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N<rw available - Brooks specialist rumung shoes. I.
tea1u11ng the revolutionary Kinetic ~edge - Ille first
effective performance feature ever in the forepart of a 1
running shoe. For more information, call Dave Smnh or
Jack Mailland Brooks' range includes:
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Halifax, West Yorks HX 1 1OD
(
0422 ) SB602
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CHARIOT KW Zinc/Smoke-stack/Pumice. Price: £39.99
Kinetic Wedge verst0n of Brooks' best-selling shoe

CHARIOT Silver/Grey Price: £29.99.
The classic Brooks ant1-pronatt00 shoe

CONQUEST 88 White/Red!Black.
Price. £39.99. Road Racing Shoe

INTEGRA Light Silver/Black/Red.Light Silver/Grey-Blue/
Blue. Price: £34.99 Latest additt0n to the range
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SOJOURN Light Grey/Teal: White/Tropic Blue.
Pnce: £37.99. Lightweight shoe (270 gms)

_

AXIOM Light Grey/Black/Teal Price: £29.99.
Excellent value shoe featuring the Kinetic Wedge
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Credit Card Number c~ess J _.l.__..l_.._I_._I__._I_.__.l___.l_.._I__._I__.__._....._...._....__..
Free postage: Send cheque/Postal Order or Credit Card number to
Dave Smith Sports, 3a Wards End, Halifax, West Yorks HX1 1DD
Credit card hotline (0422) 56602 day (0422) 64818 night
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'Run like
•

The Imperial Cancer
Research Fund is Europe 's
largest cancer research
institute employing over 900
scientists and technicians in
our own laboratories and
hospital units. W e are winning
the fight against cancer.
especially children 's cancers,
but it is a long hard road . Your
running on tong hard
marathons and fun runs helps
us by raising money - the
charity Is totally dependent
1 upon donations and our own
fund raising activities.

--

•

w1nn1ng
team'

..

We are a winning team. Join
the winning team and run lor
us. Write to me. Jack
., Buckner, at the Imperial
. . . Cancer Research Fund now
for your race sponsorship
pack.
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Jack Buckner,
European 5000m
champion.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND.
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Donald Robertson examines
what is on offer in Scotland's
specialist running shops.
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Charity Naws:

Highland Focus
David Inglis has been to
Inverness, Nairn , Ross and
Cromarty, and Skye.

Stress Factors
Graham Crawford suggests that
stress Is a major problem for the
modern day run ner.

Flona Caldwa'I

Evenla and reoulla oompllor:
CoonSh"'lds

23

Adverllafng Manager:

Cambuslang Harriers
They've virtually swept the
cross-cou ntry boards, as Stewart
Mcintosh reveals.

Jun Wlli<lo

Beginners' Guide

Admlnl$1ndon Mal\llger:
Alice Ly"n

Derek Parker continues his
series of articles and schedules
for half marathon contenders.

Art Edllor:
Rusa<>U Allken
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If a gOOd run makes you feel terrific, just Imagine
how fulfiUlng a successful sponsored run can be.
Raising money for ·1 CAN' (Invalid Children's Aid
Nationwide) has earned a special place among.St many
big-hearted runners. And with good reason.
·1 CAN' helps determined youngsters overcome

----HE wind wassnell, !he day was
dreich ·and the results for
Scolland wue just as depressing.
The youngsters who took part in the

T

f,
,.~N~ h::i: =~~!.~~~~
'I .,,.iiH

thatr hopes for a bright future
with pode and self respect
Letting them take 8 responsible

INllALIO CH I L OREN 'S
A I 0
N A TI 0 N w I 0 E

Make yourefforts
•1e.

Schools' lntemation.U cross·country at
Irvine Beach Puk on Much 26 ran

lhemselves into !he ground for !heir

::~::.

counlry, but (or many of them it must
have been a dispiriting expe.rience.
They were keen,- enthusiastic .md

Perry Hinton
pictured here knows
both sides of the c0tn As a
child his chronic asthma and eczema stopped him
even walking to school
Now. thanks to his perseverance and the organ·
•sebon behind 'I CAN'" ha has run a marathon and takes
pert in sponsored e vents whenever possible.
If you can run for us, we will g ladly provide
sponsorship forms and running vaslS.
Perry always says 'I CAN:
How about you?
Wnte to: Ramona Brown, 'I CAN;•
Allen Graham House. 198 City Road,
London EC1V 2 PH. Tel: 01-608 2462.

WOrthWhI

tried their h•rdest • but nolhing could
stop the flood of white England vesls
domin.lting every race from .st.ut to
finish. In the girls' under 15 race, ALL

eight English runntrs finished ahead of
our firstl

tr \Yt are to give our talented
youngsters an ince:nlative to strive for
even belier results, this annual
hammering of the Scots does not seen\
lo be lhe best way of going aboul it.
Why don't we do better? What
have the English got I hat we haven't?
Th ey have a numerical advant;age i n

•lrws.llo Chlk;W9'n't AIO ANoclation. Reo CMnty No 2'0031 pPon. H M ~ o..i..n
~- ThePrincnaMWOM•t.COuntHS OI Snowdon

FIGHT CANCER
WITH YOUR

FEET

What is
BACUP?

BACUP helps Cancer Patients and
their families to help themselves.

Tht ~~alCl'IC~ l.hm1
PM.Jt't1CJ .n:l lfW t.wrw1 6"' "'"1c8
"'"'1IS Jtu'IOc.'d., Oaoot't 19'S: by

1-<doy°""""',..... - , ""'<"'

Fun Run. Han Marathon or Full Marathon, local or national
ewms - nothing rs 100 small or 100 large The common
denom1N![()( 1$ ..ukool
...
(
d the workll1Q f
\/\IC W a nt )IOI.If ttl CO 0
8.l'CLJP wan15 you to run tor us. t>acked by the sponsorS111p
of as many family and lnendS as )IOU can persuade 10 co·
operate. Even 10 organise )IOU' own event!
We'll help )IOU on ewry way we can - SponsorShlp Fonns. Free
lee Shirts or Running Vests - lolS of emh us1astlc advice.
Come on Back BACUP'S own efforts. Fill In 1he coupon today

andge1 intothestartlngblocks. ll'sforaveryworthycause ...
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their population, which i s about nine

times gr.. ter than ours, but th•I is by no
me..ns the whole story. The very
structure of cross..country at schools
level in Scotland seems lo be
unsuit•ble for nurturing the bes! of our
young talenl.
In England(•• well u W•lu,
Northun l"'land and the R•publk of
Ireland) there is no automatic entry to

the School's notional cross-<0unlry
c.hampionsrups. Wherus in Scotl•nd
any youngster con be enlcrcd for the
national, south of th• border I hey do
things in a much more structured w3y.
Prondsing pupil athletes move up
through a structu.re from their O\Yn
school events to Area, district and county
schools' cross·country events. The bes!

eight from each county fin.ii are then
selected for the English schools' crosscountry championships.
"That means !hat the English
Schools' Athletic Association has had
the chance to sort out those "'~ho arc
showing real promise ·as well as
those who seem to be pe11n.1nently
injured or 'vho produce the
flash of inspintion, but

occ.asion~I

little consistancy, •says Alex J•c.k,
secretary of the Scouish Schools'

Athlttic Associ.itjon.
""Many of our best youngsters come

straight from school level lo national
level - and if they have a good race on
!hat day they'll find thems•lves
stlccted to run for the Scottish
Schools'. That's two giant slrides for
any youngster lo cope with," says Jack.
It \Yould appear for the mornenl thal
those two strides are too rnuch, too
soon. Jack believes Iha I the backwash
of the leacher-s' industri.Jl aclion is s till
having a n1ajor impact on th e sport i.n
Scolland. T here are stlll many parts
of lhe country where athletics has nol
ga ined the ground lost du.ring the
dispute ·some observers believe th.11
some of that grou.nd is l ost forever.
Prior lo the dispute, the Scollish
Schools' Athletic Association's V
affili.lted areas a11 had their own area
cross·country championships·
providing a vital stepping-stone
behYeen school .ind national level.
Jack believes that Scotland will
conlinue to flounder in the ¥.'.t.ke of
th• English until we gel on• or two
intermediate steps put back into our
structure.
M}t's those intennediate steps that
bring out the winners. Puuing more
money into coa<hing would also be a
great help, but I'm convinced that the
single most important thing we could
do is to re-institute those intermediate
events,"" Hys Jack.
He might also have added that
Scolland's complicated athletics
struclu~ me.ins that lhtre is very
little emphasis on the development of
cross-counlry for youngster.;.
If we feel lhat international
e >eptrience is of ust to youngsters
thtn it is important that we give then\
• fighting chance. Last month at Irvine
Beoch Park showed all loo cl•arly the
structure and development w3s telling
do,vn the youngsters who ran their
hearts out - to say nothing of sponsors
Cirob•nk and lhe vo!U11teer official$.

Stewart Mcintosh
5

TRUST COMPANY

TSB TRUST COMPANY IS
DELIGHTED TO BE ASSOCIATED
WITH THE BRITISH ORIENTEERING
FEDERATION
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Run to help those
who often
can't even walk.
Mutt1pleSc:erOS1s isa croe' disease that
affects some 50.CXXJ people 1n Great Bnta1n today
It can play havoc wrth muscular c~rd nabon
Most suferers have d1ffK:u\ty gettmgaround. some are
cha rt>ound. or even bedndden
Every year the Multiple Sclerosis Society
commits £l million lo research
Ifs tile only waywe'll ever find the cure And we
could we I use )'Our help
Next time you're running please coris1der
find1ng sporisors to help the MultipleSclerosis Society
It 1'1111 cost you a httle ~me and effort and your
fnends a httle money
But it will mean so much to those who live with
MS r!>lery day of their lives

MS

Budd blow
to British
Olympic
prospects

MULTIPLE
SCLEROSIS

We can only find Ille cure nwe fnid thefunds

A further

The MultipleSclerosis Society in Scotland,
27 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 JON.
Tel: 031·225 3600.

our prinling
guage thQ
<>lfici•I• •nd
sccnarlo was
sin\Uar
to

T1te c!cdslon came too cJ05c to

dc."ldbncs for us to

rc;iction of leading
athletes, bu1 the
already depressingly
the convoluted

endorst>m('nl of a suspended
athletics fcduation. seems t.mlikely

to be interpreted assufiidentcause
for a b.1n by a Bntish court of Llw in
the e"""t of the British Board

tmpo.lng one and Budd contesting

H.

On theotherh•nd, failure of the

Bri11Sh Board to susp<nd Budd

.,(1

•--------------------- --~-------------·
----------------------------------------Run In your next 1Nn1rlton on

Tcchno/ogy,

send rhis coupon to

:

6

You w/11 receive by return a T·sllirt
and sponsorshlp forms.

Pleese indicate size of T·shirr required.

Addres:s

OlnMmoond Ojlboutl'•Ahmcd

I

Zol• Budd

would mean the UK being
ostracised a.s an athlO'tlcs ntltion.

More about the subjoct n0>t
month when the issue becomes
dearer, but ln thcmt-anrimeth~only
cornmentwewould Uke tomak~ Is
llul u usual It Is the 11hle l<'9
th<'msclws who arellkcly oo.Wfot,
In this ln51in0> from the mcddlmgol
1 Fleet Str~t nev-'Spaptt a.nd the
NUSCJtlng c:onruvuic:e or the Home

Ofhce. • not to m~nt l on th~
subsequent behaviour ol Budd
her5ell, who has ad<d • snook at
her""'" found, and arllllda~ Btlb>h

sl•tus.

Benefactor gifts £10,000 to
athletics in Scotland

Intermediate Technology is
one of t he leading U.K.
charities involved in the
long-t erm relief of poverty
and hunger in the Third World

Debbie Smilll
Intermediate Technology
9 King Street London WC2E BHW

n

year.

The c.h.-rgt- 1gainst Budd, that
her pre5ence •S a spectator at an
event In South Africa was in effect IJ'I

I

1HE BICCEST ""°kmd in the
nura1hon c.olond•r again produced
1 \YOrLd record v.•hcn 30 year old
E1hloplan pollttnun Bclayneh
Oins.:'lmo recorded 1 f1nt1stic2..()6..
SO ln \Vinning Iha Rottcrd3n\
M•mhon on April 17. Tho rime
knoc:kcd
seconds oll the
prcvlouJ \VOrld bettt, also ~I ln
Roltcrdom, cst•bllshcd by C.rlos
Lopes of l'or1ugol 1hr"" yc•r1 ago.

TIIE O~YMPIC hopes ol l!ritain's
1op athletes - and ind~ the UK's
portldpotion in world athletics •
were thro"11 into utter confusio:i
by
the lntematlonal Amateur
Athletic AssodaHon's ded$ion on
i\pnl 16tosuspcnd Zola Budd fora
month and dcaoo that the British
Anlatcur Athletic Board ban her (or

drcumslonces which brought Budd
10 Drlt4in in the firs1 place.

behalf of lnt<rmeaatc

Rotterdam and Dinsamo
steal the marathon thunder
as Kristiansen loses out

I
I
I
I
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ATiilETICS In Scodand has been gifted wilh C10,COO by en
enonymous benefactor lo help IM developmenl of Iha sport ovar the
next th1ee yeais, writes John Falrgrleve.
The parUcula1 area lo benefit Is lhe layer of lalent fust below
International level. The Scottish Schools AA will gelC3,000 towards
their nexl lhrae annual coaching days, while lhe Scottish Women's
AAA wlll receive CS,000 to fund the operadon of \heir developmenl
squad for Iha next lhree years and to help !hem fonn a "reserve".
The Scottish Amateur AIhle Uc Joint Coaching Commltlea will bi
funded In two areas wllh a total of £2,000. Of !his, C1,400 wlll go
towards thecoslofevanlsquaddays, expanded to Include membe11
ol lhe men'sandwomen's development squads, and C600wlll enable
Iha naUonal coach lo purchase addldonal spaclallsad equipment,
such es vaulting polos and Javelins.
The benefaclor making !his donaUon Is lo bi applauded and It
Is hoped ha wlllgain satisfaction and enJoymanl by sealng some of
the alltletes assisted benefltting from this generous support.

Scotland's Runner May 1988

5.itch ran I.' Imost s1ridc !or stride for
n\ost of ll1c race, and Solch·s lime o(

2-07--07 wu oloo Inside the old
Lopu record As Dlnsamo is
unlikely IO be competing al lhe
Olympic~. Saleh must have
bt~bUshed hlmscl( as 1he early
(11vour11e for Seoul.
Tho
Rotterdam tlmcs "-'ei"c
c-erlllln1y mU<h more Impressive
1han thooc of London lhcsamcdoy,
where the r~ce w as won by
Dmmuk'• Henryk Jorgensen In 1
hme of 2 -10.20 a(1cr he broke 11\... ay
from the J1rge pick d\.1.sing
llinllion Jooc da Sdv. and went
ahe1d at 22 mites. Second ~.,..$
Kcvtn Fo1$1« ol C.t05he•d (?-10.
52), end third ! •pan's Kuuyoshi

Kudo • Ironically n o< CONldercd

good enough 10 reprcscn1 his
country It the Olympics bul .i.o.d
ol 111 but oncolth• Brhonsch.smg
monthon •po<s.
llugh Jones S<Curcd th•second
av1lllble llilti1h p\lce by fulishing
foun~
with A11i5tcr Hutton
1gonlslngly out of the lr•me for
Seoul ln51Xth plltt'(founh Briton) In
1

For the women. the l>lldng
paint of the w~d was lngJid
KristianS('n's fiii1ure again to
..r1ously dullenge the two hou.rs,
tv.•e:nty minutes barrier ln London.
ln vicwoffamUy committmcntsand
the faa that she has b3d so many
attempts at the rc<ord and ls _no1
getting a;ny c.loscr, it must now be

assumed that the Norwegian I! not

going to cr11ck this }XIJticulat target.
Apart from Hutton. o ther good
ScoUish performances at London
included lindS<?y Robcrl$0n, 261h in
2·16-26.Chris Robslon w>S74thln
hls m~rathon debut wilh a timeo(2~
2+28.

Meanwhile ,
Raymond sets
his own world
record!
RAYMOND

HUBBl\RO

from

Kilwlnningcomp!et<d • renarbl>le
set ol three marathons in three d• ys
when he nn 8<1/ast. London .u.d
8osto(I • and did the lot within two
hours, 50 minutes..
In doing oo, physial tduadon
lcadu!r Hubbard be.at lhepr<"ious
triple manthon best by almost 26
minutes. A splendid achlcvcmcn~

and Sootlmd's Runnc. adch its

congrarW.lions

10 Raymond.

time of2·11·14

StJU, liutton'1 ehana>s m1y no1
cnllr<ly be 1001 $hould oome

mlslortW1e befall 1he lhroo chosen
runners •.s tltere were poor
pcrformuncc:s

in 8os1on the

lollowll\gdoy from bo1h Steve Jones

(2°14-07) and ll4rrleSml1h (2-16-34).
Boston w1.s won by Kenya's

Ibrahim llusscln In
2--08-43,
emphasl•1"8 the current Alriai n
dornln11ncc at mosl evct1ts from
S,000 metres upw1rds. Second was
T1nzanlan Juma lkango, bul lri•h
eyes w ere smlllng 1hanks to a
sparkling third place lrom John
Tr••cy (2·09·15).

Springburn
triumph at last
SPRINGBURN HARRIERS won
their first nati()naJ senior till<' in
March
whtn a tce.roendous
pt_'ffomuanCE took them home in lh<!.
Royal Mall Letters Nationol S<x
Stage Relay Championship. In the
tCAm were t\\l'O members allegedly
,uffcrtng from •lress (see Page 220,
but in the end the high blood
pressure belonged to Clmbuslang
H1rricrs who missed out on a clean

SWC!<polaoss-oountry oenlortitl...

7

MARIE CURIE CANCER CARE
Improving your lap times?
Help improve some life times!

1·,

Sponsorship forms and free ru nning vest
(state S M or L) from:
The Secretary
Marie Curie Foundation
21, Rutland Street
Edinburgh EH 1 2AH

Scocs don't know the meamng of the word defeac
In the fight ~inst can cer 11's the same.
As a result ol pioneering rcsea.rch into the causes,
prevcnuon and treatment o( cancer by Scottish
hospitals. univcrs1ncs and insdtulions. we're making
advances.
To continue that campaign In Scotland. we need w
raise (.4 milhon In 1988 IO make further progress
For we mean co brat cancer.
Send cheques, posral orders or stamps 10:
Ma;or JRl Harman, cancer Research Campaign
15 Lyncdoch Succ~ Glasgow GJ 6EF
Tclc~hon.- O'll-333 9465
or Mr Bill McKinlay. Cancer Research Campaign.
50 Bucclcuch S~ Edinburgh EH8 9LP_Tel. 031-668 1211

Up Front I Up Front Upfront Upfront Upfront
AS MEN110NED briefly in our
March lssu<', tho hlghly suce<Sslul
ScQttish Road RaceO.ampionshiplnidatcd Jn 1987 by C.Olln Shields
and Scotland's Runner - has bc.-en
taken over by the SAM and the
SWC~RRA as an official Scottish
Otampionship for sCrtior men and

•
/
..,,...,.,;-

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC
•UNEVEN/EXCESSIVE SHOE WEAR?
•PERSlSl'ENT INJURIES?
-OVER PRONATING?
SEND 18p STAMP FOR
FREE BOOKLET
Oii ftlDltOHE FOlt Al'l'OllnMEHT

20 CADllAM CENTRE
GLENROTKES, FIFE

The conv~1 cr \vUI continue to
be Colin Shields in his SAM

capacity, but whUt? Scotland's
Runner will, of course, provide
mo nthly

updates,

participants should note that
correspondence
on
the
championship should be addressed
to the organising bodies and not to
ourselves, as we have had no input
whatso~e.r to Us forma.t
The-championship,vill again be-

ovcr three distances this summer

~

short (IOK/6 miles); medium (10
and long (ha!{
mllcs/15KJ
marathon). But this year ther~ will
be only two counting rac_(';S from
five di1UT1pionship ra(es in each
c.at~gory. \vhh 16 pointsforflrs~.13
points lor5<00nd;1 I polntslorthird,
nin~ polnts for fourth, seven points

tor filth, and then do\vn to two

K'i7 8RU

(0592) 742804 [Oll'f time]

BlOMECBANICAL .ISIESSMENTS a. Oll'l'BOTICS

points for tenlh. All other finlsh('ts
re-reiv~ one point.
in the event or a tie bct\vecn t\\'O

or morl? athletes, the

person

recclving the. greatest number of

There's a great range ol exce\\em.
residential cou~ at Glenmore \_ooy,e.
Set amid che splendour ol the Caimy,orms
there a wide range of courses from Rock

s

Climbing to Hillwalking and Kaya.king.

I

-------------*Send for your brochure to: GLENMORE LODGE

I
I Name ........................................................................................................ I
I Address..................................................................................................... I
I ...........................................................................................................§~.~- I
Avicmorc. ln....-ness-shire PH22 IQU Tel: C.img0<m (047S) 674666

I
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National
Road
Race
ChamplonshJp, Scotland's Runner
wUI beorganlslnganu.noffidal Holf
Marathon O\amplonshlp over the
next six months..

'''omen.

regular

@ Cancer Research Campaign

Scottish Road Race
Championship resumes
under SAAA control

C£ N T'llE

toXU'J IP I;,,,;t llt!MdK>r
Harbourside Irvin e (9 (0294) 78381
Scotland's Runner May 1988

points in the Scottish People's Half
Marilthon
Ch.amplonship
at
Dumfries wW be d <daml the
wlnnC?t.
The fif~een ~vents chos~n by tht
organisers arc:
Short: Adido$10K, Glasgow; SAM
Kodak lOK. Glasgow; Roevin !OK,
Aberdeen; Runsport 10K. Stirling;
Inverness lOK, Inverness.
Mcdlum: Tom Scott 10 Miles,
Motherwell; 1-taddi.ngton 10 Miles,
M• ddlngton; Edinburgh 10 MilC$,

Cnunrnond; Ferrand 10 Miles,
A~rd~n; Rou.nd Cunlbrae 10

Miles, <:umbrae.
Long; Luddon Half Marathon,
Kirkintilloch; $AAA DWJ1/rics Half
Marathon,
Dumfries;
Brl.tlsh
Alrn.•ays Hitll Marathon. Glasgow;
Adlda• Half Marathon, Aberdeen;
lo.od 0' 8""'5 Half Marathon, Ayr.
Tho first of thse events was held
on April 9, when Cambuslang's
Alox Gilmour held oll Peter Fox of

Motherwell in a thrilling climax or
the Tom S<olt Memorial Race.
Cill.nlour is therefore lhe ~Ily
championship leader with

16

•h•~d or Fox (13), Doug
Fr.une (lav.• and District, 11), Andy

points,

Daly (Ballahouston, 9),
Fr.ink
Marper(Pi trcavi~.7), and Jim BrO\\ln
(Mothcrwcll, 6).
Similarly. the success o( Sharon
Sinclair of lrvine in ih~ same? ra~~
givl'S hctl6 points, ahcod of Eileen
Masson (K1lbarcha.n, 13), Jani?
Walker (Glasgow AC, 11), Rose
MacAleese (Monkland Shettlcston,
9), Carol)'n Brown (Nilh Valley, 7),
• nd Betty H•U (Westerlands, 6).
The next counting race was also
due to be a ten miler - at
Haddington on April 17 - with the
shorter Glasgow lOK's to folio.,..• in
early May.
TO
COMPENSATE
veterans,
csped111ly,rorthcnew(ormat of the

111e rules and point scoring will
be Identical IO last year, with four
categories-senior men and women,
veteran men and women. The
wlnne:r in each race \vill rceclW: 30
pionts, then 26, 23, 21, 19 and 17,
wfth othe< llnlshen< gelling one
point less until 20th r«cives two
points.
The final race \<\ill agilin be the
Falk irk
Hillf
Marathon in
Cran~mouth ln0ctober·butit\o\1JI
be il fina l race and n-ot a flnat wilh

nonnal points structure instead or
doublod up •• hoppencd lltst year.
Our first cvc.nts arc the Luddon
and Clt?Ju othcs half marathons o n
May 15, followed by Motherwell
(M•y29),0ydebank, Dumfricrnld
Dunfermline (all June 12!), British
Airways Gl•sgow (August 14).
Uvingslon, Land O'BurJ1S, and
Adidas Aberdeen (all August 281).
Dundee (date to be oonfirmod), and
Folkirk (October 23).

In vie\'' of the heavy clash of
dalcs· unde:rlining lhe points made
in last month's Inside Lane cohunn
• three races \..,ill be used as

diamplonshi p cou.n ICI'$.

Upfront Up Front I Up Front Upfront Upfront

CHARITY News .....
"The generousity
in Scotland is
well known."

bc~lievcs

Edited by
Fiona Caldwell

disease th'1t affects some

d.J!Hculty getting around1 and soo1e

disabling complaint whic:h effects
oneon every lOdilld.rcnin&oUand.

are diairbound or even bcdrldde?n,"
and expand our athletic training
opportuntiesa.nd to train a variable
SC}Wld to ta.kl! part I.rt a national
event in Birmingham this year.'''

work is already ongoing ln

Special Olympics Is not
SOm£1thlng that happens onre every
fow years .. it happc:n.s evt!ry year}

Edinburgh and ClasgO\-V , \vhile 11
sp~a l
1.rcatment
«ntre ln
Aberdeen is helping those who
surfer from thediscasc. ln1988th•

charity is plan1dng to provide
£150,000 ror rcsca.rclt ln Scotland
alone.
The disease ls very complex
with a number o.f causes; and in
Edinburgh
researchers
are
examining
ways in
whJcb
aslhmatlcs su!tcr bccauS(' of the
workin\... hich they are involved:. In
Cla_sgow, research ls concentrating
Ol\'A'ays ln whic;h ccrtainsubs.tanC4.'S
01\ise muscles of brcathb1g tubes to
contract and c;4use bret'lthing
problems.
ARC Director Jiugh Falconer
<xJ>TCSS<O his thanlcs to Scottish
runners, saying: 11\~ gent>rosity in
Scotland is well knO\'ln, and we tire
inviting runners to raise fund$ 10
hclp asthma suJ(ere.rs."

Special Olympics
happen every day
SPECl/\l Olympics Grampian
Region Croup ts a voluntary
organlsoulon,
providing
the

opportunity of various sports to
ment'1.Uy handicapped dtlld r~ and
adults in lht> area.
The charity is just a sm11U part or
a large organlS<\tion formed ln
Amerlco In 1968 by the Kennedy
family. There ;;ut• nov.• over 80
sp«lal Olympics in the U.K, each
with one ultlma1c aim in mind • to
give t:very menta.Uy handicap
person the chance to run,. jun1p,
swim and en;oy all the thrills of

'"ell

how Dr E.F. Sthumochcr, author of
tho book Small Is B""utiful,
descn"bed the '"ork of the charity
lnttnntdialt Ttthnology.
The charity was formed in 1965
by Doctor Schumacher to provide,

every J'l\Onlh, every "''eek and day

"'a. positive and long term solution
to problems {;iced by 111<1ny

through athletes taking part in spoct

desperately poor people.In the Third

and training events.

Substantial amounts
already raised
British Association of
Cancer United P.111cnts is a fdirly
new cha.dty, and lt was only Jast
year that they emerged on the
running scene.
However, this has not stopped
runners ilnd supporters r.lislng
substanti31 3D'lOW1.l5 of nlOn.ey in
this short spare of time for the
charity.
P~ul Glynn, the assistant to the
lundraiscr al 8ACUP said, 'We
raised more than £4,000 during the
year from runnlng events and we
are S"'illCfl.11 to David Bedford, the
former World 10,000 mctrcs ·rccord
holder, \vho backed ow ceam."
BACUP

Much

\vorld."
h milkcs technology work for
the $killed \~orkmcn and small
businesses
""hich produce the
soods and services nccx:IOO in ru.ral
arCJs. Information is gathered from
around th~ world on \vays in \"hich
to
improve
productivity.
Numerous local organisations run
development projec1s directly
alme?d at hclptng the people most in
nool.

Examples

of

Jntl!nnediate

Technology's help include lralning
carpenters to make thclr own tools,
rather than having to buyexpenslvc
Imported equipment. They also
st1ppport 1he development ol more
effidcnt \.\'ood stoves 10 save scarce
ruel resources.
The aims of the ch3rlly ca.n be
summed up in one sentence· "'They
help people to help themselves!'

of the sponsorshop

money has gone towards the
upkeep of the cancer Inrormation
~rvic:c '"'hich has been tfrunning''
since CXtobcr 1985. Qv(':r the laS-t
three year.> OACUP has helped •
staggering
38,000
famlllos,
providing information:. practiCill

O'ldvlceandemotlonalsupport to the
patients, thcir families and friend.$.

The charity Is very enthuslstic
to help peoplc ,•..,ho run for them.
They will give lots of help and
advice to lntertested runners, as
wcll as the usual sponsorship rorms
and rwining vests.

achievement in physical activities.
Sue Pearce, i:i1hlctics co·
ordinator for the group explained.,
"We organise local events 3nd
training.. as
as partldpating In
various national events. We 11re
presently ancmpclng to improve

50.000

people in Gre.it Britain todoy. It can
play havoc '"Ith muscular ~
ordination, most sufrcrcrs have

lN 19$7 over 150 peopl• <lied In
Sco1lnnd from asthma, a distressing,

The Asthma R~earch Council
is responding to these c:holknging
statistics by increasing lu1 research
programme in Scotland. Research

Helping people to help
themselves
..-R NO OUT whatpeoplearcdoing
>nd help them do It better" • th•t is

Plans already underway for
cream of 1994 to rise to the
Commonwealth surface!

that lhe public arc

bccomingmQre::.wueofthe disease
and it$ problems.
"Multiple Sclerosis is a cruel

Over £260,000 to
research in Scotland
MULTIPLE Sclerosis ls the most
d>mmon disease of the central
nC'Tvous system. It leaves its victims
tot>lly p.i.ralyscd and in need olcue
and nursing for the rest ol their lives.

oxplalned Colonel Bisset.

Civen funds, the MS Society In
Scotland can continue to case the
troubles of fomlllos with this burden
tobca.r. Theiraim is to fu.nd medical
research Into find.Ing the cause of
MS, a.nd, lmportantly. a cure for it.
The society began in 1988 with
of over
£260,000 to research In Scotland.
anoutstandlngcommit:m~t

A free service to
cancer sufferers
THE MARIE CuricC•ncerCardsa
nationwide dlarity providing a ~ee

service to cancer sui!erers through
research, community nursing and
residcntal homes.
Two of the largest of those
homes are in Edinburgh and
Clasgov1. Scaetary Peter Laidlaw,
or the Scottish oommittCC', says:.
"'The Amateur :ithlct~ and runners
in both Clasgow ru>d Edinburgh
have contributed ma.ny tinics
towards the fundra.ising ha'e ;H the
fotmdation."
Each person "'ho f\lJ\5 for the
charity receives a special runnlng
vest \vlth the Marie Curie OJ-ncer
care. logo. "Next tlmc you sc~ a
runnl'."T ln a blue vest with our logo
onil,youwillknowthat avcry good
cause is bcing served by another
bc.nef-:.ctor with gencrousityln both
money :md S\l.'eat/' Mr Laidlaw
soys.

SCOTl..Ai'ID'S first-ever *'junior
comnlission" met ln Glasgow on
Apdl 9 and 10, when Z7 of the
country's most promising juniors
•n)oyed an all-expenses paid
'vcckend in a dty hotcl.
A visit 10 the Kclvin J-CaU for an
1rtfonnal training se::.--sion follo\.\•ed
on the Sunday monring, \rut $/\AA
treasurer John Uro,.,,n was at pains to
stress that the «immission .. to be
known u the IJ.lJry Czcst Scottish
Junior Commission alter Hs
sponsors • \va.s not a coaching
vehidc.
"It is more of an informa1ion
burc3u
and
for
promoting
lntcrnadonol compctit1on," says
Bro'"n, who has been q_ulctly
\\'Orklng away on the sdu:: mc for
about 18 months. TI'C! plan is to take
a te"m to the AAA Junior

Qiamplonships.
lnste•d
of
individuals making thoir own w;ty,
and plans for other top daS$
competition are also wtd~ay.
Somc65 athletes were invited to
the Clasgo\'I "'cckend, lncluding a_U
el!glble winners and second placed
junion and youths in liist year's
respective Scottlsh Ch•mplonshlps.
ll must be of some concern that Jess
than half turnOO up, but BrO\YJl is

1OK-OK under
orders again

"IS'' team finished. 23rd. The Scots
were competing
3gainst
Uirmingham, oxrord, Liverpool
4Jld Sheffield, as well as teanl.S from
France, Bcl&ulm, WMt C.C:rmany,
Sweden, Spain and Algeria.
In the best (or worst) student
tradition, Dundee went on to excel
themsclvcs ln the apn::s, race
activities - ac«>rdlng 10 captain
Paul Coyle. thc Dwldonians mnde,.
considerable hnpression in the y ..
iron! 4 x400mctr...-s-a.nd thcnude200
metres sprint.

TllE STRATHCLYDE Women's

JOK-OK comes under srartcrs orders
again on June S. Organls«! by the
Prince and Princess of Wales
Hospice, the event promises 10 be
just as successful as previous years
with • hof"'ful estimate of 3,000
....•omen cxpc..ictcd. to take part thts
Umc,
Ast?Ve:r~ the race prides Usclf on
cncourag.ing all standards of
runners, from beginners through to
int(':mationallsls. This year It is

agoin incorporating the Scottlsh

'"omen's nation.al 10 kilometre
roid
rJc:e championship and
international race, with teams front
N. Ireland, Wales, England and
Scotland taking p.i.rt.
As Uz McColgan, the \\'inner in
J985 3nd 1986 explriins: "It's ror a

ln 1987, the Mutlplc Sclerosis
Sodety in
Scotl•nd
rccclvod
£3,848.45 in sponsorship money
from 36 people who r~n on their
!><>hall.
Colonel Bisset, organising
secretary Jor the charity, said. -On
lop oi th;at sum, \\'(' had mitny
rwiners raising n1oncy which they
g,_ve directly to one. ofthe~cty's
39 branches here Jn Scotland.•

good cause and the organi-5Crs are
great. Although there arc mnny
competitive athletes, it's 1he
runners at the back raising mo ney
for dtarity \vho I really a.dntire,"'
The r3_ce s1_.ins :it 11.30 am
outside the Sr<1thd)•de: Region's
headquarters, and the tigc llmil Is 15
y~ars and upwards..

Naturally, the sodcty is
delighted with such support :.nd

Naked cheek
DUNDEE University H.:i:rriers
fin ished clghth In the CRIC
International Student Relays ln
Panson Miirch 19, ood toc:otnplctc
a. fine d3)' for the university dub the

Who is Scotland's champion charity runner?
Wutc 10 Scotland s Runner at 62 Kl.>lv1ngrovc Stree t Glasgow G3 7SA
and \vu II pubksh you1 nom1nat10ns on this page
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anxious Uutl the positive: aspects
should be underllnod.
"'l (eel v.c.ry .strongly about this
scheme," Brown explained. "We
don't
\vanl to sec youngs1ers
i:-xploitcd but \\IC wa.nt to make sure
all opportw1itites are explained and

m.'1dc av3llable to thc1n.'' Brown
(cc.ls thllt recent British athletic
ae:hlevcments.
including the
European Chilmpionship medal

haul In Stuttgart two years ago,
originate Crom the '"'Ork of the
Uritish JWlior O:unmlssion ln the
1970'•.

Paddy the
Poacher

The Scottish comrni.s:slon Is a
lightly-knit unit, but at the
"'eckcnd the jwdors were able to
quiz people such as Cambuslang's
Des
Yum, Ken McKoy, the
commission sccret-.sry, and
Dr
Malcolm Bro,..·n on a nui:nbcr of

AN AfUUTYloru.n hmsalwaysberen
a useful talent (or poachcn. This is
wcll ilh.1.$tratcd i..n a report of a trial
In theArgyllshlre Herald ofAugust
10, 1912, tvrita Argyll and But4!
Di5tn•ct Council archiui5t Mwrdo

issues.

Ma~Donald.

"I've be<n =ployed in local
govcmmcmt for many years, and
we'll use lhclr sysiem ol bringing in
pertinent experts on 3 one-oH basis
"''hen necesssary,... says Bro,vn.

The accused w.is a duiracter
familiarly
known
in
the
Car:npbcltown .area as Paddy, a
drab,cr and rcncer to trade, and "a
local \Wll kno\vn long dist3.nee
tUMer", we are toJd. A g:mtclcccpcr
giving evldcnc:c clainu~"<l that he had
spotted a po.tchcr 300 yuds in front
of hint, had then pucsuOO the
poachcr in il aoss-country run of
three milC$, had dosed the gap
bc1w•ccn l11em to 100 yards, and so
got dose mOtJgh to identify Paddy.

Brown ls hoperul 1hat, once
Wldenvay and working,
the
001nmission will expand to include
more juniors ... and possibly junior
girls as \.\tell.
For the sponsora, Dairy Crcsrs
head of ronununications, Jenny
Bradley. says: "From ow point or
vlc.wltisanicccxtcnslon towhot we
do alre;:1dy

with Orilish junjor

athll!tics."

Booth for NZ

Poddy sci2od on this as a line ol
defence. ...Do you mean to &ay )'OU
arl!: a better NMC:r than I am?" he
demanded. He appc:Jled to th~
court to dismiss the claim thou any

gamekeeper

could

have con1c

RUTH BOOTH, SWAA ossistant
has been appointed
wornen'sathletlc 1ea.m men.-iger for
the 1990 Comnlomwealth Games
in /\ukc~lond.
Mrs Booth is a
member of Cl!ntral Region AC, and
has served on thcSWAAAexCC\Jlive

withln 100 yards of him aft('r oi raoo
of lhrcc miles \\-ilh a 300 yard Sl3rt.
No. It wos Impossible: Paddy It
could no! ha,•e been, a.nd be$ldcs perish th• thought • he, Paddy,
would never drcan\ or po;aching.
Thc Sheriff, not 11 runner, 1-vas
wiconvincd. He lined Paddy £1,
with the .;iltern.itlvc or SCYen days

committee for eight years.

imprisonD.tClll,.

~cre1ary,

Glasgow bids
CLASCOW will compete against
Ghent of Belgium forthe privilege of
hosting the 1990 European IJ>door
O,omplonshlps.
The Kelvin
Holl "ill be
presented as I.he best venue by the
Urhish An1ateur Athletic Board at a
rnceting of the European Athletic
Council in Stavanger on May 5.
Ii Cbsgow gets the nod, the
event \YOuld of cowSC: coincide
'vHh thcOtyolCulturecelcbratfons
in l\..,O years tlnie.

APOLOGIES to our orienteering
readers ror ihe Jack of the USUill
column in this month's magazine.
Our correspoodents. Carcth Bryan·
Jones and Richard Jones, have been
ver y
closely
Involved
In
preparations for the World Cup

e-vcnt ~d Scouls.h Q\ampionshlps
{n the Trossachs ln May. Normal
serviw will resume Jtext oionl.h.

PRINCESS Anne shates a joke whh sprlntet George McNelll at she bi shown
1ound the faclllti's ol the new Flying Scots C1ub In Edinburgh. Both are
pictured with Brian Adair, chairman ol tht trustees ol lhe Royal Scots club.
The new clublncludtsthreegyms,ladles and gents saunas,steam room,
changing rooms al\d mhc:e d sp<1 ate-a,
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How can we
improve our half
marathon times?

I

have been active in a variety of
sports ove.r lbe p.tsl three
dcc3des and $l:HJ play rugby and
golJ, :.lions ,... i1h some te.nnjs ;1.nd
$Wimmlng. ( started runnh'S in
January 1986 and have run 89
minutes for the GJenrothes H.-.1.f
f\1arathon, 94 minutes (or the
Falkirk 1-fall Marathon,Olnd 3--30 for
theGl01sgowti.-fuathon- all in t987.
Ou.riug the winter l ran 15 to 18
nlile.s per week, then moved up to
20 to 30 milts weekly in
preparation (or the AUoa tlalf
Marathon.
for the full marathon dist.:tnce,
1CO\l'<'r45 to 55 mile.s pe.r " 'eek. J
111m aged 39, a teacher of physic;i_I
education, and my resting pulse
rate is 62 beats per minute. How do
I improve?

Jamc-s O. Crichton,
Dun!emtline.

l

am itctlvc in several sports,
including rugby, golf, football,
and sw·hnnting.. JS weU °'s ruuning
" 'hlch r took up in January 1986.
My best tin1cs (or thC" h31l marathon
:trc 95 minutes and 98 mlnute.s
,..,hkh I achicv~d in 1986 01l the
Clcnrothes a11d Dun(crin1inc
cvc.nts re-spect'ivcly. l run 15 n1Ht&
per week during the
winter,
stepping up ta bc:twccn 20 ta 2-S
miles per WtC"k (or general (itni::ss
and hal( milr.ithon training.
I am 38, a planntr by
profession, and my pu lsc rate at
f('St Is 66 beats per ntlnute. How
can I improve my times?
Ahln \Y. Hunt('r,

Duntermline.

DEREK PARKER REP/JES'
I ASSUMEthat youbothdomuchof
your training together so one r~ply
will suffice. Th< key to successful
haJf marathon
running Is a
ba lanced,
regular
tr.lining
programrnc induding one long run
and one scmi·long run per \vcck.
along \.\•Ith some shorter, varied
pace, and re<:overy sessions.
The long runs should be
bcnvccn 12 ~nd 15 miles. and the
semi-long efforts should be
bc:twecn elghl ond 10 miles. 11 thls
principle is .-sdhcrcd 10, you ~vill scc
that you will both need to increase
your milc.-sgcit you '"ant to improve
• cspcd:illy M r liuntcr.
lJe carolul to do this gradually,
ho\~evcr, as loom.any miles loo soon
can lead to i.njwy and stress-related
ailments. iry to do some of yoW'
rwtning on soft ground such as a
park or on thccountry-anddonot
uain constantly on the same road
ea mbc.r
as lh is can ea_use
debilitating knre problen\S such as
chondromalada patellae.
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It
is always importtnl to
rtnnember thatan athlete '"ho trains
at the same pace all the time '"Ill
only be able to rare at that pace in
competition, so be certain to lncluderogul3.t !arUtk and repetition
running sessions. Above all, do not
neglect rest days and allo\v the
body and mbid to replenish thcir
physical and m~ntal resources.
Ocpcnding on the tin1e you
haveav11ilablcfor traJnln.g and your
comrnllmcnt to improvement, l
wouJd suggest 1ha1 you \VOtk along
the following lil'lcs over a l\'\'O-'"'t'ek

Send your letters on any subject, to Scotland's Runner, 62 Kelvingrove Stree~ Glasgow G3 7SA.

,_,•• _ probl•JD· -"-ent? I! so,
..,....
c;or A traiJ>ID worried bY a JU•_dlcal
_ , addJ'esB·
tiJDe, or
Tips al !be ~ ~•nrs:
Y~ 1o ')'rainlJ>g
Ille foUoWWg ...-_:._ent black
""" e
reJDeJDl>er
anied bY a·-·
But pJea.se_•ould be accohJDPf the sender.
receipt
x.etteJS,..,.
·-ii o
1>etween
I·
h.ite pbet.,,,·six weeks
h.i in ,,und
and w is a gap of five::.uc:atJon. sear ' •
z. Thate0 Jetter and P
Ible
,;{ Y
advice. . h 1>3ckgrou.t1d "". p<>SS1>esl
when ..,.......
JU"" JDUC
sex pre111ous el
3. Give your e>CP".,,.peri•DC<to age, TM 'Jllote you h p
yout
,
011tine etc.
0
dJDe5o aainJ!tg ~JteY can helP~UJbe entered. 1!'! •
• • g
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cydc:
WEEK ONE
Sunday:
6()..90 minutes crosscountry or grass run.
Monday:
75 n1inutes (arllck
including 10 to 15 x 1 minute fast,
\\!Ith alt~adve 1 and 2 1ninute
recovery jogs + 15 to 20 minutes
\¥Arm-up/cool down jogs..
Tuesday: 20 minutes easy recovery

"':.,.,ng

al><>"'

them,:'V::.'':rrespon~e:~~eprs no re•Po,a.sil>ililY

4.

WEEK TWO

Sunday:

60 - 90 ntlnu1cs

crosg..

country or grass run.
-M onday: 2 to 4 x 1 nlilc (S minutes
recovery)+ 15 to 20 minutes \Varm·
up/oool down jogs.
Tuesday: 20 minu t~casyrecovcry

runs.
Wodnuday: 8 miles steady.
Thu.rsd:ay: 20 • 30 minutes easy
recovery fWl.
Friday: Res.tor 10 to15 minutes light
jogging.
Saturdoy: 15 ml!.,..

I would advise 3 build·up
poriod of 12 w<cks for • hrul
marathon 10 enable you both 10 set
thcn~C!SS.lry mileJge done. Durlng
these three months, you should try
to fil in one or 1\¥0 w1de.r·distance
events 10 shatpM yourselves up.
Races over SK and lOK are Ideal (or
this pur~ bu1 )'OU tan not afford
to compete too often during thls
stage oLherwlsc your training will
suffer - espccfolly the,..•eck~ long
runs 'vhich ar(.!' thci: most important
sessions on the schcdu!Ct.
Fut we articles In tho Scotland's
Runner rcatwcs for beginners '"ill
be aimed a1 helping athletes 10
compete !1-Ucccsslully o.t halfma.r;:ithons ln hlte August and early
Scptcmbtr. I "·ouJd enc:ouroge you
to read them. You should 3Jso !lnd
lhis month's arUcJe on dillcrenl
tr•ining methods holpful.

NolScotland's
BflDlle
dlfice offered·
aJI

{or a

run.
\V<:dn<:sday: 10 mHcs s teady.
Thursday: 20 10 30 mfnult'5 c.isy
te<ovcry nu\,
Friday: l~csl ot 10 to 15 minutes
light Josi;lng.
S<11urday: 12 mUcs s.tcady.

or....,-,

JIM BUICK REP/JES'

Problems with
bruised toes ..

I

wonder jf you could $U&Sl!St 3
re3son (:tnd solution) for 3
problem l'nt having \\•Ith b.rui..sed
toes.
I've being running regularly
for the past $lx o r $even yc:.trs,
Wt'aring various modcls of New
Baloince .shoes, which I fh1d
comfortable and supportive.
Cu.rrently I'm using NB 735's with
"'normal width fitting. Thc:y arc:
extremely comfortable, but 1
notiC(' that, on running disl3t1Cts of
around 12 miles or up"'ard$, I'm
geuing brui.ses on n1y toc.s,
particul;>rly the second toe of both
(~t. At the: moment I have lostbo1h
nJil$ from the: se:cond toes otnd yet
I (cC"I no discom(ort or prC"ssure
,.,.hen I'm -actually running.
fl.1y second toes a.re "'normal#
in that they arc shott<:r th;>n lhe big
toes St) 1 can't sec ho\v 1his is
h:ipptnlng. The only theory is that,
.r unning in tcmpct'3tures of a.round
70de-grt'"CS farcnheight my feet uc
expanding more than usual.
Any Jdeas7 The '"or:ry is that
l' mgoingtostep up dl.Jt:ancessoon
to prepare !or the Clasgow
~1arnthon (i( itt $till on!) when I'm
homC"on lt<ivc in ScptC"mber. ·r·d be
grateful for any advice • l'rn 6'2"
a nd abou.t ?Okg \\'llh size 9 fect, If
that's any hel_p .
Alan Ferguson,.
Nairobi,
Kenya.

BRUISINC of th•apio:sof the toes,
p3rlicul:uly thto scwnd~ t.bird and
fourth toes, 1s ~ common problem
for
many
distilncc runners.
Frcquendy this bruising occurs
under the nails, and ohcn results in
the- nails bcing shOO. ln extreme
CJ.SCS, repeated trauma to the n:.U
C3l!Se$1hickeningofthcnail kno\vn
as on<:hogryphosis.

The shape of 1he root is
contributory, and 1he long n:ltto\\'
foot ls mudl more susceptible to
this type o f problem. l11e most
slgniJicant
fJctor is over·
elongation of the fool during
prolonged exercise. A recent study
carried out by Slaff ands1ude_nts al
the Luddon llalf Marathon
measured feet before "nd a!1er the
r~ and in soo1e cases the fret
elongated by uvo sizes- equivalent
101wo.thirdso(.Jn inch. This \vlU be
lhc most Uktoly cause of the problem
and ls likely to be cx:1cerbatcd in
cxtrc1nos of tcm~r.i tu.re.
When buying shoes, alw•ys
ron1cmbcr the- ..rule of thumb...
There should ahv.>ys be- 3t least one
thu.mb'sbrc.ldth bct""iccn thoond of
the shoe and the top of the long~t
toe.
Exccssh•e pronalion c;in aJso be

a con1ributory factor,
since
proniltiOll c.iusc the foot to become
n\obilc a.nd relaxed. IC this is a
problem, try building up the modl•l
longitudinal arches or the. shoes
\\fhh chiropody fell It may be llul
c-uslom-madcothoscs are ncccSs.Jry
to control the problem. and a visit to
a_sports chiropodlst/podiotr(st '"'Ill

confim11hisas the u.nderl)i ngause.
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Give us more Alf! Scotland's
charity champ?
9, Erroll Street,
Peterhead
SIR • I can und~fstand your reasons
tor 1he extremely pointed rspty to the
lollilfp<>nnod by Mr James Workman
No doubt you feel !hat being
Scotland's only athletics magazine,
every elforl is being made tosatisty
the tastes of aJI your reaoors.
While sympathising whh !ho
pl!ghts ol other minority sports as
rngards media coverage, the fact ol
!he matter is your magazine is called
SCotland's "RUNNER". Allhough lhe
tone of Mr Workman's k?tter was
exuemely p1ovocalive, and as you
pointed out didn't speak f<>< all of
your rea_
def&, 1must agreewith him In
his statement !hat !he maj0<lty of
tUMets want to read about thetr o·NO

Kilbirnie,

Ayrshire.
SIR · I feel I must put pen to paper as
far as the contents ol Scotland's
RtiMer are conoe1ned, As In the tltfe
I would have though< ltior& would be
mOf'e about grass roots "running"
and runners in Scotland. lnstoad,
wo rnad of Highland Games
heavyweights.
Gymnastics.
Orienteering, Squash. features on

areas In Scotland tolling us about
wa.1er sports, golf and fishing
lacihtles all or which 1llnd completely
unrelated to "running• and also
unin1eres1ing to me Jiving and
"running'" in Ayrshire.
Also. when the firs t thing Ilook for
is the rcsuUs section I find none but
ea.n turn to page 33 and read about
the exploits ot ona Alf Tupper to
compensate.
I was also very
Orsmayed at the odi!or's scathing,
sarcastic and personal attack on
James Wo1'kman for airing his views
on which, having spoken to runners
at a 1eoon1 meeting. ho has plenty of
backers. I lhlnk and sincerely hope
tor the continued future oj the
magazine, Scotland's Runner win

Admittedly th1s opinion fs no1

based upoo an olllciat poll, b<Jt on
conversations with many runners I
have come Into contact wl1hat races
lhroughout Scotland. Personally I
would like to see major events on the
toad racing and cross-counuy seene
reported in much more dep1h and

weloome,
Neverthe4ess. lmustsaythatthe
good points sbl l outweigh the bad
and tht11eloro wish you every
success in your continuing efforts to
p<ovide a running magazine whlcll
we all will find worlhwhlle 10ading.
Scon MacMllan.
Lochaber A.C.
P.S. Grea11oseeAlfTupper.butwhy
not acompSeted stot"y In each edition.
I can't stand the suspense!
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was deemed by no less an expert

7. School Road.

spon.

subsa.quently lneludjng a
more
detaile<:I results service.
Also att1cres which locusect on
athletes from different backgre<rnds
which you fealu•ed in eartler e<lltlons
a1e becoming less noticeable.
Those which Sf)<ing 10 mind In
paflicutru
are the interviews
hlghligMng !he weeesses of rUMers
such as 8111 Robertson
or
Be4lahovs1on. Who look up running
altor years playing football. and Allan
Adams of Dumbarton, who
completed Iha transition lrom !ill!
racing to top-class ma1athoning.
Also. Graham Crawtord's coverage
ol Robert Oulnn·s fightback aner
serious fnjury providedinspiratlonlot
us all. A return to regular reports
such as these would be mosi

(admiued1y with a more sensation.al
tifle lhan my original "Go<ting Onj.

Living and
running in
Ayrshire...

listen to the runners of Scotland.

James F. White

RSSPCC,
41, Polwarth Terrace,
Edinburgh.
SIR • 1 would Hke ro nomlna1e
Ronnio Sloan as Scotland's
champion charity runner.
Ronnie. alias "Superman", has
beenrunningln aldol RoyalSCot1ish
Socie1y for Ptevantion of C1ue1ty to
Children funds f0< six years. and has
to dale raised In excess ol £50,000
wNch I am sure you wifl agree is truly
a magnificent etfort.
Needless 10 say, fhe Royal
Scottish Society for Provenlion ol
Cruelty to Children Is deeply indebted
10 Ronnie, Who Is totally dedicated to
our catise.
Mary Mackay,
Votun<ary f\le1W0<k Manageo.

Resist the
killjoys!
28, Elgle Avenue,
Salmedie,
Aberdeen.
SIR - Arty compe1i6ve athlete, such
as mysell, must bo tempted 10 tal<e
part in that challenging con<est • Ille
Great Scotland's Runner Cross·
Lottar Championshlps!
Having suffered In March the
vMollc opisfle by J. Workman Esq ..
I managed Oust) 10 restrain myself
from replying. Indeed, on refteclion.
I was dellghted that my short story
whlcll was pl)bllshed In February,

than the Guru Workman to be
suitable for Woman's Own! In future
I must submit my humble fictional
ellonsro that prestigious pobllealion
- Jvst think of <ho fortune to be made!
However. having scanne<I Ille
Lellers seolion In yoor (mucii
improved} April number, I lee!
compelled ro common< • the killjoys
must be reslsOOdl I cJe<eet an el1ds'
narrow·rrHnded, boorish lack of
tolerance and humour tn several

teners. Suiely these

cannol be
representative of the views of Ule
majority ol your reoders?
In amagazineofover fi11ypages,
!here is plenty of room 10 allow other
Scottish mlnofity spo-rts a voice.

Why don't 1ria1hletes elc. contribute
·competition experlenoe· articles
like Richard Jones· fascinating
Ofien1ecring aocount'? Next t!me •
evan more detail Richard!
Yet, no one can be In any doubt
that ScotJand's Runner is Indeed a
specla11st nla9azine ior Sconish
Runners • and oow
that the
~eehnology p•ob1em· is solved,
onoe more a very 900<1 publleatlon.
which should be valued and
supported by everyone In the sport
Tommy Murray is a tough
dedleated successful racer .. but
perhaps lle hasn't djscovered lho
other side oi running
the
oom1adeship and "mischlovous"
humour that ls obvious when runners
get 1ogother. Satrical articles and
classic comic strips SHOULD hava
a definite place In a magazine
catering tor an Inevitably wide range
of tastes. (For example, I a would
enjoy tho reprfnting of a few Alf
Tupper 0< Grear Wilson stories from
the days bofore the drawings were
adde<ll) As an English Ute•aturo
graduare, I could claim that such
s tories are par1 of OtJr popular cultural
h8fltage • and lhen admit that lhefre
good fun tool
Finally, a word of lhat Margaret
Thatcher ot letter writing, the groat
die1<110< himself, that arcll-kllljoy, Mr
James W0<kman. (An WOik and no
play makes James ...) Do pleaso lty
to developm0<erol8fanooandaless
stridenl 1000, dear Sir. Of course, lllS
such a shame lha1 you yoursa-lf
cannot obtain the post of e<lltor ol this
magazine. I w0<1der how sales might
be aflecred II you 010 take
over...........?
Colin Youngson
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Lending support

Six in a row for
Maryhill

43, I0'1a S1ree1,
Edinburgh
Sir - I wish to l011d my suppon to the
loner from James Workman printed
In Ille March Issue ot "Scou.ish
Runner"'. The balance ol your
magazine is wrong. No mOfe thao a
page per issue should be devoted to
non-running ac1lvf1ies. In March, I
counted twelve (and I Include in that
lour pages of comic s1rlp!).

I was s1aggered to leain 1ha1 you
had enOUgh malarial to fill 1ho
magazino twlce over - I had
assumed,okeMr Workman, lhallack
ot copy could be tho only rea~n for
dredging up such aniuelevan1bunch
of a1tle1es!
Finally, II you really want to
encourage criticism ot your
magazine don't you think you aro
mis-uslng yCK.lr editorial privilege by
devo~ng IWice the number of column
Inches { Inside Lane and LettOJs
page) to an "intemperate" repiy 10 a

very faJ1 crllielsm? Or are you ooly
Interested in letters ol support?

Kevin o·carroll

More fun run
details required
15, Campsie Gardens.
Clar11ston.
Glasgow.
SIR· I have jus1 received my copy ol
your April issue and woold like to
make the lotlo·Ning obsorvatJOns and

oomments.
Fllslly, as someone who only
started running fot tun a tew years
ago In my !a1e forties. I wck:omo the
first of the articles for beginn01s and
novices by Derek Parker.
Ho
Indicates, near the end ol hisanicle,

SPORT

75, Ftianon Road,
Merryloe.
Glasgow.

Central Belt clubs Handbook does
unwilling to leave contain the
details
doorsteps?
8, CralgshaMOCti Road.
Wo<mll,
File.

Airdmtioire Cot~•.
Kirkmahoo,
Dumfries.
SIR ~ Oumfties AAC wouid M<e to

endorse Tevlo1dale Harriers' ange<
at tho remarks o f tho Scottish and
North Western League olliclals aIler
thc!f wllhdrawal from the League.
Tevlotdale1s &Stsmated travelling
costs and times are
ontirely
reasonable • Trave1Wng io lhe
Bo<ders or Sooth West Scouand
would not seffousty fn<;onvenience
any of the league clubs. even onoe a
season.
Have lhe Central 8'>11 clubs
become too used to having au thei:r
competinons on their dOOfsteps?
let
them
experience
the
inconvenience which some clubs
suffor at almost EVERY event in
which they participate.
Were tOO remarks of Ul9 teague
officials pu1ely personal, or did they
actually consult rho clubs who mlgh1
be h)V01ved
befo,e making
s!atements?
This has cenalnly
occurred since Iha League A.G.M. in
December.

SIR • Whilst I halo disagreeing wilh
an ofd lrlend, I mus1 point out wilh
1eference to Ron Macdona!d's teuer
in tho April Issue !hat lhe 5a>Ulsh
Cross Country Unioo Handbook toi
1987·88
does contain all the
historieal details ol former
championship winners since 1886.
Ron Macdonald Is nght, Maryllill
Harriers did wio the
National
Championships six years tn a row
from 1927· 1932, and the reoordhas
never been beaten, but it has been
equalled by Edinburgh Soulhe<n
Harriers 1982·81, who also won in
1979·80 (pages 18119).
An lnte<esting tact about 1927·
32 was IhaI J. Suule Smith ol Dundee
Thistle Hautets won 1he indrvidual
tide five times In a row trom 1927·31 ,
and that record has never been
beaten either. bul has been equalled
by Na1 Muir. 1983·87. lrs all !here to
be readandenjoycdtor lhesmallsum
olt1 .
J.E. Cl lton,
General Secretary,
sa>ttish Cross Country Union

Joyce Rammoll.
Dumfries AAC Pmm Secy.
P.S. Your magazlno Is torrmc. but
please reure All Tuppetl

I

SIR • In a recen1 issuo or your
magazine. you slated lha1 Maryflill
Harriers first \von 1he Na1fonal
Cross Country Champiooships ;,,
t938.. In !act, Maryhlll HarriOJs' l.rsl
team victory in the Championshlps
was In 1927. Theythenproeeededto
win lhe 11a!lona1 ll11e tile tolfo\ving rwe
seasons, making a 101.aJ ol six
successive titles · a record which
has never boon surpassed.

Robeft Stevenson,
Seaetary,
Maryhlll Harriers.

Medal found at
Inverness.
6, Rk:hmood Tortace,
AberdOOn

SIR • During lhe recent Inverness
Hall Marathon whife in lhe changing
rooms I picked up by mistake a lellO'N
runner's chenshed medal
thus
end.,gupwilhtwomedals lwoUldbe
delighted to return lhe medal to It's
rlghttut owner~ Perhaps ii 1he 1unn&f
In qvestionwcro10 read in Sootlattd'S
Runnet about his IO$S he oould gel ii
bacK again. Hoping you can help me
gel lhe modal back 10 1ts owner.
Raymond Smith

The slartof lhe lnveiness Bank ol Scolland People's Hall Marathon. Has
anyone losta medal (see Raymond Smith's letter abovo)?

lhat running should be designed to
enhance one's quality of life. It
~tainly has eManc:ed mine
however. I run for fo.n onty a()d not
necessarily to botter my ptevioos
time, although thete Is a great sense
ol achievement when I do.
This brings me to my seoor'Kf
pojnL On scanning your Events
Diary pages, I note Iha oomplete
absence ot tun runs. Come on, fun
1un organisers, let's have details al

Do we run
better after
pregnancy?
THERE IS quite a lot of
information to be found. often
conflicting, regarding the effects-of
running and other excrdse on
p regnancy. Sdcntilic research inlo
1his subject isnecess:1rUy restrkted
due to t,hc f act that it \vould be very
rare (or a molhcr· to-bc to a.Uo<n• he:r
unborn child tobe u.<ed as a guinea·
pig lor exper!monl
1' \Y"<IS not aU tha.t long 380 lhal
doctors strongly •dv!sod against
physical activity during pregnancy
for (ear of miSCO'lrriagcs and birth
defetts. Jcan remcn1bcr \vhcn I was
expecting my first and an eidCJ"ly
neighbour sho1 out o{ her Oat lo
hang my washing out for me~ telling
me I shouldn't be raising my arm!
above my h<?ad.. The rcluct;ince
generally to cnrour.Jgc strc.nuous
activity at
this
time is
understandable given the lack of
concrclc p roof that the foc:tus \viU
not be adversely a(icctcd.

This idc•
thor
kcoplng
physic.illy active i.s beneficial to
pregnancy, helps • women cope
better \oJith labour, recover faster
a:f1cr the event. 31ld so o~ for the
most p;lrl comes lrom personal
::iccoW'lts of nlotherS \vho carried on
training \vhile prcgn:int. and Is not
really sdcnliflcally linked. And the
same is true about inform;ition
galhcrod on lhe redproal ef!fect,
that pregnancy and blrlh Improves
running•bW1y.
That is not a ne\v concept_. and
ii has been suggested thOI Easlom
Bloc countries for a long time have
CJ1cowagcd thclra1hlet~ to use the
nine Dlonth period to their
sportlngadvantag~.

Valerie Orisc~

Hooks is just one alhlcte for v.•hom
pregnancy \\'Ould appear to hilVC
cnhonced
ability
••
hor
performances at the 1984 Olympics
testify, abd Cabrlclla Dorio, Ingrid
Kristiansen and Ulrike Bruns among
0the~ all have put in \o/Orld class
performances after <hildbirlh. We
have yer to sec mothers Maly
Dc<ker·Sfancy and Evelyn Ashford
back at their top-of·the--\.;ortds.pots,
but both hove been pLlgued with
injury.
Whether or not a women \VOrks
oul during pregnancy_, lhe body
nevertheless still has to prepar e and

your events!

Finally. I am inte(ested in taking
partiTI Iha East KilbridoSummOJ 10K
run, or 1he Uiias Oay run on June 4,
and the Govan Gatden Festival 10K
onJune5,butwM1edolgetmyentry
fOim· nodetaitsate printed and I thin!<
!his is a serious omission.

Jim Mccreery
P.S. I also lhink lhat All Tupper
should bO given Ula heave • it's a
complete waste ot space.
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strengthen l1sclt i n order to C:<lrry
the extra and increasing ...,·eight of
the grO\\iing b.'lby, oflcn up to nvo
stones,. \\•hich lncltJdcs the fatly
deposits th~t art Llid down in
preparation for th(." mother to feed
hctoffspnng. The O\usclcs have to
strengthen to Cilrry this
extr-<l
wclght, but even m ore so if the
mother is excrdslng at the same
tiJne A pregnant -...·omen also finds
herself short of btcath, so if she can
do some sort of physic3l activity
through thls. and thc lne:r<'3sed
weight, then In theory ii should
(olJO\V that a highC!r lcv~l Of fitness
should be able to be att111ned after
pregnancy.

I

Mary Decker·Sloney

The maximum benefit thal a
pregnant JthletecouJd eicact would
result If sha \'fa,5 able to train as
normal throughout
lbe
nine
n1onths, but forobviousreasc>nsthis
is ju.st not possible. A session o( 3 x
3 x 300 ntctres in 43 soeconds, with
three minurcsbct\vcen runsandtcn
minutes bet\v1..>en sets, is hardly
possible, let ak>ne advisable for a
n1olhe-r·I~ in her eigth mon,th.
Out in theory, if she could train as
norntal, then It \\•ould follow that
she \\IOUld enjoy n\uch inaeasscd
athletic: ability after, as Adri3n
Mole's geriatric friend Uert Baxter
would pul it, .she '"dropped that
sprog".
Running lmprove.D\cnl Wter
pregnancy could perhaps be put
do\\•n lo psychologial reasons, such
as an enforced lay-off making lhc
ii Lhlctc far more enthusiastic and
c:Jscr to return to normal .op
training (as Is often reported by
injwcd <ithlctcs Dlilking a .;ome-b<tdc). It hilS also ~ suggested
1h11t b.3cau.w women feel a gre;1t
scns~
of fulfllllment
and
achievcnlcnt n!tcr giving birth.. and
bcausc life suddenly tak~ a back
seat lo this newly arrived bundle of

joy, thl? athlete may have a far more

rclaxcd ..1titude that may manifest
Hsclf in imporovcd performances..
It might also be true to say that
having gone through clildbirth, a

,.,omen's pitin threshold is lnac.Jscd
50 that she ts able 10 e.ndu.re more
intonsc tr.:iining thm be/ore, and
perhaps l nc:r~ \\'Ork-load which
would seeo1 to auger (or better

results. ii hu also b""'1 widely
reported lhat .nrter pregnon.;y
\\•omen ilre far mobile around the
pelvic area \vhich \'.'Ould surely
enhance running and hurdling
•bili1y.
Whether exercising or not
during pregnancy, II Is probably
true to s:ay that after the event the
body is healthier physirally and
mentolly (excluding those poor
wom<!n who suffer from post-natal
depression) although this could
wcll be difflrult to takcadvantage
o( in view of the lremcndou,s
demands a ne\o/ b.1by makes of ils
mother, espcciaJly 3. nursing
mother, whJch ~n result in a fl.'Cling
of being constantly fotlgued and
with a dose of the "boby blues•.
ilus nc,vly acquired strength
and mobUlty, reported from all
levels
of athletes, \'.'Ould
presumably have 10 be ta ken
advantage of fairly soon ai1cr blrth.
Ath1ct~have been reported b;ick in
trninlng
within
a
week of
chUdb!rlh, and Olympic marnlhon
ch:unp!on Joan Samuelson (noe
Bcnoil) was up to 90 mJlcs a \VCCk
within a month. The norm,
however. is generally for the new
mo1hcr to glvehcr.;clfslx ,vec.ks,1he
time of the post-natal cltcck·up,
before getting do\vn to strcnuows

training.
Of course, the question stiU
remains: would th<!sc n1olhers who
shO'-'' increased a1hlctic ta l~t after
giving birth have done so anyway,
and <n•as pregnancy c:oinddentil to
their success? Do fi1ness ru.nncrs
suddenly flnd thcnlse:lves able to
run for five miles rather than the
t\oJO miles runs before pregnancy,
not so much bcca:use of enhanced
running ability but rnthcr because
they are malting the most of getting
out of the house and away from
Olddums ond hJs constant
clamouri.hg for aU~tion?

Smoked out of the
Cup at Tynecastle
AND NO\·V, not so mudt Wom~ in
Sport a.s Women at Sport. [ was >it
'rynccl!stJe last month watchlng
licarts play Dunfennllne in the
quarter On21ts of the Scouish Cup.
After coughing up for a £5 stand
ti<kct (on an uncomfortable wooden
bench) I th"1 c.oughed my way
through the match which 1 viewed
from \Vi thin a cloud of smoke due to
the woman in front chain-smoking
her \vay through the \vhole game ·
no doubtB, like me, an a..nxious
supporter ol the
extremely

unpredictable l'tl_rs ''"ho an pul
Rangers OUI of lho Cup and !hen go
down by three goals in the next
round as lhcy did ag•lnst Hearts.
I am ah..•ays fa r more neurotk
about inhaling 01h<'1' pooplcs'
cigarette
smoke when I am
pregnant, and perhaps if I had been
a more assertive type of person I
v.·ouJd have leant forward and
requested lhllt lhc lady extinguish
hercig;trette ore.it theremalndcr of
!he contents of her packet or
something like thot, .op
but 1n. actual/act she \'"as \VCll "'ithln
her rights to pull her way tluough
the
nlotch, or any gamo at
Tynecastle,
\vhich
is
quite
suprising when you consider thal
Tynecastlchasa wooden stindand
lhe horror of Bradford is still Wrly
recent.
Arc haz;ird apa.rt,. hnving to
inhale dgarc.ttc-snioka is for rne and
no doubt many others an ibsolute
misery. The cl()!;.(' proximity of
sp ectators mean$ that it is
impossible to csapc front the
fwnes H som~nc lights up and the
breeze Is blowing u> lho wrong
dlrC,\CtlOn.

While people haw a right tO
smokeihheywant to, I also have the
right not 10 lnhale smol<e, and enjoy
a sporting event \\ithout finding
myself on the verge of ocrobic debt
because of fcllo\v supportcr:s.

It would oppear 1h•t the report!
of the benefits of p regnan.;y on
running. fron\ the experts· that lslhe
mother.t themselves
· are too
widespread and too common to be
ignored.

Fiona Macaulay
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Gymnastics

Alloa success
gratifying in
centenary year
1 "'"' pJeaS3nl to sec team$ from

1

Allo• Gymnostics Club take both
flm •nd s<cond pl•C'CS In the
team soction o( the junior mtn•s
Scoulsh Championships rettntly,
u w~ll ., 5'COnd and th&rd In the
lnd1v1dwl-.
It it fimng that 1he dub records
this notable sucocss In its ccntcn:iry
yc01r. Alloa has real hisloric.i1 rool9
In lhc sport In ScoU•nd, prndOlln&
thC niulonal governing body by h110

yc01n.
Th• mO&t intriguing lac! about
AllOI Is Mt, thougl1. Its longevity,
but nther its exceptional r<a>rd o(
lnU~n.'Sl. SUCttSS and lnvolwm~I
Recent 1chievemmts have bttsi
outtt11ndJ.ng. ln addition 10 1he
Junior chompionshlps victory,

gymnastics fadlJty,construcredout
of the old swimming pooL which
ranks amongst the very best In
Britain.
The main •tttngth of the dub
h.>s _ , on the male side of the
sport. lnd<cd, thc lemale asp<et did
not form part or the club until 1929.
The basis ol tho club
founded
on physical cxcrdsc and training in

w.,

the c;uly days. Cyn1n;1sttcs wa.s (or
the 1.vorking m.tn, 1nd thccmphasls
w1s on I.he p.lrticipating, not
compobng.
The sport In thcscdaysinduded
many ~hons Including some we
now consider .:..cp11r>11c sports.
Boxing and fencing "'ere bol.h pan
ol the Scolll8h Gymnastics
Champlonshif"' of thot era. /IJso
included were rope and lndian dub
V.'Ork.
Mlny took part then, •nd 5lill
do JUSI lor th< e>.etdso Gymn.stics
was the ...ttObfcs• or '"fitness room
session• ol the l.11e ol~tccnth and

earty 1wcntlc1h tt:ntury.
Allo•

Cym

Club

has

Sl.'.:Vcr11I club mcmbcrS have n\11dc

contnbutcd m11ny hnc gymnasts

numorous
lnte.rnatlon:il
1ppc11ranccs;
vlclorlt!I
tn
lndlvidu3l scca.ons of d.lstrict and
n1 clona t
compctltlons;
rcpr<><ntotionat the Btibshfuulsol
n.11lon1l compctil.icms blggHt
1chlevcmc1u of all. the scv(!nth
place ln the llntish men's JUn1or

and famouJ names to 1hc sport in
Sco1b:ind. f.'cw, even nowadays, are
f3miltarwhh thcnamcofFrankRoy
-$lXtuncsScottbh>enlor dumpton

tc.,m ch3mpionship

against 18

.op
In the sb.tict. M•ny Olhors have
added to the rich 1apcs1ry of Alloa's
history. )oclc Uundy, •tUI • rcgulorin

tci'lms lro1n all O\'Cr Uritair1 - the

ere.an\ of the UK's young nu1lc

gynuwasi.s.
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followod through by the talent onil
dcdlc:>tion ol today's promising
young men, the next hwidr«i years
for 1111<» Gymnastics Cub look as
bright u th• J'""'ious hundred

e KAREN WILLIAMS of
Mc•dowbonk and Derck C.11.ahan
of F•lklrk School of Cymnastict nre
1ho new Scotlish Junior Gymn,.stlc
Champions.

and va.uh, with Oid..son v.rinning
Ooor, and Frew pommels. Dickson
..iso took 1he Arny C.rcers Shield
for the best lndlvldual ocoro of the
compctitlon a Ocr his line displ.1yon

Molcolm ElliOlt ond Scan Yotes.
Another key mombcr of the sqwd
Is llclgian Eddie Schepers, who
has given lrishm~n Roche such

floor.

sti11W.lrt support OJ Alearn mate.

FIRST
gymnastics
tntermtJOnal "' the Kelvin Hall
pTOduccd • sup<rb C\-.nt, U not
correct results a.t ftr as Scotland

K.arcn hadaleadoflcssthanonc
nu1rk after the compuJSQrfC:S over

The hall looked great, the
appar3lus was good. 11\d there wa.s

clubm•tc Flono Whitson A good
aU·round pcrformanct? on the
Saturd•y ..w her pull a".. Y to

., capacity crO\\ld.. I lowcvcr, \VQ}es
bc>t Scotland In oll lour0«tionsof

ml'dallis~
Laun HUion lrom
Aberdeen
Sona Allan lrom
Cun1bernauld finlshl'd with the

bronl.C modal.

e TiiE

was conccmtd.

thccvcnl.
Onth•whole,theScottull.,.ms
wereconsidcnbly younger and less
experienced than their opponents~
sothedclc-atb not 11bada.s1ttnay
have: scco1cd.
lfldc."Cd, in 1hc J~1nlor men's
event Steve Frew (48.40) and Steven
Dickson (48.2) took the first two

1
\\

•

FOR TJiE farsl time ever,
gymnastics ,,.1ll be
st•g<d In Clcnrothes on Mly 7
\\'llCn a jw1lor \\'On1cn's m:itch
bch,•eeJ1Scotland1nd Norway wlll
1ntemation~t

be held at the Fife SporlS Institute.

A loa~t S.tevtn

Didsort, wbo btl1
his dub mate
Steve Frew when

coming second to
Omk C.llahan In
the SCottlsh
Junior
Gym.nntics
C~amplonslllps.

few weeks of the new sea.son

Hilton fioor
As lc>r th• boyt,ovorallw!nner
C.lbh.>n won haU of the
Individual J"«<O • rings. hlg bar

Both were: leading after thcflrst
night's set excr<i><s at F.tll<ltk on
Morch 18. On th• SatUiday they
conoolldtted their le•d when the
compctnlon PlOYcd 10 Lassw01dc
li1gh School for the voluntary
routines

vktory ovtt the t!'.'Cntual J.11vcr

S

a>tl.lnd's moun,.in king
Robert Millar has the 6m

under his belt and the long haul to
r1dng fitness l.s well undt'r \\1ay
with several prond.slng
performances. The tnrgct ahead
for M1lLu Is to hit his p<'>k In time
for the greatest r.lC!col them all,
the Tour de Franc'C
Millar has linked up "'1th
Stephen Roche In the French !'>go<

by the narrowest ol margins 0.3 of•
owk.
The Wclsh v!ctori<s In the oth<r
sections \\'ere mort ttJnVlnong. but
F•ith Amott lllt<d the bronzomcd.11
in thC>seniors wo1ncn's c<>mpctition.
The
spon!IOrs, Royal Ma.U
LA>tt•r$, ~nd the Sconlsh Gymn•stic
Association '''ere a11 ''*'ell pleased
lth the 5pettach:, it a liule
disappointl'd With the resulL

o(

ScotlJnd's best kn<n\TI g)'TM:liSIS..
Now AU<» hu another gymn.ut
catchlng up on ham - S1even
Diel.ton, who boot Steve in the
junJor championships - and Paul
Johnston, Oruc,c Lawrie, I.Jarry
McGrath, Dov!d Azbuthnott ond
Roger \.\l~lkcr are otl\cr rising stars.
Thls current crop of t4llen1cd
ID31lc gymnasts is a gre-oit aedil 10
Abn Lawne,thodubCOICh. llch.11
WOfktd VC!fy h.trd siJ\CC starting In
thlt P""t In 1979 and now trains the
boys lour days a wool:.
The 1radition of participation
and success which pcrvados lhc
dub nn1stbcagrcatlnccntlvclothe
youngS10<$ of today. Tho club
Jtarle.'d 100 )'t'a.tS ago ln. a buUdcr'1
y.ard btlort moving 10 the upttalrJ
gynm>suwn o( IM public batM
buildingln l'nmrooeSrc:e~/\ll01,ln
the 1890'•. R>Ur }..,.,.. ago. the
gymnasts \\~re moved OUI due to
the poor state of the building.
liO\Vc:ver, ll is :assuring to know
thot Clatkmannan District Council
hA$ dono extensive rcnovatJon and
Improvement work which will
allow the gym dub move bade
~lnthesr0>ntmaryy.. r. lhe
t<tUm wlll be to a speda!IS<d

by these past s1ahvarts no\... being

In the boys comp<tlllon, Derck
Ca!Wun took a llu>ble lead to
Lasswade and ~1 on to Yi.kc the
title for the firs.t time. Sbzvtn
Oicksoaol lllloa took thetlh.., with
dubmatc Stc\"e Frew lifting the
bronze.
The Individual titles WC!re
kecnlycontcstl'd On the girlsside,
\.\'illlams lif1cd asymmetric bacs and
beam. Allan took vaull, and Laura

individual pl;1ctJ but the: team lost

Ov<.T the last few months,

Scevo f're\" tus become one

1hc gym though ovcr 60; Jimmy
Toylor. PE tmcher in /\lloa end •
major lnsplntioa to the club in
dayt gone by: or the lat• jack
llarTO\\'tt, one of Scotland'•
torc:mos1 gyrnna.slfc:s historians and
gTOlltcst enthusiasts.
With the commitmtnt shown

David Watt
Scotland's Runner May 1988

tnm which alto lncludes Britons

Earlier this yeilr, Millilr visited
Scotlmd to <•kc part In • two-d>y
seminar at Stirling Untvenlty. His
presence govc theoourso a big
boost, but Millar w11 unable to get
on his bilte •• h• h•d Just hod an

Smith has jolnl'd the same
amateur dub In Paris which g.ovo
Millar his fim continental ndng.
It ;,. road which oould take the
boy !rOnl Johns1one, Rcnhewshlre,
to the 1op. But, u Millllr polnts
out, only with totil effort..
I low dO<S Milbr see 19881
~ targ~ is the Tour

de France

. .d evttything before th~ lt
bulally prcpontlon." H• wtD
not be riding the Tour de l,.ly tlut
yoar. utyoarho fmshed~d
10 Rodie, \vho was then wllh 11\c

ltMhJn 1can1, Cllrrera No\v they
ata team·nH1tcs.
have a strong team on
paper 1nd the sponscrs aJc
looking lor results. I am happy
\li.'llh Stephen as number one and
m)'$dl H number two,• he wyt.
·~we

Millu, who ls moving home

from Belgiwn to Troy<s In Fnnce,
will be con(.(!J\tra.ting on thre races
• the O.uphlne Ubcre, the Tour
de Romandle and the Midj Ubre.
As a vcgetnrlAn, MIUar hu

very definite view on how to
prep.'.lre a$ an •lhlcte. 1-tc looks
fr1il in dvili.an dothes, but h.u
provM hto ls no nine stone
woakllng. pmlcularly in the
Alps. He has no coach, prefers to
train on his ow1\, and 1he only
person he ex>nsult.t 1boul hls fitness
is his doctor who checks his blood
periodically.
Will "'c sec hlnl radng in
Ontafn this year? "'I am not sure, it
is up 10 the tc;un manager I ""'OUld
be happy to race h<fe,• he rcpli<s.
Ar 29, Millar IJ looking for

man? 5U«<S5 in this ruthlcsl
sport which dnlns the <nCJgj<S o(
the fittest uthcysmve lor glory.
And he IJ hoping he Wiii reoch his
po•k •t the right time

durlng tho Alplne climbs in 1hc
Tour de Frabce 1ater this year.
Mountain mart Millar IJ am.an
ol few words, prclernng to do the
tllldng on th< road. Lft's trust he
loaves them all b~lhl.., In his
po•h 10 th< top and the <X>VCt<d
polka doqersey of King of the

Mountains.

Bill Cadger

I

Robtrt ldlllat

o~ation.

However, ho took lime lo talk
about the sport he lives and
bre•thes, and his hop<S for the

fuhu-e.. Millu ls often
misund.,..ood because of
.ipparenlly nsh statements he
makes to the p...S. but he
sh0\\•00 another ~Ide to his nature
•.. the helping prolcsslonal only
too willing to p~ss on his

kno,vledgc and t.xpcricnc:c.
"I was hoppy to help out
S.ndy Gilchrist •nd his coochos
when they apprOGdlcd me about
coming to the course," he rold me
In the be.>unful swrounclrngso!
the Stirling camput. •1 si.,ted as a
youngst<'f In Glosgow and was
i;;- help on my rood to the
continent."'
What did he think of
Scotland's aurent potentl.ll? .. I
think the talent Is lhcrc, but you
~ dedica•lon and 1he will to
wock lwd. Riders like young Brian
Smith are dotng the right thing by
going tor~·- for ..~..,.- he
\\'Olton.

e SANDY Gllchri51 Is fairly
clocl;ing up th• mll<t on beh.111 of
cy<ling. Last month he wastn
Pom Poll....,Majora, with a
pl.mclood of ridort and coaches in
searcll ol sun and funess. He h.>d
alt..dy been out to the lsbnd
e.uller this you, checking th••
everything \\'ll$ in order for lhe
annual c.;:imp. In bchY('(!n he spent
a '''eek in l long Kong on business.
Not thcsortof man 1oh11ng
about. as rklcrs rout1d when they
tried to catch him In his racing
d>)'S.-
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ADVERTISING

FEATURE

Spring Into
Summer ..•
With Turnbull Sports

SPECIAL OFFERS!
,.,, °"'"''"
...,
BROOKS
Ctar'<ot ..... 5-12

owprlu
t .ll..t3

A&podo

1·ll

Huwt KW 1•12

tt.2.fl

t15.lt
[40.tt

l1Ugr1

f·U

t31.ii

OLOl-

f·U

£37.99

Aslom

1·12

t25.99

PNM2

REEBOK

£3S.9i

ld•ho

1 ·12

1!22.99

Co'(<lll

5• l l

C-21.99

Wr1mM

5· 12
S·1l
S·tl
S·tl

t3S.99

Udy COyoit J.8
Wlfld RUNttr7•9

t2t.99

t•t.!9

Pt;~•

£2t.t9

tS4.99

v.ne.~

5· 13

tn.H

"" S..,p•• l · 11

a.a

1110

cGTI
.. '"'

BROOKS
AXIOM
INTEGRA

£79.95

£59.95
£49.95

TURNTEC
ROAD WARRIOR
OUIXOTE +
LADIES OUIXOTE

£39.95
£49.95
£44.95

£29.95
£36.95

+

NIKE
AIR WIND RUNNER
AIRPEGASUS
DUELLIST
PEGASUS •
TlilN CLAD
AIR MAX

5 SOUTH MOUNT STREET
ABERDEEN Tel: (02241636299

£44.95
£39.95
£34.95
£34.95
£44.95
£39.95
£39.95
£24.95

IF RUNNING In Scolland Is tocontiroe ID
tlvlve, h m.,.t be wel served by spotlS
retail0<s • shops whch undersland the
speaalist requtrerl*ltS ol ..-s in terms of
footwear. clolhlng and ancillary eqU1pm<>nl
Wilh this In mind, I recenay took a tr•p

£54.95

All Credit
Cards Accepted

round somo ot the countrfs specialist

runnlng shops. What kind ol places a1e lhoy?
What sort ol pooplo are lllelr proprietors and
spoclallst salos stall?
The "Oldor statoSman" ot spons retailing Is
suroty GREAVES SPORTS of Gordon Stroot
1n Glasgow Founded In the t890'S as a famUy
business, It 0<lg1nally sold loo.a rulll>er
goods • 1aanwear. and so lorlll • ...., It was
not ,.,., ll1e posH)econd WO<ld War
div0<s.ficat.on cl tile Dunlop Rubbe! CO<Tlj>any
!hat Gteavos 111\owise mewed into spot1$
supPles.
Its policy has always boen to eany as wide
a rango ol aportS goods as PoS5'bte, and In
shoes alono thoro I• a steel< which ranges
l1om baby size t to b.'UketbaQ sizo t 71 Greavos
can supply vlrually anything sporung, and as
Sandy Groavos Is now an Integral part of lho
management structu10, tne ptan Is obviously to
keep 1t as a lamlly tu"1css lor lho lores<M!al>lo
luture
Sandy, ,_....,.,, is alsoawareot the
shop's proud rOCO<d oonoemlng slall
relatx>nS On a busy Sarurday. up to htty
peoplo m111ht be employed, and prionty is g'lon
IO lhos.e with an lnte<cst In sport Oougtas
MacGregor Bnd t.achle May arc hls tieutonants
In loorwoar and clollllng rospoctively.
•1n mosl ot tho speciaJ1s1 shops,· says
MacGregor, -you'll llnd !ho same st0<y Nike,
Roobok
Now Balance arc !he big setlora
White Ad(las have got lho street fashion
mart<et sbldM>cl up (groan) The spoclaf11t
'd perhaps be loolong at Brooks Chariot

NIKE

ASICS

0 .. llwt

ASICS
GTll
GEL LYTE
GEL 100
MIRIMAR
LADY GELLYTE
LADY GEL 100

t.17.19

Ph.'t t-10
1· 10

J.V

ttt.91

~

SA:Wl1$. r.EIMll!

WENTWORTll S'mEET, POATAEE, ISU: OF SKYE.
TEU:PHONE 0478 2559

t2f.H
t41i.99

'°''•to'

l'r'f Ol 1Pot ttovt ~~ stocb 1-1 lt ll'llM ~lit prlets. P"..ast 1.ncb•t I
P. [r'(fylOt"ll l'IO•IYlliMlltlo-1 tiw,,.1,kgiOUtlflvtrntJS ICKPeop-11$RIOI (Ji..I)' 11).
Stf'd l it SAE lo tllit Hoftl\'st),r.f1n.inrllng1ptc.i1tl1lt '

Stt'ld

Spons, Camping, Climbing, Outdoor Leisure

e

TURNBULL SPORTS

10 Church Street, Inverness.
Tel: (0463) 241625

Stockists of:
SPORTS EQUIPMENT CLIMBING GEAR
MAPS & GUIDES CAMPING GAZ & FUELS
SPORTS FOOTWEAR CLIMBING &
WALKING BOOTS e

e

e

e

e

e

If you Climb, Camp, Walk, Run or simply enjoy the
Outdoor life we have something co offer you.

The Ultimate in
Cross Trainer Comfort

S ecialist
hops
for
Scottish
Runners

orde<.

Donald Robertson visits
some of the leading running retail
outlets to find out what the experts
are stocking this summer.

and

"""'°'
°'anTumtec.
and""°"'°""· tnls year, Is keepong
eyo on AsiCS Ttg6<"

'

.1.l1ior

c'2!:a.r.er

t..o

slze13 5

£21·95

~

MAt Cl'06STra.ner t..o

size 5 · 5il £34·50
6 · 12 £39·95

c +:a:<. E: IE.V...!!!!~~
23 Gordon Street Glasgow
Tef:041-221 4531
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l.aehie May COOCIJ<S in the efolhing
department. ·Namos hke Viga. Gorotox anG
Cydone sol thomsotvos and ev0<y111lng Is
becom.ing moro geared to fashion·, ho say&
ThO shOOI slzo of the Greaves operation
means lllat II can cope wllll changing fashions
but. at lhO other end ol the spectrum· in Ille
DUNDEE RUNNER, lo< e'"mple • tile Idea ol
shoes being "flavour ot the monlh" ls analhoma
to proprietO< John Quinn.
"LIZ lynch opened the Logie Sueet shop in
1982." says Mr OuM ·a sporlS re-rot many
yoan oxpooonce, -and wo remain the any
speda;ISt run,.ng outlet in Oundee. fl you go to
any ol lho others, don't ask about suponat.on •
Roobok and Nike are his top-solUng shoos,
wllll Tiger coming strongly. Less fashionable

namas liko Saucony, however, also appear.
whlle In clOthlng It's much the same mix • wllll
tne best-selling Ron Hill Tracksters alongside
relaove newcomora, Hony Hansen and Sub 4
Lil\e a numbOf ot Spotts shop

Scotland's Rvnner May 1988

prop<M>ton1. Ml 0..nn also spons0<s a local
even:, a wcwnen'a lhtoe and six mle rm wllch
wi"I attrad up ID 500 en~ants In Septembe<
In Raldino T0<race, in Edinblsgh's soulh
side. lho &pO!tl •pecial1&t is a lo<m0< Pr0<n1"'
LeagtJG loolballor COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS,
as a rosult. know theit way around the footban
marl<ol and, lndeod, atago special promolfon
evenings at Edinburgh's Ta1tan Sodal Club,
but Colin himself ls equally onlllusiasllc .op
abou1 running.
"The boom Is. perhaps, over; ho says, ·and
m0<e and m0<e shol>S aro pulling out ol ruMlng
buL tt anytning, wo'ro gow>g tn tile opposlto
dlreencnl We cany a range of so models cl
running shoos and spcaabse in accesGO<ICS
As a result. I tnonk wo have established our
r'11'Utab00 and oan now coo~to mail

a
a.
-·
a.
a

"'!I\~

RUNNING NORTH In Aberdeen Is also
making Inroads Into tho mall order business •
and spo1ts 1ravot, counosy of thoir ·name·
director Fraser Clyne Manag0< Charlie Seaman
JS originally lrom Fott Wwliam and ran for
Lochabor Allllotic Club Ul<e Jolln Quinn, ho Is
making sure Chai the seoovs runner is we~
cateiod lor
i ilu> !ho apeciallst shoes." says Charle, 'nol
the posews, although we stod< al !he big
names, and AsJcs have given us a oow opbOn.
We alSO catry a Wide range ol dotn"'1j, indudtng
the local waterproof, from Hilltrok ol Aboj'ne •
I lhink the dlma10 must have somelhmg to
do with II, tor lllore's also a b<lsk trade In a~·
weall10< sultS olsev.tioro above the Hlghtand
Lillo. In lhe lslo of Skyo, local entrepreneur Jan
Nieolson has shOwn g1ea1Initiative In openil>g
JANSPORT, a lttst dass ap0<ts shop In
P0<uoe·s Wtn!WO<lh Snee~ and t-.s range cl
slOd< can mallCh lhat ot many mar.land stc<es
Shop 3SSlltant manage< Wilie MacR• has
played IOp level Highland and sNnty
and. as a tes.LAt. ls convets.anl v.ith ht k>cai
sporang requ•ements, including those ol ll<llwalkel$ and dimbO<s who llock to lho C:Uhlins
throughout the year.
"Wo'ro also sponsoring the Glam<!lg Hill Race
this summm; says Mac,Rae. -SO wo'ro
experiencing some demand 10< lell-rUMlng
shoes·
Back 1n Inverness, TURNBULL SPORTS Is
also wel known k>r race organisation .. in Olis
case the lllvern8" Halt Mara11'1on which r1
stages w\th lhe UliStance ol lnvatnes.s Hau!Otl
-we began as a speaalist n.rming shop SI•
years ago · ~ propnotOf Brian TurnlJul, "llnd
at that tlmo there - e only two such shops In
Scotland.
"Today, wo haVe to be COl1$dous ol fashion,
for Ille running $08rle has cnanged a lot In lho
lasl throo yOQra and Inverness has lmpt"oved
greatly as a rotall cenite. Above aJI. however. wo
want to retain our reputation as the Highland
spedallsts In runn!llg and a1hletics.•
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AIRN, In 0.rl;ness and
Ught" is perh•ps an
obvious Introduction to
this month's f.. twc. but strangcly
appropriate wh~
leisure and
rttreulon Is so1Mthlng oC • "grey
areo" u
NAIRN
DISTRICT
COUNCIL· the )Olnt rcsponslblllty
ol technical scrvh:es and law and
adndnistratlon.

CO N"4 1 au.

Rob 11 Chrombaidh

"'With a f>Opulntlon or· only
11,000,"
Andrew Cook,

••y•
dlrcc1or of tcdtnlcil1 services, "'we

LOOKING FOR INDOOR FACILITIES IN THE NORTH?

DINGWALL LEISURE CENTRE OFFERS
A Four Badminton Court Hall
A One Badminton Court Hall
Extensive Rang<? of Amess Equipment
Swimming Pool

Telephone: 0349 64226

obvlouslyopcrJteon:lllinttOO scale
but~ so far. \VC are roping quite wcll

AMARSNAMH

nnandally.•
'"Thcri! iS a 2.5 m(\tr(\ swimming
pool in the town , ...hich was

ISLE OF SKYE

SWIMMING POOL

commlSS>On«i

Uld we are hoping to provide a

PAJIK ROAD : POllTllH
ISU: OF SKVC
TELEPHONE: PORTllU 2866

sr- llhlctla lr>ck with 1ndlluy
faahtlies In the next finJ.ttda.J year."
Nolrn AAC Is the loco) club

Ht•t•d indo.or 1wlmmtn9 Dool. open •• year tOUC)d

INVERGORDON SPORTS CENTRE OFFERS
A Four Badmlnion Court Hall
Squash Courts
Diagnostic Fitness Equipment
Shoollng Range

Telepboae: 0349 853689

Leisure Services

diargtd \\oith (W\d raising and thcir
10,.l will, hopefully, be augmented

'

Nairn 111,ghlnnd Carnes is
perhaps 1hc dl.s trkt's bcst·knO\Yn

Co1nhairk an Eildn 5._'(,itl11v11air/,
a._!l,115 Lor.ii Ai/151.•

sporting doy out. The largest !ree
C1n1cs tn Scotland, it
\vas
cotabUshc:d in 1867 and this year's
event l.tkcs place on August 13.

g<0gr1phlcal sp~d could be
s.omcthing o( an administntive
nl&}1tmarc but the dlstrict"s first
dirCC'IOr Of leisure and TCCrCollion,
Alan Jones, and his chairman., UiU
McAlllilcr, arc und;:iuntoct

LEISURE &
RECREATION
DEPARTMENT

,;,.~ ~-

..~

DIAL A HIGHLANDS AND
ISLANDS HOLIDAY NOW.
A<lll~ holldu)~. le1sure1Y hobdays,short breaks, rortnl,1111£. h0hd3\i
by the sc~ hol1da)'S 1n the mountains- ""'e ha\-e hundreds&\1l1lablt'
n.1ht now \\~ also dn our vet)' best IA> turAO# hohdlo)t to 11111

pen;onal needs and v.'C can organise insuraneti.
and car hire So phone oor rnendi)', prolessional
<WI lltld bool< )l)<lr II i!l)llands and Islands
holldaytod~

PHONE HI-LINE ON 0349 63434
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For further infomtation, please contact
The Department of L4'isurc & Recreation,
Town Bouse, Inverness. T el: 239111 Ext. 224.
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This month, David Inglis visits the Highland
districts of Nairn, Inverness, Ross and Cromarty,
and Skye.
Jnv~rtcs! district alsohassomc

splendid natural fp<>rllng (1cilitics
in
her rural arc.as, and the
HlCHl.ANDS
and
151.ANDS
DEVEl.OPMENT OOARD it also
.....illo thcforo In i hghl•nd lei>ure
and r«re.tUon.
From llt he1dqU4rler1 in

lnverncss, tht 11108 J1s1 year
ploug)ic:d £400,000 Into 12S span..
related appHallons.
Bes&dcs
hclpmg • -.idc .. ngcot dubs, it has

exoo.Hive. Mike Young. took p~ut
in last·ycar's 1 llghfond Cross.

NRCSC'Jrch shows 1hnt most
people come to tho I lighl•nds for
pcice and quiet/" $.1)"S Young, "bul
we .must abo make provaslon for

\'\lhcrns N:um District is small leisuie ...odtc,,., ..pcc1.uy as wo
and S<?lf-conbinc:d, hcr ne>tl·door sccmto~on an upwudswfngat
nclgl1bour. INllERNESS DISTRICT the moment ..
COUNOL. sprawls over 1100
The tuD8 hll a £1.5 mill1c>n
"'IW"' mll<S frocn CW!odct1 in the
t>Mto~ulyin the north.and Fort
Auptus in the south west. This

INVERNESS
DISTRICT COUNCIL

"There

•

ls

~

1nuniap;Ji golf
course In Inverness, A nrst·classaU·
we<athcr running trade at Qt1cen's
Park, and nunH~tous pilchcs for
football, rugby, aic;l:o1 and shinty.
In fact, the C.m•nachd Cup Flnal
t.akesphtceat the Ought ParkonJu.oe
4," ..ysJoncs.
Jnvtrncs:t ls ol ii tounst boom·
town, and her an gallery and
museum was the eighth most
popuLu .......""' In Scotrn\d in
19tf7, wuh 175,000 VJ.Sltors. The
swiJnmulg pool •nd flmess roo.-r1

are alto avl.ilablc to loals and
tourists all~e• ., Is th• spiondid
Eden Cow1 Theatre.
In s:portlng terms there ha"~
been some no1;iblc l.'lchi~vernents of

J"to. Inverness J-larrlcrs no\v have
;ibout 400 nlcmbcrs (hurdler Neil
Fraser ls a loc:tl •Uhlctc) 1nd80clubs
;.,re afflll1.1tcd to the district sporls
coundl. Elg)lt now all•WC31hcr
tennis cowts are plann~ for
IJcllficld Park this summer, and th~
sportlng k'JSOn has a1rca-dy taken
o!I with the outst.:andmg Inverness

Joi.ill M.ar.athon.
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re-sur(~c:cd tmnJJcourts, a.ss:lsttd in
t.idng junior curlers to Denmark,
by thccouncU or thcHjghJandsand and even given American (001W.U
l•l•nds Development l!o>rd (of a helping h>nd In f'Orl WUl!Jtm.
\vhon\ more later).
Senior
tourism marketing

Skye t\ Lorhalsh District Council

The following activities are available in the
Highland capital this Summer.
Bught Caravan Park (250 stances)
(SO pitches for tents)
Mini Golf and Trampolines - Bught Park
Bellfield Park (Tennis, Putting,
Paddling Pool, picnic area and aviary),
Island Bank Road, Inverness.
Whin Island Boating Pond
Go-Kart Track (incorporating pool, videos,
small electric bikes for 4-8 year olds and
large quad cycles)
Miniature Railway - Whin Park

by tlu! regional

counaJ. tOJUllJ and >qwoh courts.

F

tfi~~
,...,-

tourism marketing budgt:t and
besides (()o()fdJnaUng the work of
Bf"'°" tourist boards, It olfctll
grants and loans to businesses
involved ln tou.rlsm. (~ over11U
rem!~ oC coune. is much wider,
covcring <very asp«t of economic
life in the Hii;lllands and lslonds.
Moving wos~ the dlttrkUI of
ROSS and CROMARTY and SKYE
.nd l.OCHAl.SH h>vc more of a
Gacllc alitural "fe<>I" and lhl• Is
reflected in their general

programme>.
"Before 1987," says Ross and
Cromarty lclsuro deput\?, ran
Murray, " Lcisu.re and r(!(ftatlon in

thlsdls1dct wassomcthlngor a one.
man band, with currcnl dlrcctor,
JockW•tt, playing tholnstrumen1.1 .
"'From that base, however, he
has built up • "'"'ll·lxtl•ncc:d

dep .. rrment which lnclud~•
museums and aru development
officers. and thrtt rl'<'J'e.Jtion
1sslst.1.nts.:•
Dingwall l.eisure Cmtre hll •

25mctreswimmlngpoal and new

gytnn>slwn. At lm·ergcm!on there
lsaSASH·modcl Spons Centrewith
rmln !all, squash courts, projoctdo
nnge and fitness room, and the
scl\ools at Alncs:S and Taln nuke
their pools 11vai1able to the pubUc.
In olhlcilcs, Block Isle MC h..
a track at Muir of Ord, and the
annu1I running festival hcld each

autumn at r-.ortrose~mar.:alhon,hall
mAr1111\on, lOK and r-un Run · lS\'lcll

known not only in the H.ighlands1
but throughoul tbecountry. Duzlng
the sea.son,. there is also a Oingw.Jll
!OK (June 4), Duigwall • Ev1nton
Rmd Race (July23)and Knodcfarrcl
Htll Race(Scptember 10). -n.e..,...,
.i.o a number oC Highland Carnes
on the west coo.., and \Jllapool ls
hopeful thJtatwillsoonhave a new
gymN11iwn, cwncsy of the district

an.d rq;ionaJ mundls.
On re1<hing SKYE 1nd
I.OCHAi.St!, m IOClll government
1erms we are back where \\'e started
• a small district but one which
would be dllfialit lo administer
from anywhere else. Prior lo local
govemme:n1 re-org.11nlsaUon. tl\c
provision of leb,-ure and rccre.ttlon

WAS YlrtWJJly nJl
That is not to say, ho\o+·cvcr, that
sportsmen and ,.,.omen do not t');ist
In lhes< pruts. Both Skye and
Locholsh boost senior shinly "'•ms
and rtt=tly rugby and baslccth.U
law jotncd football at compol!Uve
lc1gw> level.
In 11hlcncs, the ..Sand b
pt"flaps bcsl·known for Its half
momhon (14.i mileo). The first

r-

"loai"home t.st
wudlstrict
council chief executive David
Noble! A Cl•malg HlU RacelsoJ50
planned this swnmer, for July 26.
"'There: Is a ~ere short<Jgc of
pl1ying·fiold spore; says Nc!ilo,
himself a Skye and Loch•lsh
tl::lrrlcr, "but

£:.tate

the Clan

Donald

is trying to enoow1ge

ortent~n.. \Ve also
have a problem getting runners to
serious compctitlon. although 16
yo>r old Calwn Jade from Oom!c ls
currently doing well at aosir

nu,.nors and

country."
Ceogµphy ls, In raa. th•m•jor

hurdle "' this port of Scoll.and.
Th~e is aswimmingpooli.n Port:r«,
tcnnisandsqU>shClOW'tS, and a.nuts
ccnttt b In the ppe!in<. bul the
village is distant from many
communities.
"'l'here Is much 10 be done,•
Noble 51)'$. -Weare under pressure
to find novcl wa~ of ralsing

nloney ~nd '"''e mustconc:cnlrat~ on
joint projects. Touiism it vory
buoyant but we mus1 also provtde
Improved radJlti~ as well as

managing our narur:al assctsbcucr."

I

Slty1 and loch•lsh chlel utcutlvt
D>vldHoblt,litstf4callnlu111lf1

Sltyt Kall IPrathon.
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Stress: is it
the curse of
the modern
day runner?

t look them 40 years to w in
the Scottish National CrossCountry title, but for
Cambuslang Harriers life is
just beginning.
When the Lanarkshire

I

By Graham Crawford

club ran away with the senior

HOW FREQUENTLY seems these
d3ystMt wchcarofathletes coming
bade from a longabscnroc?xplatnlng
that lhcyhaveh3da virus. l'vebeen
tha1 athlele both recently and
around three years ago, blaming a
"virus" for inexplicably dropping

from 60·50 usefulmllcsa \..•eck to30

miles of !"'the tic uduous jogging.
The first tinte>, my doctor took.,
few tests for symptoms like
glandular fever. They showed
nothing. so that '"3S that. If ( \\'<LS
Scb Coe, docto rs \\'Ould be tripping
over themselves 10 find out \vhat

was .....•rong.
A(tcr my lasl'2S1 ..virus", which
lasted the best (Xltl of four months,

events Led n \C 10 reconsider.
Perhaps something elSQ \Vas the

cause of me: bclng dead on my re-et.
When lhrcc yC'tl-rs ago I v.·cnt
Cron\

almost

peak

fitness

to

$tumbling jogger overnight, l \4.'a.s
conv-lnc<d It ""'49 vir.1l. I had, afler

all, "re.;ovcrcd" fron\ a heavy bou.t
of nu only six v.•ccks e.irUer.

Oubmatc Harry Corman, \-\"ho was
then advising me, was S<cptica.I
3bout the virus idea a.od .sugsested
It rould be stress.
I 1hought that \\•·as ridiculous.
Ho\vevcr, Harry explained that
in the space of a fC\v months l had
returned to full empJoymcnt in

journalism after an absence

o(

almost hvoyears, bought a natand,.
not ll'ast O( aU, got morrfl'd (Harry
was the best ol best mon). I also
crc.a1cd a Lot of e><tra v.'Ork !or
myself camp:dgnlng on a
compll<ated story I felt strongly
about.
On top of all this,J \Vas of course
trying to train very hard, \\'hi<h 1h'e
alJ kno\V ts about physically
increasing stress Jo;:ids.

Respecting Hnrry's viC\\"S and
judgenicnt, his stress theory stayed
in my mlnd to rc-su.rfa~ sun\n\er
\vhen I began to view an extremely
relentless \\'Orklo;)d in the office <'IS a
trcadnl.ill.
Grossly understaffed in my
vic\v \VhlID Ijolned the n<!v.•spaper,
hohdays kept numbers al
impossible levels, But pa~rs still
had to be flllcd and deadlines met.
J h.ad a couple o( tcrrlbte races
just \\•hen I Lhought I \vas co.mi.ng
lntoform, and then it went (rom b.ld
to worse. I s1aycd tirc!d and It
became 11 rc01I elfort to s tumble lour
or five mllcs. Days oll made no
not\,e;able di((crence.

title at Irvine Beach Park in
February it set the seal on the
club's best ever season - a
litting way to mark the year in
which the club reaches
"veteran'' status, having bean
fo unded in 1948.
Clubs like Cambuslang
are the backbone of Scotland's
running scene. In good year.;
and in bad, they are out there
ensuring that the life-blood
pulses as vigorously as ever in
the heartland of Scotland's

Thol "vlrus• focllngstayodwith

me for nearly four months, until I
moved
to another paper.
tmmedltitcly I began to ru.n faslcr
and fwthcr.
Was it colnddcnce? Maybe. But
l don't think so. My nC!W 1h'Orks
Jcvc.1$ arc tot.ally dj(ferent. They are
saJlC. lnte.t\SQ periods arc- foll0\\1Cd

running scc.nc.

by healthy lulls

which • Uow
reco~y. Beloro I had cffectivcly
been running interval ~;on day

after day after day.
A friend _p ut the \vhole stress
thtnsin a nutshell: "l can be hal/h•ay
through D\Y 1uorning's \York and
T~all y looking (or\vard
to my
lunchUn\c run until someone or
som<?thjng gives me a lot ol hassle.
By l 2.30pm all the energy has gone
out of me and the run isa real effort,"

he says.
So, m3ybe the: "viruses" that so
m.any of us seen\ to be struck by th('Sc?
days arc no more! than body dOS"ing
dovvn asa safety valve Jn response to
cnen f_l)J and/or physical overload - or

nlaybe viruses are a problem, but
too mud\ stress m.:i.kcs you more

susceptible,

There a.re other forn\.!I. of stress
towatc:h for outside your job- suclt
as domcsllc or emotional
uphcavels - but from my point of
vie\" it w0:s interesting to learn
rc-c:ai1ly lh;u journalism sils very
high in the league of stressful
occupation$.
The most stressful, In order,
w~e: coal n1lnttS; constructioti
workers; polke o(fiCX'ts; pilots;
prison o(ficers; and ad vcrti!ting
cxecu!lves. 1-lO\oJmany topathlctes
do you know lnthcse()('QJpations?

I

Cambuslang's strength

Graham et woB, above, and out

has always been over the

training, top ~It.

country and on the road.
While some member.< will
have a serious go on the t rack
during the summer, most see
winter as the true backdrop to
their best running.
In many \vays it's a rags
to riches story. Until 12 years
ago the dub operated from
the shower room of the
Dalton Special School - an
Ideal selling for cross-country,

Stress or viru.,, the response
from the norm.ally aggressive
athlete hastobethesame. li)'OUa.re

struggling in tnining. you have to
give in to It. Your body is most
dofinitoly telling you something.
To Ignore the signaJsls to ask for
trouble. Another friend of rol.M
genuinely ho:id a virns, but in his

keenness he lgnor<d all the signs
:inddrovchimsclfon. 1-tc ..voundup
•n emergency case In h06ptllll
undergoing a barrage of tests on his
hear t, \\'hlch hednm:iged.sc:rlously.

George's season fell apart as 1987 pressures built up
GEORGE BRAJOWOOD, one ol Scotland's top mkfdledis1anot runn.&rs, Is convlnc-ed sue-ss rufntd hl:S lraclc season lasl
summer.
His form fell apart at he baeame Involved in setting up a buslnesss and there were eompllcaUons In the birth
of the Braldwood1' firs! child.
The former Scottish 5,000melrcschamplon had been watnedmonlhs &artier byhlsco1eh, HarryGorman,toexpee1
a backlash lrom ca1eer and domestrc changes, but In the end was unprepared tor the uphtaval and sum.
George says hls problems started las1 April when, asa d&ntal technician, he and a partntrstt up business. It meant
a lot ol e~tra hours at first.
"I bad s-tarted worrying btfo1e Ihat, aod I was begtnntng to think about tht baby that was dve; he recalls.
Then, in mid·June, George's wile, Unda,gavebirth 10 a boy. Four weeks premalure, the ehlld sptnt the nert 10
days Jn ln1en!Jve eare, and ii was many monlhs belore the couple oould relax about hl.s health.
George's already dislurbed routine was t.urn~d up1lde down. "I was rusl'llng 10 the hospital at tvery opportunity,
working tlll 10pm and 11pm at night. and lhen starting eaity in the morning 1" he says.
On top of all lhe acUvily andwotry, he was s11!1 tr1Jning "' olten as possible. He made ft to the line tor lhe national
5,000 metres ilt 1he end of June In reasonabte physical shape · but that was all. "'Utterly drained" mentalty, he sleppt d
oft bcfo1e hall dlslan-c-t (and tnicidenlaly was back In his olllte 1ha1 evening).
"I though.t f had put tho baby a1 lht back of my mind &nd lhal f was tagtr lo race, but thtrt was nolhlng there,• he
explains.
A fewwteks la1ec1 a.Iler a dlsasuous tntcJVal session and a road mile fn whk h he lelt dead alter SO metres, George
and Harry agreed to lo1get the rest ol the season.
h was frust rating lor coac-h as much as 1thJete, but at kitsl H1rry hid see-n It coming.
-we had a goodwinter'1prepau11lon.•he explains. "'But when George told me eboul going Into business and that
his wife was pregnant, I wained him to expec-t Unit ol the coming senon."
George hasbullt IJp his running gr1duillly again lhls win1e11 and with his work and home life more settled, he and
his e-osch will now try and get it right this summer.
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Cambuslang
Harriers
Stewart Mcintosh, himself a Cambuslang Hairier, spolligh1S lhe club presenUy
enjoying U"llr~led success. Pies: Peter Devlin.
successes in the 1950's and
60's, with runners like
Cordon Eadie winning the
Scottish marathon tiUe, and
men like Andy Fleming. Willie
Kelly and Jim llrownlie
keeping the dub going. llut
the tiny membership meant
p uny team performances and some of the vets in the
club can recall days wh"n it
was difficult to field a full
senior tea.m.

The picture changed
radically U ycars ago when
the dub switched its venue
t'O nurnsidc, near
Rutherglcn, where facilities
were shared with Cambuslang
Athletic Club· which is
actually a rugby club.
It was to be starting
point for a long run of
graduaHy increasing success,

but so remote from the. town

which took Cambuslang
Harrier.< all the way to that
senior title al lrvine llcacli
Park this year.

o f Cambuslang. on the south·
cast fringe of Glasgow, that
only the keenest of Harriers
had the slam irul to keep up
their club membership. The
result was a sma 11, struggling
club - seemingly
permanently dwarfed by the
then giants of Shettleston,
Springburn and Victoria Park.
The dub had irs

was absolutely crucial/' says
club presid.,nt Des Yuill. "II
broughl us much nearer lhe
centre of population, making
it much more cozwcnicnl for
people to participate in the
club. It also puts us on the
doorstep of three secondary
schools from which we could
draw talent. llut P"rhaps the
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"The move to Burnside

most important thing was that
it gave us a permanent yearround base - people always
knew where to flnd us."
Yuill believes that many
Scottish clubs, especially those
that lease difkrent facilities at
different times of the year or whose premises close over
the festive period· suffer both
in training terms and in
holding members.
Two years ago
Cambuslang were on the
move again and they now
share facilities with
Cambuslang Rangers junior
Football Oub. Not only
thal, but d ub members
chipped in £1600 to convert a
store area at the football
ground into a Harriers club

room.
"Achieving a good club
atmosphere is v ital/' say$

club secretary Jim
Scarborough. "After training
sessions there arc social
facilities here where the
youngslers ea n play pool
while the older guys have a
pint or a soft drink. II means
that people don't disappear
immediately after ll'aining. so
\VC can organise teams and
lransport for rac<!S \Vithout
having to chase people up.
It's also good for morale lo
have the lads sticking

around afterwards - and it
means that the youngsters
aren'tlcft out."
The club's run o( success
started with Davie McShane,
when he became the youngest
ever Scottish cross..country
champion in 1978, having
won the title as a first-year
junior boy. MtShanc still
holds the distinction of being
the only Scottish runner ever
to have won Scottish lilies as
fi rst year junior boy, senior
boy and youth.
Following in his trail, the
senior boys took the Scottish
cross-country title in 1979.
"Much of our success has
been built on the inOux of
youngsters who came !nzo the
club around that time," s.1ys
Yuill. "As those boys have
made their way up lhrough
the age grades they have
given us a string of successes.
We were also very luckly
about ten years ago to gain
Rod Stone, Alex Cilmour,
Eddie Stewart and the
Rimmer brothers as members.
They put us on the map giving
us our fist natioztal ti lle - the
Scottish cross-country relays
al Inverness in 1980.'
llut winning the
occasional lllle is rMcly
enough to keep a club
strong. Cambuslang has been
kept on the road through the
tireless efforts o f men such as
Robcrl Anderson and Dave
Cooney who act as talent
scouts, hunting out potential

I

Tuetday training nJghl, and
Cambuslang Haulers lace the
camera~
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S<o1t11h Cross.co.in1ryChampionshlp1
fn Ftbruaty ·lo noboby's great surprb t .
His consl1t1ncy ower the cowit.ry hu
· Nobody net be1Jwott m.1wfttnl1tH ftlJI been rtrnatkZ*:.
lhtm lboUI my weekly mileage, lM l'Vt
How dotshtdoil? "'On1vtr1;tof
got no r111on tor fitlng," h• 1ay1 lbout 20 ml ts a week,• he says • to lht
tutfu lly, Mol t OI hltWOtdS I l l drowntd aouM of mort disbtlitvlng leughttt
out by dtrlslvt t1U9hter from tht hom the 1t1owtrs. "When I'm tra/Nng
1howtr1.
h11dt1I, during the wfnter, I do about 35
Eddie
ft a key tltmtnl In mlltt awttk ·ntvermortthanthat. lllnd
Camb\11l1n;'1 success story. A true lhll 11 ldo 1ny more ljusl go bac~w11ds.
NMtr'I runner, he has nt¥erm1dt Mto Our1ng the tummer I do hardly 1ny
tht big tlmt bu1 has earned the rtspt<I nrnnlng at 11~ as my job as• g.,dontr
nol only ol his <kJb, lM of S<oltish for Ayrthht 1ncf Arra.n Heaflh 801,d
laktt I lot out of mt dwlng thott
lthltttt tvttywhtrt.
months.·
Eddtt rart ty Wins races· but Mis
Hol surptlslngly, lbe !lardy harrl111
lltwly1 •1htrt or thereabouts•. Ho
Sco1U1h .ihlttt, no mattt1 how; ood hil ol Cembulfang grffi U.-ligurn w11h
ltltnl or tradl rtcord, can &akt it tor tcomlUI dlsbetief or incomprehension·
granted th1t he 11 on to 1 winner when after 111, the rverJge Harrier thinks: •1t I
mtn lilt Eddie line up at the staning post could do wttat EddJe can do, I'd run 70
bt1ldt lhom. As part of 11eam, he e-anbt mlltl 1week1nd be a star,"
deva1tetlng.
Eddleshrugs 11 all oU. "Sure, I'd do
Always 1omewhere ne11 lht fro ntol 1 lot more ff Ithought I was good enough
lht lltld, Eddlt llnlshod nvemh In lht to tarn thtltlnd of money that Cram can
WHEN YOU lotct Eddit SltWaJ\ lo'""'

ebout N1 tJtinJog
sys1em1 whole
drnslng rooms 1111 apart wllh mlr111.

It's only a
sport, says
Eddie ...
members wherever they can
be found.
En1ry lists (or "p«>ple's•
events mysteriously wmd up
in their hands, and any
u nattached runner who puts
in a good perfor mance is
likely to fi nd himself getting o
phone call.
Until the sheer flood of
jogg<rs mode it im!'<'ssible,
Anderson was particularly
prone to stopping anyone he
met jogging in the street " 1th
a bnsk enquiry about lhcir
dub afl1liafion.
"There's no doubt that
paying otlcnlion to
rccru it1n c nt has paid
d iv idends fo r this clu b,H says
Scarborough. "Now every
school-teacher (or miles
around knows th3t we a rc in
the market for any youngster
who wants to i,-ct into the
SP<>rt.•
Club membership stands
at around 120 - despite lhe
close proximity of t wo dubs
in Easl Kilbride and
Shc tlles!on o nly three miles
away across the Clyd e.
In terestingly, t he club
resists getting drawn into
colts events. "They're too
young for compctlti"e races;
says Yuill cmrhatically.
"We prefer al our members
to be or et least S«Ondary
school age. When you look at
some of the youngsters who
perform well a t colts level,
you tend to (Ind that they
have lcfl the sport before they
reach youths age.•
The only Scottish crosscountry team title which has
so Car eluded Cambuslang is
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junior boys. Yet, in spite or
their strength and their
consistency on lhe road and
over 1he country, the club has
no formal coaching P<>licy.
Indeed, Mike Joh ns1on is
the only SAAA-rcgistcrcd
coach operating a t the dub.
The rest of the wo rk is tiken
on by seniors a nd veterans
who make themselves
responsible for individuals
and for different groups of
youngslers at various times.
"\.'Jc've also had a lot of
hdp from lop coaches from
other clubs, like Alec N aylor
ond Brian McAusla nd ," says
Yuill. "In the a nd, run ning is
about running · a nd moss
runners arc prepared
to help each other out· no
matter what club they come
(rom.N

Training at Cambuslang
tends lo take the form o( a
track SC>sion at CrownP<>int
Road on Monday evcning1,
and road sessions on
Tuesdays and Thursda ys. The
Tuesday nig ht session is
usually n ve ry hard ru n.
Everybody w ho turns u p
expects to have their eyeballs
popping out after three miles
of 1hc six or eight mile road

session.
It i~ hard to avoid the
conclusion that much of
Cambuslang's consistency
ov<r the cou ntry and on the
roads comes from those hard
Tucsdn y sessions.
The approach to training
tends to be an u nsophisticated
one or getting In plen ty of
miles, with t1...•o o r three
really hard S<!SSions per

pie~ up. eut rm nollhll good. h'u lh
quttlion of -lilt ·ft'• only upon
lltd lgttagreatdufoutoftt. Too m1ny
guys got IOO lnamt. I donl ltl tny
partkular
perlomance bt<omt 1
qutlllon of life and dtllll.•
Eddle't hardest session of lht WHk
It tht club's 1ough Tuesday night rold
1111lon. Kt hardly bothe11 about rep
11,1lonsor t.he 9rindoftr1i:kwo1k. "ldo
lht c>~cts lonal $ x h.all milt usslon, bul
1h11'1lboU111~•he admllt.
His ne:11 t11ge1 l1 lht Kodaf< 10K
whtrohtwlllbe almlno lobtac his rood
ptrsonal but ol &35 by •I lt111 livt
1tcond1 (tnttrtllingly hl111oct P.B. lor
lh• U11M d51anc~ is 29-SA!)
A1
1 cross-col.l"ltry man I *
trctllanct, Strw1rt btlltvtl that
Scotland't loss ot status 1tln1emttlon1t
ltvtlls a numbing blow...tt'anotaobtd
for guys like mo who have hid tht
chtMtol l\lnnlng ag11lnst lnternMJonal
competition, but tor peoplt coming
through It's demoraUslng," ht

•rt•·

t

'

WC!Ck. Not a lot of a ttention Is
paid to sprint d rills, timed
reps or so on. When a
Cambuslang H arrier pulls on
his running shoes he k nows he
Is In fo r a long hard grind,
ra ther t han . s eries or spurts.

liaving wo n the
Lanarkshire relay and
championship, the West
district relay and
championship, a nd fou r
man relay at Calashiels, the
Ed inburgh to Glasgow relay,
!I's a philosphy thal d ocs and the National
C hllmpionships at Irvine, It
nol b reed track stars b u t, as
wos a golden oppo rtunity to
Cambuslang ha ve proved, it
complete their ascend ancy
can make you the best club in
over the rest of Scotland.
Scotl•nd over the country.
However, in the absence
"Hard running and a
o( some of the club's top
good club spirit, tha t's how to runners the title w ent to
do ii," says Yuill. It's a
Sprinl?burn while Cambuslang
simple philosophy, b ut it has
came m fifth. "'The lads who
sig11ifkant ad vantages •
hJrncd out ra.n " 'ell, but some
lntercslingly Cambuslang
o ( o ur lop runners le t us
Harriers le nd lo stick with
d own.'' says Yuill. "Sadly, a
the club even w hen they mo ve
great chllnce was lost and the
out of the d istricL
club sup!'<'rlers must be
With the Scottish title
concerned at the rack or
behind them, Cambuslang is
loyalty and club spirit shown
not resting on its laurels. "lrs by some of the club's siars.•
a hard net to follow, but we'll
There is no reason '''hy
be giving it our best shot,"
CambuslAng's run o( success
s;iys Jim Scarborough. "We've should no1 con tinu e,
got • lot or strength in depth however. Committee member
with runners like Sam
D.wc Coone y is looking
Wallace, Davie McShane and
aro und for some spo nsorship
Jim Orr, with youngs ters like
backing for the club's
Mark Mclkth coming
pa rticipalion in the European
through."
Club Championships in
Po rtugal next winter. "We'll
llut nobody is allowed to
pul o n a good sho w - and as
get complacent a bout success.
our press cuttings file for •his
On the evening Scotland's
year shO\'iS, we can offer a
Runner visited th<? club, the
•P<>nsor p le n ty of publicity in
talk In the dressing room
the Scotlish press; he says.
was all about a b las t in the
local "Ruthcrglen Reformer"
Forty years old this year,
newspaper from president Des the club th At was found ed by
Yu ill. Under the heading.
ex-servicemen retur1'ling to
"Flak for absent stars•, Yuill
civvies nftcr the war h.:1s
mad e clear his CceHngs about
sho wn lhat it knows ho w to
a poor turn-out fro m lo p
fig h1 for survivlal - and how
Cambuslang runners for the
to conquer the heig hts. ill
Scottish Six Stage Relays in
March.
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Hauitrt (lth to ugh1t. Edd'tt Stewan, awnt Thom ton. A.obtrt Ande1son, Dn1e lilcShant, Eddie McCtfftrty, Milk Mc:Btth and Jim On.

ero•slng them1elve1 and vowing to
himself:
beat you, you ...........

,.II

I
l It's life and
death, says
Robert ...
ROBERT Andetton Is lht kind of
athlete on whom our whole1r1dlUon ol
club running In Scotland It founded. He
has been out lhfft running, week after
week, lot about 2.S y11r1 • boy, yol.llh,
funlor, tenlor 1nd now (It 41) • ve1er1n.
Whtn he first came Into 1h1 sport
from a footbafll ng btckground (fervent
Rangtrs suppotttf~ Robt rt would work
up his ldrt,,.ln 11lllt111rtlog l nt by
ldentlfyfn g those lids who wert
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Welt, wt 111 nttd time to maturt.
And 11 Robt rt m1tured ts a runner hJ1
atllt'Ude towards thoH ot other faiths
mtllowtd. Afttr1llthtyw1re1I runners
· tolhty•trttllltherttobebfllen! But
b1 has ntvtr '°SI bis ltUltr ins-Unct
against
lho,. who s~owed any
w11knts1 on the Held.
During tbt youth• race 11 national
cross-counlry ch1mplonshlps held in
Edinburgh 1 ttw yeais ago,
Ca.rnbuslang'1 ttam was tying fourth.
An alhltllct journ11!11, slanding beside

Robert on tht 11cond lap, watched a
youngster from lht tt1m that wa.s lying
1.hlrd drop out. amid lht usual tears ol
11trvous conl\lsJon 1ndexwu. Robert
hailtd a Cl<nbti•fang youlll Who WH
plodding r°"nd lht COIJISt Wl h no
obvious sliln of 1trfou1 lnltnL "Righi
)'OU,.,...""'! Thtl bnlltd !here (poll111
1otol>blngyot111t))uslgtv1you a medal
• pick your ........ pact up 1nd coif.et
Ill" Ht did.
h Wat nol ont ol lht most tastelul
1xcha.nge1 ol tht afternoon · bul It was
111 •bout Robert's role at Cambuslang.
lht hu11ltfi 1tw1ys pushing, shoving,
cajollng • ntvtr It Hing anybody lie back
on thtlr tawtfl.
Even lhe atat
youn; ltttt In lht club know that nobody
llln lllrdtr lllan R*11. Ho's lfwJys
lhtre to ail you what M: thinks.

Somttlmts this can go over the top
· he ttlll shol<•• his head ru•lully when
reminded ol tht time he got a little
physical wlth t star nJnnerwhom h1 l1ll
hid noi put evtrylhlng he could hlYt
Into• kty t1c1.
But h Is more lhen lli>L Ht ivts,
1111, brtOlhtt tnd ddnf<I lhuport. As
• promhJng youngster in the 1960'1 h1
would tptnd a h1<d morning carrying
cot! tacks up ctoses on a Saturday
morning, llnl1hlng wolit wtll 1tltt ont
o'ctoe:\c, btfor• rushing oH to 1 rai:e al
11lm1 when C1mbusl1ng hid 11Ule hope
ot any roal aui:c1s1.
llkt m1.ny tradlllonal harrle111 ht
It now aulftrJng lh• fnJurlous tllectsot
mort than2Syt1t1ln1hesport· many ol
lhtm optnl ?""ndlng lht ptvtmenll In
lnldequalt foolWnr, tomtlltlng lhll
many youngttttt tend to for;et In thtst
doys o1 hlgMtc fooiwear.
"I 11111 mtntg• lbout :IS mllet 1
wttk. Mortthanlhll and httm logol
ln~rtd . Who knows, maybe next yHr
...?" ht 11y1 w!ltlully. Btrt despile lht
tttmlngty constant lnjurlet, h1 hit
m1n1g1d t run every cfay this ytar.
Anderson ntvtrglvesup. Acurrtnl
Member ot P11ll1ment (1ndCambust1ng
Hatt..r) cl.almt lhat Rot>.rt gave him the
h11d11l Nn of hfs lil't.
h
lhtdtylflerlheU...OrtHill
Race whfn a Ctmbutlang pact, undtr

Robert Ande rson'a guldani:t, decfded to
do a 90 minute tun through lht
mounttlna.

Robert hid lh• welch. Bui, being 1
nrthlt11 <01<h, be slopped lht clo<k
each llmt 1ny ol lht hungovtr &ads WIS
comptllt<I
lo wisit lht bu1ht1.
UNortunltlty, btlng hun;:o•tr blm1tf11
lit gol lht dmln; wrong. Altoo soon
Aobtnw111tart1ng the WJtc-hwbtnevtr
anyone hid a call of nltv1t and stopplno
It Whtntvtr the p.ack JCtutUy stll1td

running.
A massive running commlttment to
the Si:ottl1h mountains had been mldt
before the dre1dfultru1h emerged ... the
dtnoument Involved two hours mort
lhln schtcMtd tnd 1 <hfft·hlgb fording
or a mount1Jn tottenl
Thty st!n lllk ll>oul II II
Clrnbulllflll (In hulhtd l<>nu) wkh ll>t
tor1 of tdinlrfng horror U\ll wtry trut
hlrrltr rntrvH lor lllost kMfn9 dtyl
when.. aomehc>w, 1g1tnst Ill the odds,
you m•e 11 home.
Y11 1 tht Robert Anderaons ol thlt
world ol1lm thtt 11 waa 11! part ol lhtlr
m11tt1 pl1n to take ttt. cl:Ub onto
winning the Scottlsh senior crott·
country tJUt lour years lattrl Wflhoul

them. our sport would drop d~ad.

w•
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IN THE APRIL ISSUE we
cflSCUSSOd Iha basic olomon1S In a
11amg prog<ammo lot boglnnors. I
woUd advise you to read that artlclo
and assimilate its """len1S ii you
have nol aheady done so
Howevet, a.surrong lhal you aie
able to run lo< 30 moo1'1$ non•iop
lour or live omes a~w.lhoUI
any twllJe s•aln or d1SCOmlor1.
we can now ""'side< olhOr lot ms or
!raining • and Ioele ahead IO yOUt
first race.

Be9"1ners ase lrcquondy
adVlsGd ro run at a pace which v.il
enable lllem IO carry on a
conversalion WNle !his Is
undouble<lly IMI, II Is nol always
prac11Ca1 • especially Uyou 11aln
alone, it you aso of lac:i1urn
disposition, or if your valning
colleagues do no11ako 100 klndly
lO your Incessant chattor. A fnr
moro rellablo and uustworthy guldo
Is 10 iake your pulse rogularly as
an lndicat01 ot herutbcat,
Generally speaJ<lng, people
who do no1 Indulge In Blhieuc
activity havo a resting noari rato of
around 70 10 80 bealS por minute
(bpm). With rogt.llar oxorelso, this
llgu10 wUI decrease os tho hOart
t>ecomo& stronger and litter
pumping oul morn oxygen.carrying
blood to the w0<klng muscles at a
greater sttoke volume The hoar1
rate wll evcnrually pla1eau 11 a
figvre of around 45 to 65 bpm
depending on your ago, f11nOSS, and
Uaining capaaty
The maxlmoo> hoan rato
which each lndivldual athlete can
achieve is generally calcutatod by
subttaa>r>g his/her ago ~ yoaro
horn the ligur•.
Thus
someone aged 40 woUd be
deemed, using "1is lormula,
capable ol attatMtg a iop rato of
180 bpm (200-4Q...180) II can be
ded\lc:ed horn lheso figUlll$,
lhOreforo, that athle1e •A· whooe
resling heaitrato rs 60 bpm can
increase h Slhor cardrae capao ty
threelOld (60 x 3 - 180) and would
have a disanct adVantagO oVOt
athlete ·a· w"'*e heastra1e was
80 bpm at rest and cotAd
acc:ordinsly Increase hrslhe<
capacity by little m0<e d1an doublo
O'le resting rate.
Ono other laet0r Is impOltnnl In
the value ol heart rota as an
lndlcat0< to fltnoss • a oe<tain
minimum figure must be reached In
1Jainlng ii tho oltoct of exG1efso Is to
be 01 rear benefit This figure Is
usually computed on tho Karvonon
l0<mula along the following fines·
maximum hoart rate lo bpm • 1osing

no.

hoarl rate + 60 per cen1 o' the
dilferenoo added on10 tho 1esdng
hoan rate. It's not as complicated
as It sounds.
Our 40.yoar-old athioto, let
example, would 5'1btrecl his
resting hearl rate (60) from his
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Running:
A Beginners'
Guide
Jnv-

by Its adhoronlS • and thGIO a<e

many

·8$ a ploasureab4e aeW1ty

nol roqulrlng too muchphysieal
effort.
2. Long slow dl1ta~ running

(LSD): As the namuuggosts lltls

By Derek Parker, senior BAAB and Kltbarchan coach.
maximum of 180, giving a
d•ltetenco ol 120. S.xty po< cent of
lhe drttaronce (72) added on IO
the ros•ng raie of 60 gM1S a figure
of 132 bpm, which thalatltlelO
must achkwo In ~alnlng 1111 ls to be
ettecwo
Molt people calefare 111oir
he;itt raros by oounfl11g the "'""be'
of pulse boats at the wrist
ne<:k In 15 &OC0<1ds then
mul~ptylng by lour 10 ascertain the
number 01 beats por mlnut& A
MOfO accura10 and vahd mothod Is
to USO • stop.watch and time
eleven pulse bOais. atarrlng tlto
walch on tlto flrsl boat and
&topping It on the oloventh This
gives tho limo for 10 oomplote
cardiac cyefos. The exact figure
can ~ion bO caleulatod o.g t I
boats In llvo soeonds would
Indicate o hoast rato of 120 bpm
(60 soeonda divided by five
seconds. 12 x 10 cycles. 120).
Apart bom onabl~ you to
assoss the elfecis and b8nefi1S ol
your ualn~. establishing your
hoar! role provides you w1111 safety
chod<$ which lot you know II you
are putting too much Into your
session If, lof oxample, your heart
1a1e has nol falon to around 11O 10
120 beats In llvo mW\u1'1$ a1IGr the

°'

oeu atJon

°' exorcise. you have

p<obably boen rum.ng too hard •
and 11 normal resting pulse slafts
IO show an incfcaso filSt thing in
the mornrng lot lhroe oonsOQJ!Ne
days tlto cumulaLlle offecis ol your
uinong progranvno are almo.i
oe<ll•rr•'y loading you into a s1a1e of
&tres.s

In both Instances, !he
10Mron Is almple R<l<luce llto
in1&11S1ty of your ""8dule and
have more roll days or l ghle<
sessions.
lrrospecbve ol how easily"'
&JOWiy you are running, howev8f, it
Is lmp01adve 10 stop ex0<elslng
lmmediatoly If you ev0<
exparlence lrregulas heart boats,
palpitadons. or lkJrtorlng
&ansntlons In the chesl, throal, or
shouldor areas • 0< If you leol
dlny, lalnt, llghl·headod. or break
out In a cold swoat.
The roc:ommonded ndvloe for
anyono who finds himsefflho1Solf In
lltose sl1ua1lon1 Is to all down with
tho hoad belWOOO the legs until
symptoms go away. and thon 10
consult a doctor as soon a&
possible. Also. It le a wiso

precaulion IO seek medical advice
belore embarldng on a lrairing
ptogramme tt you have had any
history of heart IJOUble. high blood
pte5SCJtO, or obesity.
A lette<from a reader in a
recent issoo of Scotland's Runnef
requested Ill.at articles about
c:oa<Hng sllould not be couched ~
technical language 0<
pllyslofoglcal jargon II the
preceding paragraphs are lhoughl
by some reacle<s to fall Into that
categ0<y - end I sincerely hope !hey
do not • all I can say Is that it Is not
my inrentlon to try to blind anyone
with science. Tho heart is, along
with the lungs, the organ most
artactad by a running programme.
and It Is lmpo<lant f0< alhloros,
ospocially bejjlnn0<s, to have at
least a basic kllowtedge or how to
lntorptot and utilise lho information
which It Imparts during !he course
of a training session/schedule.
Coaches have a dury 10 make !ho
athlere aware of eenaln medical
fads pertaining to 1ho aequisitlon
and maintenance 01 QOOc1 health,
along with the enhancement of the
quality of lrlo.
And athletes also have
rosponsiblities • to themselves, 10
lhe'1 lamilies, to~ lriends. and 10
Ille spon i!$Cll, That is ~ •Is
so 1mporiant !hat they lislen to and
l#>dersland !her< own bOdy
~. and ""'Y they must work
to their own sdledule•;. modityng
and~ the programmewt>e<e
noc:essasy, and above al nol taking
any umecessary risks.
Having clarilied Ille flJnc:lion
ot the hean ~ dellJfminlng 11aining
p<11f0<manco and guaging fianess.

we can """ c:onsider some

different forms of running winch wtll
help the beginner 10 lrnprovo •
again assuming Ill.at he/she is
capable of running for aboot 30

minutes four or five times a week
without incurring undue stress or
abnOrmal fatigue symptoms.

1. Jogging: This Is thesimptost
and most basic form ot running and
is performed a1 a hear1 rate ol
aroond 80 to 120 bpm,
depending on your ftinoss. II
exercises the heM and lungs and
Is the type of running usually done
by complete beginners or as part
of a wa1m ~up °'cool-down The
Kaivonen formula does NOT
apply to jogging. which Is regarded

rumng

reta:lv91ylong

distances at refadvoly slow
spe«ls at a heart rate olltound
120 Ip 150 bpm (Atltletrc&
Detrrinofogy suc:h as LSD and
&low speed are ref alive to the
standard, elllity, and ~inoss of
each lndivtduaf a!Neio. ovon Within
the context of hlslher ~-g
gtOUp.)

LSO Is pO<formed at around
50-70 P"' cent ol the athlete's
maximum oxygon uptako (\/02
maximum), I.e. tlto amount of
oxygen that can be Inhaled and
uansporred to and used by the
various Working musclo groups.
This form of ttainlng hOlps to rodUQO
!he rosdng Mast rate and develops
the cardlo-vnscular. l.o. hoarHung
endurance system A typical
examplo of LSD would bO o 10.
mtte run In around 6o.75 mlnut9S.

5. Interval runn1ng: Although lhis
typo of ~alning Will enable you to
got hll8f a lot Q!Ael<er than LSD. its
11aining gains aso not so lasting as
steady running, It is Important, ff
ltllS lorm of ruming Is used, to
ma#ltaJn an aerOl:lic (I.e. Wlllt
oxygen) pace and nor 10 go too
last otherwise the session
becoc1m anaetobie in nature. l e
oxygen debt and lactic acid levels

areaeated.
lnlO<Val training Is so named
the training e!!ect comes
during the RECOVERY phase
Whon the heart !ill$ With
oxygenated blood. thereby
Improving Its tuncOoning abi&ty
II Is imperative Illar during
lntorval work the pace or running
Is Oldly oonUOilO<l. The favourilB
dlstanoo ~ Is 200 meues 311d
each run must be done at a paoe

*"""'

True tastlek moans rurring as
last and as tar as you wan~
lnllJfopersing last sprints With
longe<, Steadier effor1S and With
walkrng or J09l1'"9 IOCOllOfY
~IDtvals. ft Is besl done ~ a patk
along forest or woodland
palhs - aJlhough nowadays a
comllina!ion of urban cMura and
dark, ww>llJf nlgtus moans 11\al 11 ls
invariallly done on Ille roads
ldealy, the heart ralD should
be be<'Neen 150 and 180 bpm at
the end of the faslSOCllOllS, and
between 130 and 150 on lhe
slowOf stagOS- II dona In a group
or athleies. it Is usually a good
Idea to adapt the session to a
series of timed runs OV9f dltteront
distances, following a lul warm-up
A ty plcaJ lardet< sessJon using
this method would be. 10 x 30
soc:onds last (60 sec:onds jog

°'

ao<oblc, w!tlch d1ltorontla1es II
horn spoed onduranoo rumlng, a
high·lntons1ty anae<oblc ox0<ase
UWISed by 800 IO 5000 moues
oompoblors involving sov..ral
rope~..,,. OVOI distancos such as
200molr8S 10 600mouos at a
, _ paoo wttlt 20 to 90 soconcls
reoovonos •
fa.$UW than race
pace ettons wieh rocovmJos ot up
io 20 m~ros For beg111ners
newcon11&r1 ln\Otdng to race <Ne<
IOI< or half marathon dcstanoos,
howeve<. speed endurance Is best
lett alone • II causos dramatic
and suddGn inCt&asos Jn the heart
rale and Is of imited bonofit lot
tongOI events

°'

°'

8. Hiii running: This can be done
In !he form of soverar elf0<ts up a
fairly stoop hlit ovet distnnoes suc:h
as 150 10 300 mooe&.

3. Fast conlfnuou1 running:
Although done OVOI shorter
distances, this typo of ttalnlng Is
morn demanding and should only
be lnttoduOld whOn you havo
analned a high degree of Mnoss
The hoart rate would be In the 140
10 180 bpm range, and you would
be runn.rig at oround 70 95 p0< cent
of yout V02 maximum

Whereas In LSD tile mAefes
WO<k aerobically, I e. with oxygen.
u. the last """lnUOUS runnong tltote
,. gro- degroo ol muscular
anaerobic Involvement, I e "'lhoul
oxygen and caus~ Ngher
conoen11abonS ol iaellc: aad Ths
lotm of~aining increases the
suof<o v<>lume ot lhe heart and
makes the athlo1e capable of
running al a higher percentage of
hisJllm l/02 maximum. I e l1el
she can run at a high steady slate
wuhout getting Into oxygen debt A
ryplcal fast conl!llUOUS soss.on
would be live miles run ltt alOUnd
27·30!031 -30.

4. Medium pie.a continuous
running: A£ the name 1uggosts,
tlus lies between LSD and fast
c.ontfnU04JS running In torms of
drstnee and speed The hOatl rato
w;I probably be berwoon 130 and
160 bpm and you will be running nt
around 55 tp 75 pitr oont ol your
V02 maximum A typical sosslon
would be elghl milos In 45 10 55
mlnutos. Assuming tltat your long
run (LSD) Is done al the
wookond, your medium paoo
continuous soulon oould tako
place In mid-week, probably on tho
Wednesday.
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giv9 the mind and body an
opportunity 10 replenish lltelr
menlal, splribJal, and
physiological resources aflet
hard oHorts. Recovery-type
sessions can vary hom athlot& to
athleto, l>u19000<ally involve 15 10
60 mil'r.ltes easy ru"'*1g, jogging,

°' walldng

lllSt anyone lhinl< the c:ont&nts
of Ille preeedlng paiagraphs ate

IOO physlologica!ly-orientatild. I
would say Ill.at the more a p<11son
knows about the d.flcrent training
approaches the more helshe wil
bene6t ~om hislt1'lr work-out
II an atlttete llllins consisiandy
at the same paoe every day, he/
sho Is only goeng to be able to race
at Ill.at pace - and, m0<e imponan~
personal prgross and aehlevement
Is going to be VCfY runi!Od. A
variod tl'aining pogramme
lnVoMng the running of different
dislallees at dilferent spoeds,
interspersed with adequate
rG<#lery p<11lod$, ls the key "'
maximising your polOntiat as an
alhieto.
Futuro articles in this series
will conecnoato on speaflc
training tor lhe hatf·mara~on
loading up 10 a race over dlat
Increasingly popular distance at
lhO ond ol Augusl or the
beginning of Septomber
In conc:fu5'00 - and sbl
assuming 111at you have been
running for around 30 mirMes live
1imo a week f« aJ teas1 a mon1h •
your baining programme OVOt a
two-weekly cycle should now bO
along Cho lo!loww>g lines.

Sunday: (Woot<s t 3"d 2) - 60-90
1T1nu:es sleady running on grass 0<

si• to eight soc:onds siow... than
you1 be$t 200 metres lime The
ICC:OVOl'f poriod should be no

op

more than 90secoods and
normally no loss than •s seconds.
The heart rat& sl>ould be be<ween
150 and f 80 bpm al Ille end Of tne
run and should clr0p clown to t 10
to 120 bpm by tne end ol the
rf'JC<:Nery 1ntetval
A typrcal interval session 10<
an athlete with a 200 metres
petsonal best umo ol 24 seconds
would be 15 to 25 x 200 meoes 1n
30 to 32 seconds with 45 10 90
seconds 1ecov01y
6. Farllek: This terms is a
oomblnat.on ol two Swedish
words moaning ·speed" and "play·.
Farlktl< was popularised tour
decados ago by groat
Scandinavian a1hlotos such as
Gundar Haegg who did most ol
hls training in the vast firwoods ot
his homeland, running almo$t
entirely on loro-st path.$ carpeted
with plno·neeclles
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rocovecy) • 5 minu!O$ steady • 5 •
2 l'ninutes last (2 m111U1eS Jog
<OCOYel'f) -5 minutes steady - 8 x
t s seconds tast (45
recovery) - cool clown )og.

- ·jog

7. Repetition running: This tS
another form of hasd tarnfng. and
you should """e attuned a QOOc1
standard ot f1tness belora
a1tempt1ng it.
RopetitiOn runtNng is dono OVOf
reta>vely long distances sueh as
one mile or IWO rnlcs at a tempo
tas!e1 than raoo pace longer
rQQOVefie-5 a1a taken betwoon
efforts than lhoso uSOd ln Interval
trrunlng, e g 3 to 5 minutes Thus
an athle10 hoping to benor a
p<11sonal bost ol 60 mll\Utos fO< 10
miles (e.g. 10 >e 1 mile In &b
mlnu1es with no recovery) would
perfetm typical sosslons such as
5 x I mile atOUnd 5.30 pace wllh
two to four minutes rocovory or 3
x i? mikls a1 around 1 i minutes with
throo 10 five mlinvtes recovory
Repetition f\jnning is primarily

will! a lOQ back recovery, or as
8

c:ontinuous CllCU1l PGfsonatry.

I petor to USO tho c:onrr.ruous ara.111

method whore the athlete runs OU1

io Ille r..-.ng vonuo. completes

the hlll sosslon, then logs bad<
My own paroc:uras favounte
course for conbnuous hill woik JS a
loop 500 moUC!$ ~ longllt wllich
allows tnO alhtotos IO run 200
meuos uplt<lt, followed by a 300
mottOS downM 1ro1ch back to tflo
&tart Frftooo mJnuros ol !his
dOYolopa the casdio vascular
syitom and Cho athlote's ability to
run at n falrly high p<11oon1age or
hlSlher V02 maximum II also
&trongthons 1he logs as woll and
lho monl.BI doto1mlnauon end
willpower which fuil1i weh
lmportnnt roros In ualnlng and
racing pcfformanco.
9. Recovory running: This as
ovory bi1as Important as hard
sosalons RocovG1y runs allow
the athiolo 10 COO$Oloda10 and
osslmllato ualnlng gains. and

CO<#llJy

Monday: (Wee!< I) - 6 to8x 2
minutes last (2 minu:es jOg
rec:ovoty): (Wee!< 2) • 3 x 1 mile
(5 rrinutes rOC011e<y). Warm-up!
cool clown 15 minutes beforelafle<
each session.

Tuesday- (Woot<s I and 2). 20 IO
30 minutes easy recovery run or
jog
Wednesday. (Week I) · 15
minutes steady --t- 8 x 150 metres
uphdl ~og clown rocovecy) + 15
mlnul0$ cool down (Week 2) • t 5
minutes steady + l S minutes
continuous hill running + 15 minu:es
stnady.
Thursday: (Weeks 1 and 2) • 20 to
30 mtnutas easy run
Friday: Rost day.
Saturday: (Week 1) . 45to 60
minutos tong $low dtstanoe run
(Week 2) • 60 to 75 minu1es long
slow distance run_ Ell
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Senior Boys: 1, G. Hart 11·32; 2,A.
Came<on 11-49 (bothBettshlQ); 3, M.
McEwan (Moth) 12-17; Teams : 1,
eetlshiti; 2. Motherwell.

February
13
Dundee Hawkhill Harriers Open
Road Race.
Senlo<s 5 , 1/5 miles: 1, A. Hutton
(ESH) 27-48: (new record); 2, T.
Milchell (Fife} 27-55: 3,
Haskell
(DHH)28.23; 4, P. Fox(Motll} 28-40;
5, H. McKay (Filo) 28-5 7; 6, T. Ross
(File) 1Slh 31·58.
L.adles: l 1, C Pii<:e (LV 1)(0HH} 19·
23; 2, J. Robe<ISOn (BRR} 21-13; l 3,
M. Robenson (LV2) (ORR) 22· 1d,
Youths: I , S. McKendrick (Dumb)
19· 15; Senior Boys .
I , B.
Mcc readie (Dumb) 12·28; Junior
Boys: 1, A, O'Hare (Dumb) 11-12;
Coils; I , G. Gatherer (OHH) 7·10;
Inters : 1, S. Duncan (PSH) 24-58;
Gill$: 1, S. Coutts (OHH) 12-25;
Juniors : 1, S. Hannan (DHH) 12-26:
Minor: I , N, Clruk (Tay) 7-50.

c.

Eeslern Dlslrlcl Cross Country

League, Riccarton, Edinburgh Senior 5.112 M1les: 1, S. Axon(Abe<)
28- 19: 2, O. Cavers (Teviol) 2a.22;
3, D . Bain (FVH) 28-25; 4, M. Turner
(Abe<) 28· 32; 5, J, Penteoosl (FVH)
2S.38; 6, R. Hall (Teviot) 28-41.
Teams : 1 Aberdeen AAC 81 p1s; 2,
Tevioldale 109; 3,EdinburghAC 144.
O/aQ Championship: 1, Tevioldalo
284 pts; 2, Aberdeen AAC 335; 3,
Edinburgh AC 423; (f0< George
Sandllands Shield.)
Youths: I , S. Rankin (FVH) 20·45; 2,
I White (FVH) 21-04; 3,
Murplly
(Teviol)2J.12, Teams: I , Fa!khk VH
13 pts; 2, Alle1doon AAC 25; 3,

c.

P1ueavie 33.
O/all l eague Champ tor Geo. Aithie
Shi<lld; 1, Falkirk V11; H 43 pts; 2,
Aberdeen AAC 82 pts; 3. Edinburgh
AC 127.
Senior Boys: i. P. MacArLhtJr (Cent
Reg) 12·56; 2, S, Burch (Pil) 13·00;
3, A. Shari (Pit) 13-09; Teams : 1,
Pi1reavie 11 pts; 2. Falkirk H 33 pts;
3,ESH.
O/all league Champ: 1, Pnrcavie48
pts; 2. Cenr R"9 86: 3, Haddington
123.
Junior Boys: 1, A. Tu lloch (FVH) a.
0 1; 2, S. Meldrum (FVH) 8-05; 3, M.
Kelso (Pit) 8·1 2; Teams 1, Pitreav10
37 pts; 2, Batl1ga1eAC 19; 3, E SH 27.
O/all league Champ: I , Pi11eavie 37
pts, 2, Bathgatc AC 139, 3, Falkirk
VH 154
Colts: I, R. Hay (EAC) 4·49; 2, S.
Bruce(Aber)4-53;3, K. Daley (Corsi)
4·56; Teams : 1, Haddlngton 31 p 1S;
2,AberdeenAAC 32;3,Corstorphlne
AC 32.
O/all l eague Champ: 1. Hadding1on
95 pls; 2. Co<storphlne AC 11 4; 3,
Aberdeen AAC 156.
l eague Champions (all age groups)
for Eas1ern District l eague Trophy
1, Aberdeen AAC 94 1 plS; 2.
Edinburgh AGC 1149; 3, Falkirk
Victoria H 1278.

Scottish YfACA Cross Country
Championships, Bellshlll •
Seniors: 1, J . Hous1on 30·51; 2, J.
Qu nlnn 3 1·00; 3, D. Gasdner 32-35
(all Motherwell) Team : I, Mo1neswell;
2, Benshlll
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Junior Boys: 1. G. Johns1on8·57; 2.
A. Houston 9·00: 3, J. Douglas 9- 10
(all M o therwell) Teams
Motherwell; 2, Lar~hall.
Scolllsh

:

1,

Veterans Valentines

1o.ooo metres
Road, G irvan ~

Prom~nade

Road

1, R. Shields (Clyd)29·50: 2, D. King
(Kilb) 30-03, 3. W, Mccann (EK) 30·
57; OJ50 : J. M<Calferty (Law) 34-00;
0/60 , A. McGulnoss (Vic Paik) 37.
32: LI, M . Mccann (EK) 42- 11.
Victoria Park AAC Cross Country

Championships Mllngavlo Seniors: 1, C . Little 29-24; 2, B.
McKay(Jl)30· 15;3, G. Dick(J2)3·
41 ; V 1 •0. Lowaod G. Smith (both

3&-SS).
Youths: 1, S. Barnell 30·52; 2, F.
McGowan 32-46; 3 , R, Blalr 33-02.
Seniors Boys, 1, G. Graham 12-23;
2, S. low 12· 28; 3, C. Greenhalgh
12·30.
Junior Boys: 1. C. Alexander 14-29;
2, C. Humphrey 14-33: 3, C. AJlison
16-24.
Colts: 1, S. McNellin 13·38.
Clydesdale

Hsrriers

Country

Championships,

Cross

Clydebank ·

Seniors: 1, J. Austin JS..44: 2, P.
Oolan39·49; 3, P. Doran 39-52; V t
J, Shields 51h 41-30.
S0flior Boys: 1, J. Beaton 21·06: 2.
P.McNicol 22- 10; 3, M. Oughar2240.
Junior Boys: I , D. Gallagher 10·59;
2, M. Govan 11 -10; 3,
BaiUie 1242;
Col1s: 1, J. Hood 6-44, 2. R.
Armstrong 6-52; 3, C . lyle 7-00.

s.

Greenock

Glenpark Harrlor-s
"Wiiiow Bowl"' 7.1 J2 miles Cross
Counlry Race, Graonock •

c.

1, A. Pucl<lin42·58; 2, wauaco4505; 3, P Russell 45-50; J I , A.
Johnston 48-0 7; V l. R. Hodelel 54·
53; LI , E. O'Stien 58-52: l 2,
Curran 59-25.

s.

Scol Sefccl v Midlands Coun ties
Aepresentalive Indoor t.1alch 1
K<1lvin Hall ·(Scots performances:)
Men: 60m : 2, S. Robenson (Gues1)
7·0: 4, S. Scott 7· 0; 5, S. Forrester 7·
2 ; 400m: 1, B. Whittle 47· 5; 2, A.
Murray 48·4: 800m : 2, A. &yce I ·
53,7; 3, KCameron 1·54.7; 1500m: 1,
T. Hanlon 3-44,2; 2, J, MacKay 353.3; 300m : 3, A. Douglas 8-20.4; 4,
G. Harker 8·2 2.3; 60H : 1, N. Frase<
7-9 ; 4, I. Moore 8 °5; 5, S. Oempstet
(Guesl) 9·3; HJ : 3, P. Sudisl\as 2·
03m:• . D. Brune1son 2 -00m; PV : No
clearances for A. Leiper and A
Wake; LJ : 3, D. Ma1hieson 6-70; 4. 1
Snowball6·5 2; TJ : 1,S. McMillan 14·
92m: 3, R. Hruklns 14·7m; SP : 2, A.
Pettigrew 13-79m; 3, G. Smith 12·
47m.
Mons Maleh : 1, Mdlands Countles
64 p ts; 2, Scollish Selocl 5 1.
ladles: 60m : 1, M . Todd 7·6: 2, L
Campbell 7-7: 5, E. Londsay (Guesl)
7·9: 400m : 2, M. Anderson 56-3;3, P

Clark 57· 20: 800m : 1, D Kitchen 2·
10.2; 3, LSvaansand 2· 16.4; 4 x 200
relay : 1, Scottish Sleet (M. Todd 253 1; E. Undsay24-99, P. Clruk 25-06;
M. Anderson 24· 69) 1· 40.1; HJ: 3, R.
Pinkerton 1·75m; 4, N. Murray 1·
72tnSP 1, M.Anderson 13-92m;4, N,
Emblem 12·0•m.
ladies Match: 1, Sco11ish sole<:t 34
pts; 2, Midland Counties 28.
O/all Match results: 1, Midland
CounUes 92 p1s: 2, Scottish Select
85

Greenock

Wellpark

Harriers

.. McLaren Cup.. 9 Mile Cross
Country Ra ce 1, G. Gaffrey 53· 22; 2, J. Dully 53-52;
3, H. Mooney 5g. 49_
14
Falki rk .. Round the Houses ..
Meeting, Grangemouth .
S011ior 10,000m:
1, A. Giimour
(Cambus) 29-58; 2. A. Arbuckle
(Kelth l 30· 10; 3, E. S tewart
)Canibus) 30-21 ; 4, B. Scally (Shett)
J0..30; 5, J. Otr (Cambus) 30.38; 6, D .
Bain (FVH) 30·40; V I ,
A.
Weatherhead (EAC) (7111) 30-58; v 2.
W, Day (FVH) (23rd) 32·39; V3, A.
SthUng (FVH) (25111) 32-40, l 1, J.
McCofl(GAC)(1051h) 3 7-05; L2, S .
McOoweH (Pit) (1091h) 37-16; l3. E.
McKay (Monk Slwll) ( 123'd) 37· 46;
LV1, J. S1evenson (FVH)(138th) 3808; l V2,
Baucllop (S. Vets)
(209111) 41 -47: lV3, l .
Hills
(linlilhgow) (228th) 44·01.
Team: 1, Cambus H 9 p ts.

s.

Youths· t, G. Stewa:t (C'bank) 1553: 2, S, Ranklns (FVH) 15-59; 3, I
Falconer (Harmony) 16-26; Teams •
I , Clydebank AC II pts; 2, Klr1< Cly
Ac 28; 3, Hamilton H 57.
Senior Boys: 1, D. Hill 8-19; 2, A .
Thain 8-29 {both Clydebank); 3, P.
McArthur (Cent Reg) 8-32; Teams •
Clyd ebank AC 9 pts; 2, Cen t Reg Ac
28; 3, Colzium AC 50.
Junior Boys: 1, I Forbes (S'house) 7.
11; 2, D. Whdlen (n lth V) 7·1 7 3, A.
&uco (C'bank) 7-20; Teams • 1,
Cly<lebank AC 12 pts; 2. Bathga1e
AC 26: 3. Colzium AC 3 7.
Colts: 1, S . MeNellan (Vic Park)5-0 3;
2, P. Scott (Bo;ness) 5·08; 3, M.
Smith (Vic park) 5- 11 ; Teams : 1, Vic
Park 11 pts, 2, Colzium AC 31 ; 3.
Springburn H 32.
Inters : I, l . Svaassand(Pil) 14·58: 2,
A. Touen (Alrdtie) 15-05; 3, P. Kelly
(Balhgate} 1s.1 1; Teams : 1, Klrk Oly
AC 22 pts.
Juniots: I, S. Teller 9-40, 2. G
Slaven 9-55 (both Ayr Sea); 3, C.
Roy (Balhgate) 9-58; Teams : t, Ayr
Sea AC 16 pts; 2, Monk Shetl 53; 3,
Cent Reg AC 56.
Girls: I , A. Cheyne (6"lhga1e) S-02;
2, J, McOowall (Colzlum) 8·05; 3, L
Pope (Bathga1e) 8· 11 : Teams . 1.
Bathgato AC 8 p1S; 2, Colzium AC 38
p ts; 3, Lasswade AC 57 pts.
Minors : 1, M Brooks (Ayr Sea) 5-31

2, J, &own (Harmeny) 5-37; 3, S.
Scott (Ayr Sea} 5·40; Teams : 1, Ayr

Sea Ac 16 pr&: 2, AirdrieH 23;3. Kirk
Oly Ac38
Castle

Serles

Cfoss

Country

Racos, Haddo House, Tarves.
Men 4.1/2 milos: 1. R. Cresswel
(Aber) 26· 27; 2, S . McMillan (RAF)
26-45; 3, G. Laing (Aber)26·48; 4, C.
Mcintyre (Fraser) 27-00; 5, G. Mrine
(Oeler) (VI ) 27-01 ; 6, A Reid
(Coas1ers)
27· 23; V2. M. Edwards(14th 28-28);
V3, J Gallon 23'd 29·23 (bolh
Abd01doen);3, G. Pirie (Unau) t 9-54.
Senior Boys: 1, M. Simpson12· 15; 2,
D. Richardson (Fraser) 12·31: 3, R.
Bond (Unau) 12· 39.
Junior Boys· 1, S . Sulhe<land 13·07;
2. G. Ramsay 13· 12,
3,
M.
Carmlchael 13-43 (all Black Isle AC).
Senior Ladles: 1, G. Pollatd(FFn 1927; 2, M. Ou1hie (Fraser) 19-37: 3, S.
lamb (Aber) 20-07; l VI , H. Wisely
(Fraser) 4 th
20.14; LV2, D.
Ge<mison (FFT) 21·58, lV3, J. Hogg
(Aber) 23-20; tn1 1, F. Ge11le (Ellan)
29·57.
Juniors· 1, E. Ramsay (BI ) 14· 10; 2,
A. Gallon (Aber) 14·38: 3, s. Raid
(Unau) 14-46,
Girls: 1, N, Clarkston(Aber) 14·33; 2,
L Forman (Pete<) 14-38;3, L Gayton
(B I ) 15·08.

20
Motherwell Harrlers "Round lhe

Loch'" Races, Strathclyde Perk ·
Seni01s6 m~os: I , H. Cox (GGH} 2935, 2, B. Scally (Shon) 29· 59; 3, J
Brown (Motil) 3o.-02: 4, W. Coyle
(Shen) 30-23; 5,
A. Mclellan
(C'glen) 30-33; 6, K. Penrice (Vic
Pai k} 30·37; V1 , A. Hodetet (GGH!
31·51: WO/SO :H. Gibson (Hamilton
35-00.
JI, G. McMaster (FVH)30·39; l l , T.
Knox (lJv & Oist) 38·33.
Youths· 1, R . Blair (Vic Park) 18· 36:
2, P. Clark (Airdrie) 20·13; 3, P.
Campbell (Hamil1on) 20-23.
Senior Boys: 1, M . Hand(law) 10·01:
2, D. Slyth (HELP) 10.02; 3, B.
S1ewa11 (Ayr Sea} 10·24: Team . 1,
Hamilton H 43 pts.
Junior Boys: 1, J, Ferguson (Ayr
Sea) 10-21 ; 2, M. McCormlci<(Shen)
10-45; 3, J . Wright (Bolla) 10-51 ;
Team : 1, She11les1on H 29 pis.
Colts: I , McNellan (VicPark) S-22:
2, M. Smith (Vic Park) 6-28: 3, XV,
Tierney (Spring) 6·40; Team : 1,
Victoria Park AAC 16 p ts.

s.

Carne thy Five Hills Ruce, Penlculk
1, M. Patterson (OPFR} 48-31; 2, I
Davidson (Carnetlly) 49-18; 3, o.
Boll (HELP) 49-55; 4, G. Schofield
( Blacl<burn)49-57; 5, A. Farningham
(Gala) 49-59: 6, J, Mailland (Pudsey)
50-13; V1, R. Shield$ 23rd 53· 13:
V2, J . Shields 24111 53-15 (both
Clydesdale H).
V/0150: H . Blenklnsop (Keswick) 6042; LI, P. Rother(EAC) 10611160-08
(record); L2, J, Salvona (Uv & Dlsl)
61-37; L3, T. Cak!er (EAC)(LV1) 62·
04
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I

Action from theunder 17 glrts• 3800 metres race al lrvine{above}wlth, (clotkwl.st), grit andconctntlation Inthe under 17boys'6000 meues;over 17boys' winner Stuart
Ba1nctt; and under 17 wtnntt Ross Cook (Queen Anne High). All photographs by Peter OevUn.

l.eigh

bo1h \.,•on 1he $Choo!$' event and
was the highest p laced non-English
athlete (ntnth) in the international
race • a superb ru.n.
The

epllomlsos

international evont \Vas inavitably

sound and worth y,·orking for in

w on by Cllorlou o M•yocl< (third In
1987), wilh !ho English loam taking
first clght plae<.'S. The disparity In

Schools'

Lynelte Duffly, all finished in 1he
lop ten. Yet o f the boys who figured
in the Prinlary races, none have

reappeared ln thcsccondaryrcsults.
Why?

ln the under l S rac::es, the only
ou.hlctc to reappear from last yc3r's
international team was &hvcaric
lilgh's A la!ldolr Moonlo, T<>cordlng

Giroba.nk Scotland, ,.,.ere held in
Irvine on March 12, and \vhh lh~
Beach Parkoou.rscs bcingndapted. to

his first outrightvic.toryina box and
cox situation, over his rivals in the

the len&th !old d own by the British

1\ la.sdalr's "'pca.ki.n.g" i.n March was
dcllatt!d by a nu vim$, and he w.:is
w,:iblc to iinlsh lhc intcrn31ional
evcnt. lt\vaS1cfttoMark Mc&th(St
Aloysius College), sevet1th in the
Schools' Championships, to exccll
himself ln the iJi1erna1ion:il, \ ..ith
fifth place, the best SC'Ouish result.

Schools' lntem3tional Athletic
Board
for
thC!
Schools:'
ln1em11tion;il a fortnight hltcr, ii \-.'35
hoped thot honle adv.intaga \\•ouJd
prove th01t Scotland at lc;ast was
ahead of her C.ehic rlVAls, England,
a~ cxp«tOO belng in " league of her
own.
In the under 13 age group,
Od>bicMclnatly(Park Mains Hlgh)

lop half dozen places.

5'dly,

In the Wlder 15 Soys' t<Jm
a\\'ilrd, Bahvea.rie High ,..,on 1he

sooonds. In the senior girls raC<",

rrophy with one of the lolvest ever
to1.:.lssoorcd ;'It the event • 65 poinls
• 11 result th;i t spc;1k$volumcs for 1he
hard work and dedictltion o( their

Nicol• Allison (St AloysulsCollcg<!)

coach,, Brian H.ughes, who was cc>

added yet another gold medal to
her overflowing collection,, bul to

Schools' ln1cm11lionaL

looked impressive, beating lsobcl
lln•kcr (Queen Anne HJgh) by 1O
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m3gnificant victory on M3rch 12
w ith eigh th place in the
international (16-43)- j ust pipped by

MtManus ;nd

Forman, Aileen

NATIONAL
SCHOOLS'
Cll•mplonshlps, sponsored by

the under 15 CirJS' raet'!,

A llson Cllcync. Bathga1e Acodcm y,

Primary Cllamp!onships,

THB

In

rmicrt tolhcwldcr13agcgroup, lhc
three medallists hom the 1987

opted asSSAA team manager for the

slandaxd is sccn au too dearly here,
\<1ilh thC! addC!d i.rony thnt therunncrs lvho finh:hed ~ve:nth and
eighth in an international Schools'
event "'ere 11ctua1ly "non counters''
for their country.
ScotUsh "'(orm"' again proved
3CCUJ'lltc in the undar 17 Ooys' race,
with QuOilll Anne High's Ross
Crook following in his Schools"

victory wilh cig.hlh pl3ce in the
intcmation.a1. Queen Anne lligh
has

three

pupils

in

the

intcrnalional and 14 in the SSAA
Olampionships.
ln the under 17 Cirls' event,

Hayley 1-laining's con1inucd
:absence \"'as a crucJ blO\V1 but Mary
McCung.. fifth in 1he na1ionals, did
a stcrUng job as team captain, and
young Shcen3 MacDonald, one of
the most populllr·e.vcr Scollish
Schools' athletes followed up her

Rowon> Lynch o( lrcl•nd (16-42)

for first "'Celt''. To me, Sheena
all that is good and

Alhletics • enthusl•sm.

t.i1ent, humour, p.1rcntal suppor1.
stability · no prlnta donna her<'.
The intcrnt1tional match \~as
deemed an orgnnlsatJonal S'U«t'SS,
and in no sntaU ntcaswe is this due
10 the tremendous hclp gJven by
parents and pupils in A)rrshlre and
from Boclair Academy who hosted
visi ting
competitors .
Masterminded by Jim Young; the
courses at the Beach Park \\'Ctt
praised by all four countries.
Entry forms for all Swnmc:r
C\•ents (clos:ing date of entry M11y
25, togcth<r with lh• 1988 SSAA
Year Hook. should be In all
Scc:ondary Schools by no\v. U
anyone ,.,•ould like a copy o( lhe
Year Sook, please write to me at 14.
MC!riot Cowl, C1CJuothe5.. f ife, KY6
lJE, enclosing sop to cover pos1"ge.

Linda Trotter
29
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• Treat yourself
and your partner
10 two nights
FREE accommodalion
at a top B<itisl'I
hotel (indud1ng
30"' Scotland
and another 15
in the Lake O.stnct).
• This splendid otter
Is yours by right
when you subscnbe
to Scotlancfs Runner
using the fonn below.
1n Oooembor Ben

WORTH
UPTO

£100!

Subscribe to Scotland's
Runner now, and you are
automatically entitled to
two nights free accommodation
for two people at one of
200 top hotels in the UK.

I GOT

fO<twoln

Portugal this AU1umn.

e Sco1Jand's Runner is

the ony magazine which covers
Scottisll athletlcs 1ndepth
••• PLUS offers Increasing committment
to octier spo<ts such as orienleering,
gymnastics, and lriatlllons.

•Make 11 a sunshine 1988 by

AC
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lochaber AC Marine Harves1
to.OOO t.t11r1s Road Race, Fort
Wllll1m •
1, J Mcflae32·54. 2.1Snvlh33-24;
3, 0. Rodger 34 03 Vl, J Mai:Jand
(71h) 3-1·58 (all Lochabef); U . L
Brown (l(•k Oty)(23rd) • 1-16
Kelvin Hall·
1, D Brown (EWM) 7· 7: 2, K.

ulhgow (N.Uil 7-7: 200: 1, I<. l.Jlhgow

/f'IY MAfx

25-~. 2, D Brown 25-5: 400: 1. A
Hodgson (EWM) 56-7. 60H · 1. D.
Brown 9· 1, Jun HJ 1, H Me!Vin
oon) 1 65m; Jun LJ: 1, A Gran!
5·02m:SP 1,H. Cowe(Aber) 12·
• 2. A Rhod10 (Shau) 1 I ·23m

~

March
5

Plus . .. your name goes
into our draw for a superb
free holiday abroad a week in Portugal for
two people this Autumn,
including entries to the
Algarve Half Marathon!

filling fn the lorm below TODAYI

•••
Add

!!mt of xour bank
11.t M: ••· nt bO'll'!ll

Fiio AC 5.5 Mflo Road Race, Cupar
(13311n) •
I. A Hunon (ESH) 27-55: 2. T
Mlcnel (F1te) 28-14, 3, C. Haskett
(DHH)28-20, 4,J Dog(Abef)28-24;
5. H McKay (File) 28· 45. 6, D. 8aln
(FVH)28-53. VI, T Ross(Fl1e)31-13;
V2, B Prooce (Aber) 31 ·53. V3, 0 .
M.tcgrogo< (Fiie) 32-02; Ll. J
$alvona (Liv g D•S1) 36-38; L2. K.
Frohof (EAC) 38.34
Dunbortonshlr• AA.A 121.111• Road
Rico, Balloch to Clydebank (350
ran)·
I , A. Douglos (Vic Park) 62·02; 2, P
Conaghan(Spango)62·04,3,H Cox
(GGH) 62-15; 4, A , Daly (Bella) 62·
16.5,R Ronald (E Kil) 63-14; 6.M
Coyno (FVH) 63-51 ; VI, A Adams
(Dumb) (9fl) 64-53, V2, C Mar6n
(Dumb) ( t61h) 66-36, V3. B
McGonaglo (Shell) (251h) 67-46; L1.
S Btanney (McLGAC)(23rd)67·27.
L2. E Masson(KUo)(641h) 72·57; L3,
L Mcintyre (McLGAC) (981h) 73-45
V 0/50 1, W Mc0t""1 (Shett) (61st)
71-00
Toams 1, Clydesda.le H 25 p15; 2.
Dumbarton MC 36; 3, EastK<lbride
AC55

Groonock Wellperk Hanlers Elliot
Cup 5 Mlle Cro•S Country Race ·
1, E Ca11ony (11·00) •2-34; 2. G.
Galtnoy (Scratc11) 43-07; 3, D.
McNol1(4·00)43· 59 Fas1estTlme:G.
Galtnoy 26-07

dr

SI
Standlng0<def (UK residents only). Please pay to theotder ol SeelRun Pubka1lons Actount No. 00255246at Royal Bank ol Soocland, Oowanllll (83-21-0n lhosum ol
£1 on lht dale ahown and aMuall'( lhereafte< Iha same sum on Iha aMive<sllY ol lhel date being my subscription 10 Sooclancfs Runn« magazine and debi1 mylWr
account ICCO<do\Qfv
countennanded bv me In wnt.ng.
Reillm to Scttfln h~llcsUou, l"WPOST' , ..... . G3 71R. NO STAMP REOU1AEO
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Valley

Roed Roco •
1, P and s conaghan both 27· 42;3,
E. Mckll027-51; V1 . R Hyen30· 15;
L1, S. Muir 40 09

60

.___.."T'O""DA;oY·~,,

Ba1bados courtesy
of Scoiland's
Runner. and now
yov have the chance
to emulate hlm
by winning a week's holiday

s.oo

Sp1ngo

..Cunnlnghnm C up" 5.1/4 mJle

MH ~ng.

Y~.& . &!J!....

Adam went lo

hnk

IBM

Women1 Open Graded Indoor

e

h •k SortCodt 111 known!

Mons TNm. 1. Carnethy 42 pls; 2,
-AC49p1S.
LadlGS Team: 1. Uvings10n & D.slrict
AC, 2, C.rnelhy Ladies.

'"'''I

Scotland's Runner May 1988

6
L111w1da AC Novaphone 10 Mlle
Rood A1c1 1 Bonnyrlgg •
I, A

gDobson (ESH) 49-28; 2, J.

Scotland's Runner May 1988

3.
p
Cunnngham (EAC 51-10, VI, A
Stirling (FVH) 52·20, L1, P. Rolhef
(EAC) 56-37, L2. V. Bla11 (EWM) 5659, L3. R. MCAlOOSO (Shon) 60-09;
LV1, Y FlftsOll(UnanJ: ToamsMon 1,
Gala H; Ladles I , Ponlcu1k H •

Comoly (Gala) 50-07,

Aberdeen AAC Cro11 Country
Champlonohlps, Bolgownlo •
Soniot Mon: 1, I Maihleson Z0.53: 2,
D. D119uld 21·14, 3, M Calrd 21-53;
v 1, J. Gallon 22·42: V2. c Summers
24-35, V3, D Gtubb 25 09. Vouih$
• 1, C. Davidson 21 ·42. 2. S Wright
21 ·51
S«io< Bo)'$ 1, M Simpoon 10-42;
2.G. Main 11·21; 3, D Dousslas 11·
21 Junklf Boys · 1. M Bal<e< 11·40,
2. B MJddlOton 11 -56,3. M Reid 12·

06
Sen1o< uo.es 1.s Lamb 1200; 2.
D Mod<land 12·04; 3. C Shooharn
12·15,LV1,N Mcl<imon 1J.05;LV2.
J Hogg 13-34.lnl 1.A C<Mle 14· 23.
Juniors · 1. D. SlmPSOfl 12·03, 2, A
Gallon 12-36: 3, L David'°" 12-46.
Girls - 1, A Ashman 13.00: 2, H Pitle
13-18.3.L Corrol11352.
12
Clydesdale
Horrlers " Dunky
Wright" Memorial 6.5 Miio Road
Raco, C lydobonk (200 <1n) •
1, A Hutton (ESH) 2534; 2. E.
Stewarl (Cambus) 26-07, 3. T
Murray (GGH) 26-21 ; 4, B Scally
(Shott) ~28. 5. A Puduln (GGH)
~34.6,P Flemrng(Bala)2645; J1 ,
G. McMastm (FVH)(20ch)27-37; V1,
R Bia~ (VIC P31K) (33rd) 28-35, V2,
W.Scal!y(Sl'leU) (42nd) 28·47, VO/
50 1. J Halllane ('I <burn); 2. D.
Hendry (Bolla), L1.S Btanney(McL
GAC) (461h) 29·06, L2, J Walke<
(Mel GAC) (95111) 31 -52, L3. C.A
Barlloy (Mel GAC) (991h) 32.00;
LV1,
Jones (Clydosdalo), Teams:
1. Cambuslano H 17 pi$, 2,
BellahOuston H 28; 3, Groenoci<
GlenparK H 34

c.

Scotllsh Schools AA Glrobonk

Boys end Ghlt Notlonol Cross
Country Ch1mplon1hlps 1 lrvfno •
U19: 1, S Batno11 (Vic Drive) 2323, 2, A Kinghorn (MUUOll>urgh)
23-34; 3,A Russeil(Oouglos)23-46,
Teams· 1. GIGcWmond 74 pts, 2,
Loneno 85; 3. SI Cols. Clydobank
146. Boys U/17 1, R Clool< (Queen
Anne) 23-58; 2, N wtolO (Sanquhar)
24-18, 3, G Rold (l<llmatnod<) 24·
23, Teams 1, Maxwot>IOn 122p1S.2.
133, 3. Owon Anne 201
lU15: 1.A. Moonlo (BaM-eaile) 18-25;
2.D Wh11IOl>(Sanq1Nlr) 1fl· 19;3, M.
McEwan (StAldans) 18·25, Teams:
1, Balwearle65 pla: 2, Dollar 230; 3,
SI Aloysius 265.
U/13: 1. N. Wrlffams (Portabollo) 1330;2, P. Bwgoss (Dollar) 13-34;3.0.
Hughos (Hawicl<) 13·38: Tooms: 1,
St Cots 121 plS: 2. Ouoon Vlclotla
183; 3, Edtnburgh Acad 224.
Girls U/19. 1, N Altison(StAloyslvs
16-37: 2. M Gr(Mln(Thurso) 17·09:
3. C ShO<Jl>an (Aberdeen) 17-12:
Teams: 1. Lorreno 91pi$,2, Lenzle
Acad 106, 3, St ~ds t09.
Ull 7. 1. S McDonald (Gtoonwood)

16-15;2,S. Teller (Belmont) 16-29,
3. R. Ho<$10fl (Da!Zlel) 16-41;
Teams; 1, Loudon 146 pts; 2.0uoon
AtlM 156;3.Goorgo Watsons 156
U/15: 1.ACheyne(Balhgato) 1403:
2,C. Roy(Wostcalder) 14·11,3,A
Potts (Wilbamwood) 14-22; Toams:
1. Bearsden233p1S; 2, Glasgow HS
254; 3, Queen Anno 259,
U/13: 1. D. Mcinally (Park Malns)Q33; 2, I. Unaker (OuoonAnne)9-43;
3. G . Fowler (Eamock)9·52; Teams:
1. Glasgow HS 111 plS; 2, B.llwllarlo
166, 3. Dingwall Acad 193

Inverclyde Schools

Gl1np1rk

Trophy Road Races. GrHnock senoor· 1.J. Dunn(S1Cols) 18-32.2,
S. Oonald(StCols) 18-49.3, M l.\rit
(Cowdenlcnowes) 19-15. Teams 1.
S1 CoUnbas 8 pls Junlofs. I. S
McGranon (Green Acad)12·43, 2. D.
Koo (Notre Dame) 12·•7. 3. E.
Oobbin(S~Cols)13-02 Team 1.s1
Columbas 12 J>IS.

13
Crlllel 7 Miio Hill Raco, Now Abbey
( 112ran)·
1.1. Davldson(Carnethy)52·47,2, B.
Pons (Clyd) 53-20; 3, K Andorson
(Amblcsfde) 53·23, 4. D Boll
(HELP) 53·25; 5, G Russoll
(Amble) 54-03, 6, R. Jamieson
(Amble) 54·14; V1. J. Shr.lds (61h)
54-20; V2. R Shields (12111) 55-24
(boll! op
Clydesdale) (33td); V3, I Jackson
(Li\I g Oisl) (32nd) 61-07; L 1, P
Rothe< (EAC) 61-09, L2, J Darby
(Carnethy) (491h) 64-59.
L3. J
Robenson (Wost) (53td) 66-13.
Team: 1, Ambloslde AC 14 plS

Casile Serles Cfosa
Meeting, Fyvle Castle·

Country

S011ior 5 Miles 1, R Crosawol
(Abet) 2S.09. 2, A R<lld(Coastots)
25-38; 3, C. Mclntyro (FraSO<) 25-40;
4, G. Laing (Aber} 25·52: 5, S.
McMiiian (RAf) 26-18; 6, M . Murray
(Aber)26- 18; V1 , B. Mahor(Ab01)28oo: V2, J Gallon(Aber)28·15;V3,A.
McDonald (Aber) 28-42.
Youths: 1, C. Davidson (Aber) ZO.
45; 2, R, Mcleod (Bla<:k Isle) 22-50.
Senlor Boys: 1,P. Watt(Elgfn) t4· 42;
2, M. S;mpson (Aber) 14·50, 3, S.
Reid (Abe< BB) 14-51
Juniof Boys· 1, S. SUlherland(BI) 1552; 2. J. Dutty (Peter) 16-17. 3, M.
Andelson(FrasG<) 16-45
Senlof Ladies: 1. L Bain (Abe<) 22·
17; 2, H. WISl;fy (Fr-) LV1 23-2•.
3. M. Dulhie (FfasGf) 23-36. • . s
Lamb
(Aber) 24-14; LV2. D
Gemuson (FFT) 24· 54. LV3, 0
Fraser (Aber) ~• 9. Inter 1, F
Duncan (Elion) 27· 37.
Junion;: 1, D. Simpson (Abor) 16-32.
2, A. Robenson (Fraser) 16-46; 3, A.
Gallon (Aber) 17-01
Girls: 1, L Forman(Petor) 17·19: 2, L
Gayda (BI) 17· 53; 3, N. Clatl<Son
(Aber) 17-59.

British Vetoran.1 Crose Coun1ry
Championshfps, Irvine ·
4<>'49 to,ooo meues: 1, A. ROj)Gr
(Swansea) 31-23: 2,
Youngson
(Aber) 31·•7; 3. B. W~lams (Stalls)

c.

32.o4, • 45· 1, B. Utile (Bollon)32·
19; 2, T. Davies (AFO) 32· 23; 3. R
McFaiqvllar(Aber)32·29. Teams· 1.
Altronghatn 61 plS; 2, AfD 62; 3.
Abefdoen (C. Young>on 2, G. Maine
11,R McFarqutiar21, D. R11Chle42)
76.
Over 50's 10.000 metros· 1. S
James (Sou1h PO<I) 33-27: 2. C.
Uogh (Wigan) 33· 29: 3, T, Issacs
(Wirral) 33·46.
+ 55: 1,G.Splnks(Biogley)35-39;2,
W. Stoddatd (GWH) 36-22; 3, E.
Appleby (H<>aion) 36-33.
.SO: 1. Marshall{Moll!)38-31;2,
R
(VelS) 38-41, 3. w
T""""8 (SVHC) 39-41.
• 65 1, IJolvlslDn (Coquel) « ·25, 2,
J. Kennedy (Duncalrn) 46-55; 3. T
HarnSOfl (Malyhll) 47-41.
• 70: 1, D. Moniscn (Shen) 46-43; 2,
G. Porteous (Mal)lhil) 48·21.
• 75· 1, J.E. Farrell (Mary!\11) 47-32
Ladles 5000 moves: 1. C. Price
(DHH) 19-20; 2, J. Sievenson(FVH)
21· 32; 3, L. Pausey (Bournemoulh)
21· 46

w

!!Gin"''"
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Scottish Pollce Cross Country
Championships, Tulliellen Senlo<s 10.000 moues: 1. R
Hawkins (Suath) 34·59; 2. G.
Phillips (Lo1hlan) 36·56; 3, J
McMilan (Stralh) (V1) 37-45, V2. E.
Mcivor (Stralh) (61h) 38·20.
Teams I. Stra!hdyde "A" 10 pts, 2,
Tulllaltan College 21. 3. Soalhclyde

·o· 30.

lJld.os 6.000 meues: 1. S Hdday
(Stralh)35-30
Cadets
Champ;onshlp 10,000
m&ues(Men) 1,E. Graham(Cen~al)

,op

46-30; 2, C McKerrocher (Cen) 46(Olln~les) 46-56
(Ladles) 1, A. Flcmlng 39-49; 2, I<.
Lllwson 41 ·37 (bolh Grampian).

54, 3, C. Donance

Bercelona International Maralhon
I , H. Diaz (Spain) 2· 19.59 • Scols
placings 5, A. Daly (Bena/Glasgow)
2·23·32; 20, B. Ca:ty (VOI) (ShelV
Glas) 2·30-28: 42, G . Fairley (Kilb/
Glas) 2-35·06.
Teams: 1, Spain; 2. Wale$; 3,

Glasgow
18

Greenoc-k

Glenpark

'S~I Shield"

Race-

Harriers

5 Mle Road

1. A. Puckfn 24 -58; 2. P Russel 2619. 3, B McGuinness 26-39, V1 R.
H-(61h)27-24;L1,S. Cunan3334, L2, E O'Brian 34-45: L3, J
Gallagher (LV1) 36-20.

Cumbornauld Inter Area1ndOp1n
Cross Country Meeling •
SOnfor 10,000 meues: 1, E. Stowall
Lana11<) 35-55; 2, W. Roborlson
Ron) 36-08; 3, G. Brafdwood
Lanal1<) 36-31: 4, D. Bain (FVH) 3639: 5, A. MoClelland (Lanark) 37-04;
6, G, McMasler (FVH) (J1) 38-00.
V1,J Shlolds(Dunbatton)(1811!)3948Teams· 1. Larwksh~o50p1S ; 2,
Dunbarlonshlre 85; 3. Ayrshlro 159.
YOU11la: t , S . l!atnett (Dumbarllln)

!
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17·25;2,J. Moodie(Fllo) 17·55;3,S.
Rankin (FVH) 18·04 Tea ms: 1,
Ounbar1onsltlre 2 4 pts; 2.
l.anarkahlro 54; 3, Ayrs/\lre84.
Senior boys: 1, G. Reid (Ayr) 11-00;
2, G. Graham (Oumbar10<1) 11-01 ; 3,
M. Mcl!elh(l.anatk) 11-04 Teams: I,
Dunbar1on1ltlre 25 pls: 2.
l.anarlo.sh.e 36; 3. Ayrshire 61.
Ju'*>r l!o1S: 1, J, Ferguson(Ayr) II·
25; 2. A. Casey (OUS) 11·28 3, 0 .
Kerr (Ronhew) 11-30, Teams: 1,
lanarksh~e44 pts; 2,Ayrshire69,3,
Dunbartonshire 71.
co11s: 1.s McNetlan(VrcPark)7-46:
2, M. Smllh (Vic Park} 7-48; 3 , J ,
Cairns (Colzlum) 7·51 toams: 1,
Haddlnglon 64 pts: 2, Springb\Jrn 74;
3, Ouoon Vlc1orla Scl1 79.
Senior Ladlff: 1, V. Clinton (Ayr) 2000; 2, A. McAloese(lanark)21·07. 3,
M. Taggan (Fl!o) 21-10: 4, M.
Gre<nmctl (OUmbarlCtl) 21-22: 5, J.
Robertaon (Ayr) 21-54: 6, A. Tohen
(l.anark) Teams: 1, Lanarkshire 15
pts;2, Ayrah•e 16;3, Ounbar100Slliro
26.
Juniors: I, S . Tetter(Ayr)12-35;2.R.
Pollock (Ayr); 3 , J . Roxburgh (Ayr)
Teams: 1 Ayrshire 6 pls; 2,
Ounbarlonshlro 20; 3, Lanarkshire
45.
Girls: 1, 0 . Mcinally 12·42; 2, G.
Fowior 12-52;3, J , McOowetl 12·54
(all
OumballOOJ
Teams:
I,
Ounbartonsh•o 6 pts: 2, Ayrshire 18;
3, lolhian 33
Minors 1, H Brooks 8-22; 2. S. Sco11
8-35 (bolh Ayr); 3 , C . Hand
(Dumbarton) 8-39 Teams: AyrslWe
II pts; 2, l.anai..i.re
15: 3.
Ounbarionshfro 32.
19
Beith Harrier• Cross-Country
Cltamplon sh lps.
Senior 6 miles: 1, B. Cunningham
(Bellh H) 34·4 I; 2, J . Sloss (Vet)
(Beilh H) 35-55; 3, J. Swlndale (Bellh
H)38-IO.
Junoor Boys· I, C. Wjson (Kibimie)
5-11 , 2, J . Todd oP
(KA>l<nio) 5 · 13, 3, J. Mollar (KllblrNO)
5-38.
Senior Boyl1 5 mo!es: 1, G. Marsnal
(llellh) 10·25; 2, C. Crosby (Beilll)
12-45; 3, Mo~oy IBellh) 13·35

s.

E. Mcivor \CambuSJ 28-42; 6 . w.
Day (FVH 28-35; 7, A. Hughos
(Cambus) 2 7· 16; 8, A. Nixon
(Goslorlh) 26·32.
Tlysldt Cro u Cou ntry Meellng,
Arbroath ..
Sonlo<s· l,T.Ml<:hel(FUe)26-06,2.
R Bame (OHH) 26-35; 3, 0 . Amon
(Pol);Jl,J McMaslel(FVH)(41h)2649, V1 ,J Galon(Aber)Team:1.Fde
AC.
Yovllls: 1, s . Barnett (VIC Park) 17·
40;2,l. Falcone< (Harmony) 17-43;3,
A. Blair (Vic Park) 18-46 Team: 1,
Victoria Perk AAC 8 p!S.
Setllor Boys: 1,S. Bu!ch(Pil) 15-492,
A, Sltorl (Pit) 15·54; 3, I. Clark (VIC
Park) 16-00 Team: 1. PlueavleAAC
9 p1S
Junior Boys. 1,S Meldrum(Pi1)9-13;
2, M Oobbjn (Balli) 9-23; 3, I. Mlirray
(ESH)9-38Team: 1, PitreavleAAC
12 p1S
C<>l1s I, M Stnalh(VrcPaik)S-29,2,
P Scott (Bo'ness) 9-28: 3, S.
McNollan (Vic Patk) 9-29 Team: 1,
Viciorla Par~ AAC 14 pts.
Sonlor/lntormodiate~ .
1, M,
McDonald (Pe1e1) 19·01: 2, T. Know
(Liv & Dial) 19· II ; 3, G. Hanlon
(ORR) 19·26 Inter I, P. Kelly(Balh)
Toam: Balhgato AC.
Juniors: 1, C. Roy(Balh) 10-08; 2, M
Douglas (P11) 10-20; 3, A Ramsay
(Black ls!O) 10-37 Team: 1, P1ueavoo
AAC 19 p1S
c>.1a· 1. A. Cheyne (Salh)S-37; 2, J.
l.add:O (Wh.1) 8-55; 3 , L Forman
(Poter) 9-00,
Team: I, Balhgato 17 P!S:
l.\nors; 1, M. Smilh (B1) 6-46; 2, J .
~ (B1) S.48; 3, v. C1aik
(Tayside) S.48. Team: 1, Black lslo
AC 8 p1S.
Bank of ScoUand Peoplu Hall
M11athon, Inverness {796 ran)·
I. c . Hall (Aber) 66-10; 2. A. Walko<
(Tevlol) 66-31. 3, G. La;,,g (Aber)6854; 4 , R Tay1or (Abe<) 70-55: 5, S
Wrlgltl (C&lh) 71-14; 6, G. Mino
(Pe:s<) (V1) 71·20: V2, 0. R11Chl0
(Forr. .) 71-29; V3. A. WOOd
(OgROR) 71·53; l1, M MUii (ORR)
81-12, l2, M.Oulhie (Fraser) 81·37.
L3, 8 Hal(Wes1)87-20;l4.
Fyall
(ORR) 89·48; LS, 0 . loonard
(Klr~wan) 90-00.

v.

Sco11l1h Veterans 8 Stage Relay

Raco fro m Alloe lo Blshopbrlggs
I, Cambuslang H (J Christie 28· 48;
T. Dolan 28-00; A. Bain 30-05; R.
Andorson29-15; E Mclvor28-42; 0 .
Falrwealhe< 28-58, A. Hughe$ 2716; p Bradley 28-19) J..49-30,
2. ShoUlos1"'1 H ( W. McBmn 29-54,
H. Hogg 29-"3: B. C311Y 28-14; W
Scaly 28-40; B. McMonagle 29-46;
P. McMahon 30-40: J . Mc0onald2743; J. McMonagle 28-37) J..53-17;
3, Voc1orla Park AAC fCll. Parker 31·
04;G. Groonhalgh 28· 56; P. McGill
30-59: J, Mooro 28-59; R. WOOd 30·
11 : R. Blalr 29·37; R. Sand~ands 2808; H. Brurow 26-56) 3·54·50;
4, P11roavleAAC3-56-0 7: 5, Goslorlll
H 3-58-18; 6, Fife AC 4·01·36:
Fastesl Slago Times: I, K Duncan
(Pil) 27-16 (record), 2, J. Adair
(Be11a) 26-26; 3 . Canhy (Shen)
28-14; 4, A. Slirfong (FVH) 27-58; 5 ,

a
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On the VETERAN scene...

I

23
Open Graded Indoor Mee ting,
Kelvin H•ll •
60m' I, B Miine (C't>ank) 7 1; 2, I
McG<lrk (Harn)7.4
200m I, I MoGt.r1r. 23.9 ; U, I, B
Mfl>e 6 4Qm· HJ 1, 0 . Parrott (KO)
l.85m
26
SCCU Nellonal 6 Slage Relay
ChamplonshlfS, Livingston •
I, Sprlngburn (A, Mcindoe 15-54; 0 .
Oonnon 30·20: G. Crawford 15-37;
A. Callan 28·53,J. Cooper 16-38; G
BraldWood 29-51) 2·17·31.
2. Edinburgh AC 2·17-50; 3,
Bollahouston H 2-18·24, 4,
Aberdeen AAC 2·18-46; 5 ,

Camb\Jslang H 2-19-27; 6, Oundoo
Hawl<ltlll H 2· 21-3 1; 7, IBM Spango
Valloy AC 2·22·0 7; 8 , Falkl1k Victoria
2-22· 48; 9, Tevioldalo 2·22-56; 10,
Kllbarchan AC 2·23-06.
Fastost S1age Times: 1, A.
OoMaclllO (G~ Un) 15-20; 2. 0.
Bain (Falk) 29-40; 3, G. C1awlctd
(Sp<ing) 15-37; •.A. Callan(Spring)
26-53: 5 , I Harne< (EAC) 1S-03. 6, C
Hal (Abo<) 29-14.
C h apelglll 2 Mflos HHI Race,
Broughton ·
1, C. Oonneny (Combus) Ul·55
(ROCC<d); 2, M. Pauerson (Dark
Pock) 19-02; 3,S. Uvesey (floss)
19· 12; 4 , G. Sc11o r1e1d (Blackb\Jrn)
19-14; 5, A. P1lbeam (Koswlck) 1923; 6, J Maitland (Pudsoy) 19-49,
V1, W. Bland(Keswick) (7111) 19· 55,
V2, R Shields (23fd) 21-17; V3, J .
SNo1<ls (3151) (bolh Clydesdale
H).l 1, c. Croll$ (oa.tc Peal<) (43td)
22·•7; l2 A. Carson (Elgin) (501h)
23-27; l3, P.Rolher(EAC)(6h1)2429, VO/SO I, 0. Hughes (CFRA)
(51'1) 23·33; V0/50 2, P. BrookS
(loch) (69111) 24·55.
JI, Roger (loch) (381n) 22·37
Toam I, Keswlel\ AC 25 pts.

Chy-Plor·Clly lnlem11lon1I Hall

MouJlhon, The Hague .
1, M. Ton·Kate (HoU) 62·20 ·Scots
Places 3, N. T@MMI (ESH) 63-05;
4 , A. H\Jnon (ESH) 63-33; 1', T.
Ml1<:hell (Fiio) 65-59: 24, H Co•
i=d69-10 l.adiesf'lacings: 7. K.
(EAC) 76-27; 8, C Price
(OHH) 76-30; 11, H. McOutt (EAC)
76-55; 18, A. Sym (GAC) 83-01.
Scollfslt Bo ys Brigade Jublleo
Crou Coun11y Cltamplonahlps,
Rlccarton1 Edinburgh (SOO tan) ..
Se<>lors: 1, A. Kinghorn 19-18: 2. R
McClymont (N. Ayr): 3. J . Oougla.s
(Ayr): Teams: 1, N. Ayrshlre:2, East
Kiibride; 3, Falklrk,
rn1ormedia1es: 1. I. Clark (Miln &
Bcarsden); 2. J. Folherlngltarn (E.
Lolhlan); 3, C . Greooltargh (Glas);
Teams: 1, Edinburgh; 2. Airdrie &
Coalllrldge; 3, Glasgow.
Juniors. I, S. McKay (lnve<), 2, M.
Kel'y (DunOOe), 3, M. Gray Cl/
lolhlan); Teams: I, Edlnbulgh, 2.
Inverness, 3, Min & BeatsdOn.

a

On the hills. • •
wm1 1wo of lhe n1ne possible
scoring
camelhy and
01pclgill <0mple1cd, 1ho Ti50
Scoulsh Hill Runners AssodaUon
1988 Championship is \VCll under
\vay. Uo1h results c:crta.inly poUH to
a vory cl~ competitlon for 1hc
senior and veteran ll\Cn, with a new
name ultlmatclyon the fmccut gJ.1ss
IC1llor trophy at least,.
Unloss lhe AngloScots, reigning
and previous Bntish O.mpions
Coun Oonndly and Jade Malll•nd,
mount the season long eh.a Henge aJ
r<qtllred, llt•culyindi<allonsshow
1 lhrtt: Miln race
bd"·cc:n 1he
expcriencOO Dcnls Bell and Alan
Farnlngham, and rislng star fon
O.ivldson. Andy Curtis, thrc.'C times
•nd r<lgnlng champion,dogscd by
Injury ogain, ,,11) not give up
wuhout 1 fight as uswl.
The '"terrible t....•ins'". Bobby and
Jimmy Slticlds, •• eo<p«led ore
doing b.attlie for the Vf'tcran utlc.
Rdgnlng dump;on Bobby Is jusl In
front at present.
II Penny Rother maintains hor
new found •ddlalon for •ho hllls,
the women's championship could
woll be dcdded by the ne><t race at
Den Lomond in May. Unbeaten,
with 1hroe records lhls year before:
Chapelgill, Penny wasonly be.>1en
by f\IJO very c~pcrlcnc:ed exponents
• •forelgne,.· O..re Croll and
Angel> Donnelly, all throo well
Inside lhe prev.,.,. record W11h
prCVIOUS c:h'111tpiO<!S Ann Cuns and

"°""

Oristlne Whalley not fully fil yet,
her m1ln cha.Ucnge:rs a.re Joyce
Sllvona and Tricia <:aJd«.
The junior competlllon has only
had one evcnl but should be
encouraged by the fll1l t~cr 5111\A
Junior Hill Race Championship
with the seniors at Nc-w-tonmorc In
AUl)USL Bri•n Rodger (Loch•ber)
ond Tm·or Hugll<s (Fll'1)
flAncd "'cll.

h•""

Points
In
SHAA
Championship after 1wo
events:
Seni or Men
1, I. Davidson (Carnelhy)
2. D. Bell (Haddington)
3, J. Malrland (Pudsey)
4.A. Farningham(Gala)
5, A. Cunis (Llvings1on)

38

37
36
34
28

Women

1. P. Ro1her(E.A.C.)

22

2• T. Calder(E.A.C.)

17

2.J. Salvona(Llvlngs1on)

17

Veteran Men

1, R. Shields (Clydesdale)
2, J. Shields (Clydesdale)
3, T. Ross(Fife)

22
18
15

Robin Morris
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A

man

who

bf'lieves

profoundly In 1hecnjoymont
o ( rwlnlng (Or it!i O\Vnsakc [S
former lntcrnatlonaHst Martin
Hyrnan, now SS nnd coach to tho
British otlentct'flng squad as "'OU
as
cnthu~JllSt cxtrord;ilre
at
Uvlngslon AAC. I spoke wilh
Martin, wife Mo.rprec, and son

Pattidc: Cbcttt'r known as P<1ckct) at

w...,..

Edmb<,gh's M..dowo.
on •
Tuesday nlgh11hoy m«t a squad of
40 to SO runn<n •I pm:isley 7.SS pm
to complete • session of int{'.JVal

traiTiing,
Mattln clatmt he "'as nt'!vc:r a
..natural" athlete (Ind~ his high
knee U(l S<.'Omed both un(plnly and
un<."C.onomlcal to mt1ny of the
purists of style), bul he has alw•)"'
had t\\'O lmporLabnt tngrcdicnts in
his apprOolch • •n uncanny ability
(or pxcjudgcmcnt11nd11mmg.l.lnd
a dctcrrnin.a1lon to 1pply clear
lhlnlang logic to 1ho talk aho>d.
Hyman told me 1ho1 of all his
acblcvcmcnts .. 1nclud1ng fowth in
Martin Hyman
the Empire C.mos at C.rdiff In
19$8, eighth in lhc RomeOlymplcs
lOK bchilld llololnl.kov, Md being Slopped 1hcn storied a~aln. Ho also
the 111>1 Urllon 10 break the 28 rcnll··m~n being cri11c21l of race
mJnutcs barrier for six miles • that org,·\l\J.scrs who Al the jack Kane
duckln& under 1hc 15 minute Centre Sl"nl rwincrs the '''rong "'JY·
barrier for thrl<e miles (or the first MorUn insisted on h3.ving his
lime, and lhCJ1 going on 10 breok the number nxordN a5 thC! ftrst man over
14 mtnutcbarrlerlna gnss tt.Jd at the Uoo of the ..correct"' course.
Eosdeigh 1n llampshlr<,
Wh<n I first $pol<e 10 Martin
.among the mosl s.idsl)ing moments about the fd~ o( an Interview~ his
ol his bf•, bcausc everything went major re1ctl.on w.ts th.11 people don~t
topWI.
want to know too much about a -'has
A iooolosJst by degree, and been... and was vtty keen that the
achievements of his wile Margartet
$cl~~ 1c.1thcr at lnvcralmond
C.ommunity School, f-lyma.n ca1nc should be racordcd as an lnspiralion
10 S<otlond rrom Swlnden In 1979. for aU tho l;1dy vctcran.'i who are nO\\I
Ho finds the spirit :tnd fra ternity of jolnlng lhc ronks.
ScoUl•h adtlctlcs •uplilting" and
Margaret hilS atwmys accc.p1~
docs much 10 promo101ha1 spirit by sport and running I!! part of a way of
staglng a range of unusu.al events lile for hor fomlly. She even hod lo
which cmph;a.st.sc sccnJc routes and poslpone her wedding in 1958
friendly nvalry. HO'l'l'CYu~ he is bec.IU50 M•rlln wos sclecll!d f0< the
<qlW]y vory cn1lcal of tho Emp;nC.mos. Both hcrsms .,..., •
unnea:..,ry bw.,axytn athletia sound bate anathlct1cs, but Padc.ct is
·hepoln1sou1 lhel151 ol"lhou sh.llt more an orlentccnng specialist \\ith
notS--· you l<nd 10 find In race high hopes 0( nuking lhe Brillsh
prO&Tamtnt!S,
and feels
this studcntY squad 10 compete In the
counlcn 1ho genonl good ..ill 1ha1 World O•mplol\>l>lps in Norway
there is in the sport
later this yc;u. Mich:icl or ...Fred'" as
l-lc Is certainly very aitical most people coll him. mns fallly
\Vhen oHia~I~ get lhlng$ \"f"Ong, regularly but •lso Is a keen cydlst.
a.nd ,..,., talhlng of the veterans
h '"iil.I nol until Chris B~.shct
!OK rrotk champlonshlp lu:ld at started to wrl1c about hi.so.xperiences
Uvtngston when the Lap markets in the New York ~f~r->llhon. setting lip
nn the race one bpshort- he \\'OlS
the idea o( the fir.st London MMilthon
the only rNn to any on running, in 1981, that M•rguet ~really
while oth<rs, lndudmg mysell, go< 1he running bug She did no1

I

w""'
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con.sJdcr s.hc had any n;:ituraJ

1p11tuda but found that she
enjoyed 1hc lrccdom of runn1J1g.
That first Lo1ldOn Marathon
wa' something of a family ;1ffair.
WhJlc Martin came home under
lhreo hours. Margaret's time o(
four hows ill 45 years o{ age ~·01s
rnlly renml<able. 51J1aHhen she
his run seven ma..r• lhons, h« best
betngJ..331n 1984in Dundee,bul

her most memorable marathon
was S.n Fransi5(.'0 in 1982.
Uke nwiy I have spoken 10,
Margaret th,nk~ that
lady
veteran' shouJd start at 40. lha
same aigc as the men, a.nd Martin
lullyogr""" wllh her on thispolnl.
At the other ond o( the a~
•p«trum, Margaret IO<'ls 1hol
wom<nco.nbepu1off coming Into
al!lletico •I • natuze age by 1he
''M•dl!" Shorples lmagc• .. oh•
alls ll • beltcvtng Iha! many
womrn would want to take up
running oompe1ivcly if Ibey"'""
~courJgcd 10 do so.
Ukc M:.rtin; she both
suppor1s and inspires
the
UvlnsSlon Club, especially the
women's section \vbich no'v- has
Ann Curtis. who doe$ so wcll on
tho hills, Joyo: S.lvona and Val
Dempsey. who together wllh
P•c:kel won the cllte mixed pain
awJrd in last )"ea.r's Karrimor

Wl1h hindsight, Martin and
Margaretbolhrelled lhat socingl.he
\VOrld and meeting so many
dffleronl people has mc.nt a great
dcnl more than the lina.ncio1
rewards top athletes get the!W! days.
lndcOO Martin, who did receive
l<)me Umhcd sponsorshlp lrom one
shoccompony,1cllshowhecydcdto
London from Southlwnplon 10 buy
hi• nm new pair of spikes $0 he
could run II the While Gty 'lky
<001 hlm £S, more lhon 1u: ONld
really afford, and lhen ho suffered
lorn blisters ln the race and kept
hlnuclfgoingby ,.ying. "l'lljwndo
onemorcl1p'".Jie:wa.st0Sd oift~ the
n11ec by Cordon Pirie, no Jcss, lhal his
bplkcs were 100 long for distance
running!
/\ BA/\Bsenlorcoach•lmlddlo
and long dlslance, Mortin docs not
bell°"' In ...tlng OUI del>tJcd
llch<dulcs la< runners 10 follow,
lcdlng 1h11 his best Qlnlribudon Is
bd.ng able to liclp athletes ..,,th
renca1ve advice on thc1r O\'lft
1r•lnlng, He ccr14inly S«mOd 10
ha\'c g,olned the <Onfidenco of a
number ol Scoltish middle long
distance \\'Om~n, among them
Penny Koche:r of EAC. \Vhohas hnd
11 very satlsfactory \vinfcr and could
do 'vcll in the coming season.
Regrets, Martin Ns a few but
•g;iln ho h4s no bi111•rr1<••._
He
crrtalnlyfo<l•th>I hisnon·sdedlon
for 1ho British "•m 10go10the1964
Olympk:t In Tokyowasnotb.,.,.J on
p<rlomanoo (ho
filth la5'«1 In
the world over IOK In tha1 y<M), but
r. lher his being chairman of th•
lntcmatlonal Athletes Oub~nd
a5lc:l.ng awkward questions about
bureaa3c:y and the v..•ay British
11lhlcllcs \vns being nm.
One 1hlng is certain, both
S<olllsh and British a1hlotia ne<ds
tho 5C.Uehlng inlogrity ol m<n bk<!
Martin Hyman. The Scoltlsli
vcccnn mo~t nttd to heed hit
auttonary comments about
becoming
overwhelmed witb
bureacn<y u ii gets bigger. Allis
h<on must be the friendship and
fra1cmuy that ma..kes our sport to
enjoyable.
Mcxials and records can be lost,
but
momorlcs of happy days

wa•

tl••

rcm;1in, and ;1s Martin says about

be•dng /\bebe Bikila ill Sao Paulo
In 1960'1 New Year'• Race: '1did11
my w~y and won!"' Ill

Mou.n11ln M.ar~thon.
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STRATHCLYDE WOMEN 'S
TEN KILOMETRE ROAD RACE

Edinbll'fgh:

30

e

(Scon ish Women's Cross Counrry and Road Running Association Rules)

EDINBURGH Peos>:os HO!I Maia!t'IOn,

April
EASTER Ress Poople's Halt MaralhOn,

Taln
RENFREWSHIRE AAA Cha,."'fl;>!onstiips,

Crownpolm Road

I NCORPORATI NG SCOTTISH WOMEN'S N ATIONAL 10 KILOMETRE ROAD RACE
CHAMPIONSHI P AND INTER N ATION AL T EAM R ACE

11.30 a.m. SUNDAY 5th JUNE, 1988
Start/Finish - Strathclyde Regional Headquarters, Charing Cross, Glasgow

BUSFllJAUChomplonsl1/ps,London(CP)

MOfl.'KLANDS ScolllSh Cup • semi Anal,

SPRINTING lot Bt1t<l..lf'I Challenge,
Plt.r&a:v!e

Coalblldge

CUNNINGHAM Cnntot
Saltcx>ats

10

Mjle$,

THE 1AN SKEl.lY/CARLUKE 10 MILE ROAD RACE
lanSkelly ~

e

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE
Surnam('

SPO,OJSOREO BY

SATURDAY 4th JUNE

.._, _ _..

HElD UNDER SAAA, SWAAA, AND SWCCU & RRA LAWS
10 MILE RACE SENIOR MEN AND LADIES 18 YRS AND OVER
FUN RUN 2 MILES ALL AGES FUN RUN ENTRY: 20p ON THE OAY
10 MILE RACE ENTRY FEE: £1.IJO ENTRY ON THE OAY: £1.50

1 111 111111111 1 111111111

ARST Pff12E

ao 00

RRST VfT C15.00

RAST LADY £20.00

SECOND PRIZE l'1S.OO
SECOND VET tlUO
SECOM) t..AOY t1$-00
THIRD HUZE t'IO.OO
™IAO VU ('8.00
THIRD LADY f10.00
ENTRIES TO: W, DRYSDALE, ~. KINTillE WYNO, CARLUKE. TJ:l: 0555·71448.

1111111111111

CHEQUES AND POSTAL ORDERS PAYABLE TO:
LAW ANO DISTRICT A.A.C.
CHANGING AND SHO\VERING FACIUTIE-S Al
CAALUI(£ COMMUNITY CENTRE FROM 12.lO ON RACE OAV

11111111111111 1 11111 11 111
11 I

(JJ'f--

( .

Pthlal Cud<' (mu_,, \'omrlclt)

l)

II II IIIII Il IIIII II II III

RC'tU\lcrN A 1hlctk <.1ub

•

FUN RUN STARTS AT 2.00PM ROAD RACE STARTS AT 3.00PM

OALSEATilE Fo1ott Run, Dalbeatlle E •
C Aoboftson. 16 Hlgl'\Suoet.03!bea11!0
OGS1tAA
KOOA~

AOIOAS Cha!leflgo Set!Et$, P~loci< Park
E . Race Director, 53, AncilOr Crescent.

PoJ.iey
AHCA Young Aitt.etles Meo!fng, New
Cumnoek

LANARKSHIRE
Coo11>rido•

LAW AND DISTRICT AAC

SVHC Glasgow '800 \OK Road Race,
Gat&e:&Qcten

8

3

sancnoiy

l-;:====================::;1
I

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

BUSF/UAUChampionSh!ps, Loodon (CP)

GRAMPIAN TetovisJon Alt'llet!c Len:g1,.-e.

SCOTIISH Am:oizc League (t) 01' 2.
Crownpolnl Road: 03 & 4, Wlsnaw

May

•

2

AAA Track

league.

SPRINTING !Or Britain ChaJlonge,
Crownpoln1 Road

Gardon FeSllvol 10KalldYoung

Athletes Ra.cos E
Kelvln Hau
lnternaoonai Sports Alena, A f9Yl.e S:teet,

Gla"9QWG3
ACCESS UK Womons lOO:gUO
BORDER Ath!etlcs. League. Tweodt:anlc

GOUROCK Highland Games and HaJI
Mafathon. Gourooc, E .. HOl'I sec ..
Gou<OC!< Highland Games. Mt>\io'.pal

Buildings, Greenock PA 15,

SRI Cnln"'OI' 2 Ml Rooo Raco. Glaogow

GRE 8At. Cup: Round 1. WIWlw

SRI Chlnmoy SK Roa<I Ra.oe. Meadows,

SCOITISHYoungAlhtete.sleague Eas11
& 2.. Uvlgsloo

Edinburgh

SCOTflSHYoung Athletes League West

Gtaen

1 & 2, C<ownpotnl 00. Ayr

7

ACCESS UK Women• League (1)
SEN LotnOl'l<f HJ.JI Raco. RawatOeMru"I
BENBECULA Aun, Benbecuta

JIMMY Mocwe Trophy

Eo.st Kllbrklo

is.t< Road

Raco.

10
RENFAEWSHIRE/Oun:oatlons.."'tirQ MA

COOPER Park Road Race, El;~n

EDIN8U8RGH 10 Nonh Serw!ck Road
Raco, ~adowbank

SCOnlSH Unlvets!t.'es CUp Final

Track League, Ctow~nt
11

ADIDAS cnan.noo
Dotalts as belOro

SoflM.

Pollock.

C£JfTtf.c.A TFS TO AL.t. RNISHERS

fir a prtkahkJ

1111111111 11 111 11 111111

:~:j~

Age Group on
Day or Race (Tick)

35 and over

~
~

Compelilors musl
on day o r race.

be IS years and ovrr

ENTRY FEE £4·00 (inclusive of all postage) must be enclosed
Cheque/ P.0. made payable 10: "THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES HOSPICE"
Please send to:· TH E RAC E DIRECTOR ,
T he Prince and Princess of Wales H ospice,
73 C arlto n Place, G lasgow G S 9TD

This fully "permllled" Half-Marathon takes In some of the
most plC1uesque and beau1iful coastal and counliyside
sceneiy In Scotland. Th(' course winds tts way through the
harbour town of Anstruther. before turning up Into the hinterland, passing through many of the small vlllages and hamlets
lhat go to make up th is pan ol the East Neuk of Fife.
A warm welcome awatts you and we're sure you'll enjoy
yourself throughout the day. even during the racel

SCOT/ANUS
. ..111. 1 .'l#ftll
1

No refund of entry fee.

Enciy forms are available from;
The Race Convener.
24 Viewfon hPlace.
Pillenweem,
File. KY1 0 2PZ.

enrol mt' for the S1ra1hclyde Women's IOK Rae<'. I am mC'dically Iii 10 run and
undersiand 1hat I C"ntct a1 my own u d; and 1h.a1 1he Orga n~ef.\ will in no way bc: hdd
responsible for any injury w h ich i'i incurred 10 my J)C'f\On during o r as a resuh o( lhe event.
or for any properly bo1h o n 1he course and in lhc changing arc-a.J.
Plea~e

Signed .. ........ ............ .. ............ Date .................... . Entry No .. .. ... .. .

Sponsored by:

(Official u~ only)

CLOSING DATE: Friday 29th April, 1988 or when entry reaches 3,500.
I will seek sponsorship
I estimate
45 minutes
that I w ill complete
50minutes
for the Hospice.
the course within 55 minutes
Please send forms.
I \4 hours
Tick

34
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I

\4- 2 hours

0
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OFFICES AT: ANSTRUTHER ; CUPAR ; ST. ANDREWS;
GL.E NROTHES ; KIRKCALOV.
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35

SEVENTH
LOCH RANNOCH
MARATHON
(INCORPORATING THE SECOND LOCH RANNOCH

Gourock
Highland
Gam.es

HALF-MARATHOl'ij

SPONSORED BY BARRA TT
MUL TI-OWNERSHIP AND HOTELS LTD.

at Gourock Park
on

Sunday 8lh May 1988

RUN IN ONE OF BRITAIN'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
MARATHONS. THERE IS ALSO THE CHANCE TO RUN
IN A HALF MARATHON EVENT· WH ICH WE HOPE WILL
ALLOW MORE RUNNERS TO ENJOY THE WILD
SCOTTISH SCENERY BUT OVER A SHORTERCOURSE.
EXCELLENT FACILITIES INCLUDE DRINK/SPONGE
STATIONS, MILE MARKERS, MEDALS FOR ALL
FINISHERS, COURSE ACCURATELY MEASURED BY
RRC, EXCELLENT PRIZE LIST INCLUDING WEEKEND
HOLIDAYS, AND ABOVE ALL A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE.
Entry forms from:
Arthur F. Andrews, Loch Rannoch Marathon,
Rannoch School, Rannoch Station, Perthshire, PH17

35

Re.Jays.

FORTHValeyle-a;ue01 ,G~rro.11t1.

02. Uvingsicn
Evening

Meetuig.

SRIChormoy2:M..RoadAac:e.Me3dews.
E-gft

13
SCOTTlSH IS.'8f"ld Pe-ili ~. 0Dw.i 10
Trocn

Grangemoutt1

SWAAA Eost Oittict ~p$.
P.~•~Oltllit

SCOT Uni'V9fS;:ies v EWM v CRAC (VI}.

SHETTl.ESTOO """"'"
mff"'G- c;,__,.

15

SRIChmlo\'2K-Raot.- 1.

G~lFEll HI

EDINllUAGH 3 0 ._..

Race, 8'ocl0t

GOl.SPE P<oplo110!<.-

donated by

Booker Cash & Cany, Kirkcaldy
For application forms, send s.a.e. to:
Kirkcaldy College of Technology
St. Bryceland Avenue, Kirkcaldy K 71 1EX

KINCARDINE & DEESIDE DI STRICT
COUNCIL

e ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL THE FAMILY.
e BEER TENT e REFRESHMENTS.
e MARSHALLED THROUGHOUT.
e FULl. DRINKS AND MEDICAL SUPPORT.
e SHOWERS/CHANGING FA CILITIES.
e PARKING NEARBY.
ALL RCINNERS MOST BE 17 YEARS
OLD OR OVER ONDER A.A.A. ROLES.
FOR FCJRTHER DETAILS lNCLUDING
ENTRY FORMS SEND AN S.A.E. TO:
c~

rlflx

·-·--·-·
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STONEHAVEN
HALF MARATHON
(SAAA & SWAAA Rules)
11 .0 0a.m .
Sunday 3rd J uly
Main Spo nsors: K incard ine &
Deeside D istrict Council

t

Entries li m ited to 2000 runners

t

Ent ry Fee £4.00

t

Medals to all f in ishers

t

Free swim in Scotland's only outdoo r heated
swimming pool

Entry forms. send S .A .E. : Race Administrat o r,
Leisure & Recreation Section. K inc ardine &
Deeside District Council, Vi ewmount, Stonehaven.
Closing Date 17·6·88

Scol/and s Runner May 1988

0s>e<> G..-

IW>.I ... Roct. fa.Ilia

Sunday 29 May, 11 a.m.
Fast point-to-point £100 value first prize

GREAT WEEKEND
IN THE ENGLISH
LAKE DISTRICT.

OFFIOALAAA EVENT··l'ERf-1IT No. l896.

PEN<CU10( Howgo:. Open 10K Rood
Rael. Ptf'ltOJ 4

SCOT UtW v SCOt LeagA v SA.AA

SAi Clv<noy 2 Ml Rood Race, Gmgow

HAVE A

S

(J'"1iof) (M),G""'OE"'OUl1l

SWAM WoJ! 0..l>\c:I Cno..,,._...po,
c.owt>pont Rood

14

G.tliau"; ~t~RATHON

Funher deiaUs from:
Hon. Secretary, G()llToek Highland 011Jnes,
Municipal Buildings, Greenock PAIS 11..Q.
Send a S.A.E. with your requesL

FREEPOST SEALV MAAATHON
COCKER/'\OOTH SPORTS CENTRE
Ci\STl.EGATE DRIVE
COCXERMO<JTH, CUMBRIA CAl3 9H
OR TEl.: 0900 823596.

KUMLCOl.M Agrlo,.'ll>tal si- Hll
~. K;1mac:c1m

...,,..,~

Loague,

G'"'1

fC-1"':11.KSlf'I

sa~

TROON TorlCises 1CK RoiKI Race

FORREST al ~:y 10 M • . ~

21

GltNROTHES
Ha1
M.Jta"'°",
G'~l'OCMI SAE Fl'I tn1:m.1:•. V'.ewfo4
Rolla. Gttnro:n.1. F.te.

MoldOw!>ar\

!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Half Marathon
Other aetivilies include Highland Dancing, Tug-of-War, Pipe
Band Compcti1ions and Wreslling

Qentv~ POSTUREPEDIC

Starting from Cockermouth In Cumbria the Sealy
Posturpedic Lakes Marathon and HalfMarathon are
something you can boast about running! A restricted
enll)' event climbing 500 feet In the first lour miles then
following a scenic route around Basenthwaite Lake,
this Is an event every runner should have under his bell
Over £2,000 worth of prizes, Including a first prize of free
entry into the 1989 New York Marathon. with travel
and accommodation, plus medals and certificates ror all
finishers. Team entries welcome Under A.AA rules.

SCnOO!s Maratnon

LIVINGSTON
Uv.tigSllOn

and

BRITAINS MOST BEAUTIFUL AND
CHALLENGING COURSE

~

HEINZ

12

MtldOY.bank

Athletics cvmis include:

WHY NOT MAKE A DATE NOW FOR THE FRIENDLY RUN
IN THE HEART OF THE HIGHLANDS ON JUNE 12TH?

OCTOBER 1ST 198 8

OUMYAT HI Ra<e. Stiltlog

I OOm Opc:n Handicap, 200m Opc:n Handicap,
800m Opc:n Scroch, ISOOm Open Handicap,
3-000m lndjvidual and Team Race,
1600in Medley Relay Race, ShOl. Caber, and
Weight for Height

(PLEASE SEND S.A.E.)

LAKES MARATHON

------. . ----.
---=--··
--·-· -

KINNOU.l . . Race. 9.,.,._yn

Alhletics prognmme commencing al 2.30 pm

2QQ,

AND HALF MARATHON - SATURDAY

e............. n:.......

INTER Da•CI CNJ'..-QO Mot!l'O, Ot>an

KAIM H Hlaco, fa ~le

Counc.1,

1<4

~iAVCHLINE

Al1'1e1•C$

leasu•

(1)

GLASGOW l.>WttS<l\' Spa.a Oay

l<IRKCUOBRIGHT Academy M.1k Ha~
Mar.men, KvK.cucf>ru~s

LUDDON Half Marathon & Str001 Ml»,
K.11t1nt1 och. E • Raco Secct*Y. Le IV!'•
MO Roe De-pt, S1rall'lkl\>t1 Ol1!rlcl

8/1ho9b<>gg1.

BRITISH

S;>ringllold

Road,

Nino, Mauc:tillno

SCOTTISH Unlvo11ldo• Champl,oo1hlps

SCOl1,S•i Youno A1t\'01os leaguo Wost

SAM Nonn 01WIC1 Cl'lamobnal\l)s..
lnvern01s
22
CITY ot Ab•ude~n Milk Marainon,
Aberdeen. E • Oept of Le.;suro and
Aecreauo,,, SI Nlehotas House,
Aberdoon.
FORTH Br1dges Half MaJatnon. Sou:n

0 1 3 2, Ayr; D3CO.<bridgo

OVeen$fet1y

18

GRAMPIAN TCOOVISlon Athlettcs league,

OPEN Gradoo Mocllno1lwooCiOM1<

Nairn

LANARK Road Raoo, lanat"i<.

DUMFRIES

HALF MARATHON
ROAD RACE
incorporating
THE SCOTTISH PEOPLES
HALF MARATHON CHAMPIONSHI P
SUNDAY JUNE 121h, 1988

2 lSpm Slart from Doclc Parle, Dumfries

Organised by Dumfries Running Club
"The biggest event In s. W. Scotland"
(Under SAAA & SWAAA Rules)
Grade JI • BARR
Measured to IAAF Standards
Medal• and Certlllcates lo all finishers
Sponsored by S.M.T. Garage Lid ..
Nlthsdale Olstrici Council, Oumlrles Standard. Gates Ltd.,
Northern Rock Building Society.
llndlvldual, Tea
Entry Fee • £4·00
Men, Vet Men 40·50, Vet Men 50-60, Vet Men 60+
Ladles 18·35 yrs, Vet Ladies
Entry forms lrom Race Organiser, Ms Shiela M Howat
4, St. Michael's TerrJce, Henry Slreet, Dumfries 001 2LJ
Closing date· 31st May, 1988
2.5 mile Primary & Secondary Fun Run, Certificates
lo all Hnlshers. No entry form, No enlry fee Coma along ready to run.
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lllth Nairn Highland Games
On the links, Nairn
Saturday 13th August

Invitation Tug-Of-War , Nairn Half
Marathon, Athletics, Piping, Dancing,
Cycling, Nairn Pipe Band and, of course,
the Heavies
Further information from th e Secretary,
D. Farrell, 67, Harbour Street, Nairn.
Telephone Nairn 53642.

CUNNINGHAMI
v

..

coasts

ahead...

Sunday 1 May
The Cunninghame Canter (1 OMlle
Road Race)
Saturday 14 May The Goatfell Hill Race, Arran
Sunday 12 June Ardrossan Highland Games' Largs
10 Ardrossan Road Race
Monday 18 July Saltcoats Round·The·Houses Road Race
Sunday 24 July !Nine Harbour Festival Half
Marathon
Sunday 7 August The
Coriie Capers Round
Arran Relay Race
Sunday 4 September
The Round Cumbrae
Road Race

--II!:•·---·-· i=••__ .,_. n:.....

Looking for a weekend of sporting fun
and challenge then look to Aberdeen.

e FULL PEOPLES
MARATHON
e 10K FUN RUN.
START 11-20 AM

CITYOF
ABERDEEN

e SPECIAL

-- ---------,,
scornSH&NWMtleegvo,01&2.Ayt;

03 & 04, C<ownpoWn Aoad; O~ Oumlfles

2a

WESTERN

BENS ol Jura Fell Race, Jura

24

BATHGATC H!QnianO Games, Bamgato

RENFAEWSHIAEJOunbwtonshfto AAA

frock League. Eyomoulh

CARINAPf>LE Hill Race, OMlga!e (ve:s
only)

ACCOMMODATION
TERMS

25

SAM Eas1 O.sltlCC Cn.anipJonahlps.

SR1cn1rmoy 2 ML Road Aace, Moadows,

SAAA West District Champ!onstllps,

e ENTERTAINMENT

SRI CtdMM>y 2 ML Road Race, Glasgow
Gm0<1

M6aOCWbMk

EMl>Ulgh

CO.lbnC{IO

SCOTilSH VOUtn Alhlelfcs HMdleap

Scheme, Satngaie

:==================:::::;'l

INCLUDING
·BUSTER BALL"

For your FREE
11-20 am
Information Pack simply
SUNDAY 22nd MAY
contact:
1988
CITY OF ABERDEEN
MILK MARATHON
DEPT. OF LEISURE AND
RECREATION
ST. NOCHOLAS HOUSE
ABERDEEN
...____ 0
--~
Tel:(0224) 642121

>r

MILK - WHAT MORE COULD A BODY ASK FOR

THE
CUMBERNAULD
HALF MARATHON
Sunday Sth June
Entry Fee £3.50; Over £1000 in prizes
Conunemorative medal to all finishers

Will Alf Tupper return?

DORNOCH FESTIVAL

HALF MARATHON AND 10K
Saturday 2nd July - 3pm
* ** Over £250 invouchers plus other prizes ** *
* * * Commemorative engraved glass and medal ** *
*** TeamandlndividualTropies ***
Entry forms from:
Judith Green.
41 Clashmugach. Clashmore,
Sutherland IV25 3RQ

Organised by East
Sutherland Running

Club under SAAA.
SWAAA and SWCCU
&RRA rules.

Stornoway,

l~e s

lew•s.

Hall

MaralhOn,

SAE

Poter

MacDonald, 2Sa. Lc:twls
Stornoway. 1~0 at LOWll

SRI Clllnmoy 2 Ml. Flood All<», Glasgow
Green

Stroot ,

4

29
IRVINE Valley Half Maratr.on E - NOii
Gios,.on, 3, Maxwood Road, Ga!s1ori,

Ayrshl1•

MOTHERWEl.l Halt tliarathon. E, - Race

CARLUKE 10 M~ Road Race, carluke
CR.AtGIE Hlll R3CO, Barrhoac
EAST Kl!bridO SummtW 10K Road Race,

Oil'ec1or

ED.SI Kilbride

KIRKCAlDV C~e ol Technology Haff

HADOINGTON Feso\rol SMLRoadRac•.
H.addingionE · JOG ForteSpor1s,6S,Hl9h
Street. Hadding1on, E. Lom.ian

(SR},
Motherw&ll O:sirk:t
Counol, Civic Centro. tl()thfJrwo!I Ml 1

Marlllhoo, Klrl<cald\'

HFC UK Champtonshlps, Oerby
SCOTfJSH
Tweedba.'lk 8.0fdor

Champio nships,

Lll.fAS Oay Roaa race, J<Rt>attnan

SWAM East v We" Ma1ch. CrownpoaH

SCOlTISti Moun1aln Trials

TISOcampsie HID Rae&, Le11noxtoWn

ROSS·SHIRE Pooplo's lOK Road Race.
Dingwall

CAITHNESS Hall Marathon, Caithness

SAAA Oeca!hlon & RelayChatnplonshlp.s.
Ayt

June

5

1

AIRORJE Highlano GMW$, A!to11e

AHCA Young
Kt!mafnock
FALKIRK Open
Grangemol.rth. E

A1hle1es

Meellng,

A.NSTRUTl-<E.A Halt MarathOn.Anstruther
BOROt:R A!h1etles Let:1goo, Tweeclbank

Graded tv'.oeling,
•
Grangemoulh

StadI11m, Gtangemouth, Tel: 0324·
<83752

CUMBERNAULO
Halt Marathon,
Cumoemev'id. E • S!Ophe-n Robertson,
Cumbernaukl and Kllsytn Dlstrld Coundt,
Bron Way, Cumbernauld

SRI Chlnmoy 10K Road Race, Meadows.
Ecfinburoh

THE MACALLAN

MORAY PEOPLE'S
MARATHON AND HALF
MARATHON AND 10K
RACE
Sunday 7th August 1988

{

THE NACE WNEK£ ·'
AU CASH I! KAl!l!J.
FOK THE
,
QEYELOPMENT Of ATHLETIC!

Entry forms from:
Stephen Robertson
Cumbemauld and
Kilsyth District Council
Council Offices, Bron Way
Cumbemauld G67 lDZ.

For Race lnlormalion &
Entry Forms Contact:
Cunninghame District
Council,
Department of Leisure,
Recreation & Tourism.
25 Montgomerie
Crescent, Saltcoats :
Tel: 0294·602617.

l 1 """!'.,...., ""'--.,..""

cunrwt19hal'fl.e lnfolln•· Larys 67376$

oc Vi•il Largs Tou11s1 fnfOfmllhOn Centrie

38

Scenic rural and coastal route with
p anoramic views of the Moray Firth.
Attractive medals, prizes
and trophies.

SlJNDAY, 12th JUNE
ENTKYFEE

fOf' detalls. phone Cunnl"Qhame Coas1J1ne- l..llrgs 686786
(K

11:.c:OJptntlnq t lw

ST'RATHCLYOC REX::iK>NAL COl.™CD.. HAl.f MARATHON
Ihm linde: 5AAAISWCC •RI A R..m.

•

,.,

Sponsored by:
Cumbemauld Development Corporation
Cumbemauld and Kilsyth Dis1rict Council
CUmbemauld News and Kilsyth Chronicle

Scotland's Runner May1988

Entry forms available from
Ed Mccann, Department of
Recreation, 30/32 High Street,
Elgin,
Moray,
Scotland. IV30 1BX
Scotland's Runner May 1988

fl.8.~0

Pri2es to IheValuo cl

£~.00

t300fi.rst Prize value

£2. 00.

;,J~ng

£ntty Forms fron1
Le1su1e and Recreahon Dept 0 1st11c.t Council Offices Clydcb.tnk
Clydebank 01slt1ct Council

S 041· 9411331Ex200
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[,Lfl\I'.U:~LLtw~8hl'~

wlI!G[?
ff WLiJLL.lliLUC!.Jlll iJ000

EAST Neu• <>I Flt. Holl Mo18thon. E •
Race Convener, 24, ~·tot1h Peace,

MUIRKIRK Calmtabte Raco, Mulrk.lfk

15

Bl..IZZIBERRY Hill Race, Biggar

BEITH Civic Sporls & Road Aace, aetllJ

scomsH

CUMNOCK Hall Maratnon, CUIMOCk

SCOITISH Womons All1!eUes l&aguo
• 01, Moadowbank; 02,Crownpolnt.:03.
GrM9emou:h: 04. Pit:eovie.

GLENGOYNE Ga!Top, B!MleJIOld

SCOTI'ISH Young Ath!etes league N0ttt'I

Pinenweem, Fito,

r1n-ENCRIEFF PARK
9.30 a.rn. SUNDAY 12 JUNE

GOVANG<ll'den Feswru 10K Road Raco,

Govan
GRAMPIAN 1V AltW!Ses l~ague, Elgln

Applications to:
Race Administrator
The Carnegie Centre
Pilmuir Stree~ Dunfermline, Fife
Telephone (0383) 723211

ORGANISED BY
DUNFERMLINE
DISTRICT
COUNCIL

HFC UK Chamolonshfp5. Oetby

NEW Glasgow Hosp.co 10K (SWCCRRA
cna.mo), Gfasgow
SA.AA Oe-c:atnlon Championships, Ayr

ESH()ponGrn~OdM..l~g.M••"owbon\

School• Champ1onohlps •

Boys. Grangemoulh; Gids, Crowopoin1

East, Dundeo

Green; 5 Ml Road Race, Meadows

SKYE Week HaH Maralhon, Portree. E •
Nlge1 WJson, Poruoo HOU$8, Portroo,
ISIOOI Skye

SOl.WAY Alllletics lcaguo, Oumtrl&1

16

wi;s; H.9hland Way Aaoe, Glo•gow"'

ST FERGUS Ga:.a 3 •Ailes Rood Raco.
Peterhead

FORTHVa::!eyleaguco1.L!v.ng$l00;02,

SaugJuon

19

14

GOSFORO Pail< Road Ra<e, LongnlddJ)I

AFTON Wa:or tOML Road RaO&, New

K1NNING Par!< FestJval
M.lrathon, Glasgow

SRI ChlM)O}' 2 MLRoaaRace,G!asgow

Ooa1101

FonW.lam

18

Cumnock

GB (Under 20) v Czeet'loS:ovakia. Ptague

BO'NESS 10K Rolla race, eo·ness

SCOlTY Hi11 Rooe, Banc:hocy
SCOTTISHW<ldbfelrvil 10K Road Roe<>,

Entry Form

Aberdeen

GALLOWAY Seallnk Morathoo.E· lh>rle<
Wo!J<&r. Clydo&aoce Bal\kHouse,Nowton
S:ewart

ILOCK CAPITALS PLEASE
CHRISTIAN NAMErS)

SURNAME

I I I I I I
II
I I I I I
I I I I
I I II I I I I
II II
I II I II I I I II I I II I
r n YRS. I I I I I I I
D D
]
IIi I
II

I

AOORESS

POS1COOE

TOWN/Cfl'Y
AGE

DATE OF BIRTH

I
I

SEXM/F

I III
I I II II
I I I I I I I I

DAYTIME TElEPHOt-tE NVti.18ER

PUASETICK

TEAM E"''TRY ONLY

I enclose my Cheque/P.O. for£4.DO being the Entry Fee
for the Race.
I agree to the organisers right to refuse any entry without
being bound to assign a reason.
I declare that I am physically fit and waive and renounce
any rights and claims for damages I may have against
Dunfermline District Council and the Organisers for any
loss/injury as a result of participation in the event
I w ill be 18 years of age or over on the day of the race.
The Race is promoted under the jurisdiction of the
Scottish Amateur Athletic Association and the Scottish
Womens Cross Country Union.
Signed ................................................................................................................
Date .....................................................................................................................

BEST

ANTICIPATED

PREVIOUS TIME

RUNNjNG TIM £

I II I

I I I I
HRSIMINS

HAS/ MINS

Cheques should be made payable to " Dunfermline Half
Marathon".

SRI Chinmoy 2 Ml Road Aace1 G!a.sgoy.i
Run

29th MAY, 1988 - WISHAW SPORTS CENTRE

.....,,,_
11

BRITISH Altl'O~cs Loaguo (2) 02.

STARTS AND FINISHES AT THE SPORTS CENTRE

Oat.LAA tu Race, Dollar

MEDALS TO ALL FINISHERS

FRANK S1naalr Memotlal Road Race.
OreenocSt
HAMILTON District Sport.I Fe.silval and
GAia, HamU~on
MEETING lnt~nallOnal, EAA Perm•!,,

CHRISTIAN NAME

Further Application Fonns ere available from 1ha
Carnegia Centre OI' C & G Sports (Dunfermline) and all
bran<:hes of Ounfennline Building Society.

SCOlTISH Sc:hoots Ponuun!on & Reloy
Cnamps,Gtang""'°"llJ

NUM Gala Day Sports Mectl ng, liolyrOOd

TRAPRAlN Law Race, East llnton
12

Organised in association with
Dunfermline District Sports Council
Scottish Amateur Athletics Association
Scottish Womens Cross Country Union
Pitreavie Amateur Athletic Club
Fife Regional Council
Fife Constabulary

ClYOEBANK .Haff U.3.rtuhon.

Ctydo~a"lk

DUMFRIES Halt Maralt'IOO, Ou-nrrios E
• 5nle!a Howat. 4, St Mlehae!s Terrace,
Henry Street, Dumfrfe.s,

DUNFERMLINE
Oun.lermUne E •

Hall
Race

Marathon

Bi>i]ding Society

I fl•rtl>Y dtcl•re lflll I wlll O• t8 t•er• (~!• l 17 Y••U

~

llematel o l

(Ai)proved)

Adm:nislrate<.

~v•

DATE OF BIRTH
MALE/FEMALE

ldolh9t • l.tl Oia11t1c1 C04!11Cil or tl'I• &l)C)lllo11 1•1poo111>le !or
If\)' ti\jlliitl •1i1flt11d b1 IN in lhl• ewanl, 01 IOf MY PIO::lfl ly

•••nt

1011

NAME OF CLUB/UNADACHEO

j

EDINBURGH &. 0!$tr1el Athte~ league,

'"'

91\ll)'

•••

01

£3.60

actu~owt.d.gel'!'lenl

•rt••

100·•11.ftfl ... 1tn '"
ano race a.111ature.

Pie••• encte»• S.A E. •PS1r011.ilf'll•IY 12''• •

ii,

9' tor teaultl

!I r9Wlf•d..
$$;Jla1Ut• - - - - - - -- - - - - -

AGE ON DATE OF RACE

HOW DID YOU LEARN OF

d w1ng lht tace or IA Ill• d1•IQAl ltO chanp\n9

•ne.IOH

1i'•, · • 9 · S.A.E. for

D

IF DISABLED PLEASE TICK

PREVIOUS BEST llMES

..,,

Re1urn entty to: RACE OJRECTOA,
WISHAW SPOATS CENTAE.,

P080X 10,
WJSHAW, ML2 OHB
2 WISHAW 355821

THE HALF MARATHON?

FORRES a Mlle Roaa Raco, r:-oao1

FOATH Road Runners 10K Read Ra~.
F0<th

CATE R~CEJVED

CHEOlE/P.O

INlflAlS

lARGS to Ard10$san Rood Raoo, Largs
CAIF\Niat'l!O H,n Race. MUlrtllrk

LOCH RaMoch Marathon aoo Hatt
Maralnon, Loch Rannoch E • Atthur
Andrews, R.annoch ScnOOI, Rannoeh
Siam, Pt<lnsh~o

MU.Kl IN SPORT

•Ii• or o wer on Iha <11y ot lb• race, a11d

11.<1\ eorr.cie to-ct in an)' a lh!ellc U1ae.k 11.ncl 0110. 10•0. 1ae.•,
CIOSI CO\.ltltty, Of uiao w a!ll in9) 9 V9nl • • • prot•••lol'tll '
1.m m•Olcally hi 10 r1i1n ll\11
.n.o I 11110ar11ario 111• 1 I

CamegloCemre, Pi&m!ur St, Ounl<tf'mflne.
Tweedoanl<

Dunfermline

ADDRESS

i:-aut<:lpalt '""'''' • I lfl't o wl't 1i1k a1to c.,IMt hold

IS· leis.Ure ano Awoallon0epl.,Cound1
Olfices, Clydeban>

and the Clubs, Voluntary Organisations and Societies of
Dunfermline District.
B.A.R.R. Grade 1 Championship -

CHEQUE/POSTAL ORDER No.
CROSSED ANO MADE PAYABLE TO
MOTHERWELL DISTRICT COUNCIL

BRrTISH Alh!Ol}C1 league (2)

- - - PROVIDING aJMPllTER ADMINISTRATION - - -

40

SAI Chlnmoy 1 MLR~dflace,Meodows.
Edinburgh

All Entry Fonns must be accompanied by the entry fee
and a 9 " X 6 " stamped addressed envelope (22p stamp)
with enclosed application form.

~·~

DUNFERMUNE

8

TIME 1100 am PROMPT. UNDER S.A.A.A. AND S.W.A.A.A. LPINS
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
SURNAME
ENTRY FEE £3.50 INON RE.FUNOABL£1

This year's Half Marathon is a qualifying event in the 1988 Scottish Road Racing Championship promoted by
"Scotland's Runner'' magazine.

C&GSPORTS

Track league, Cra,..,,po!nt

AA

AYR Soal0<1h 10K Road Raoe and Fun

IF 01$A8lEO

Team Entries will be acceP-!ed in multi11les of five only
and must be submitted together. Fourfastest finishers
g\!alifv.

RAG

7

RENFREWSHIREID\#\b3rionshlro

F 0 R

0 F F I C I.A L

USE

0 NL Y

Assisted by

LOMONOS of Flfo Hiii Race, Ga.1eS1C1e

MONKUINOS open 7 Mlle Road Race,

eoaitig~•se

Scotland's Runner Mayt988

Scotland's Runner May 1988
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SPORTS NETWORK

---~--~-----~_..

ABERDEEN AMATEUR
ATHLETIC CLUB
See · W. H. Watson,
14, Burnteboozte Place, Aberdeen.
Ab 1 SNL Tel: 0224·3t0352

Thursday 7pm; saiurday 2pm;
Sunday 11.30am. Furlhor
lnfOfmation: Robert Anderson, 63,
Montcastle Drive, CambusJang.
Tel; 041·641-1467

ABERDEEN SISTERS NETWORK
Oistrict Organiser - E. McKay, 71,
e.aeslde Place, Aberdeen. Tet
0224-314861

CLYDESDALE HARRIERS
Road, track., cross eounuy. liOld
events, hill running, jogging,
coach!t>g available In alJ aspects 01
athknics: social events. If you
are looking for a friendly club which
caters for a!I grades of athictes
contact: Male See - Illian
McAusland. l<illearn 50680.
Female See - Agnes Gibson,
Oun1oche1 76589.

ARDROSSAN ATHLETICS CLUB
Small f1!enclly club Invites novices
or expcrieoced runners with an
interest In cross country and/or road
racing. Contact Sean Warden on
Ardrossan 61970.
BEITH HARRIERS
Senior members. male and tamale,
required, Contact: J. Swlndale, 29.
Blaohead, Beith.
BLAIRGOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS
See · Mrs Maggie MeG1egor,
Glenfernato. Enochdhu, by·
Blalrgowrle. Per1hshire PH10 7PL
Tel: 025081·205.

CUMNOCK AMATEUR ATHLETIC
CLUB
Meets every Monday and
Wednesday a1 Bfooml1eld Patk,
Cumnock, from 7pm JO 9pm, Al)
ages from 9 years upwards
catered lor. Very fnendly and
onthu$lastlc club. Separate adult
jogging secllOn SecrotaJy: Tom
CampbeU, 14, Buie Road,
Cumnock. Toi: 0290·24876,

CAMBUSLANG HARRIERS
AO age groups and standards
welcome. young or old, serious or
sociaJ, we cater k>r everyone.
Meets eve<y Tuesday and

DUNDEE HAWKHILL HARRIERS
Track. field, c:ross oou:ntry and
road for male and female,
«>aching avaHable. All age groups
! -;:===========~ nine and upwards catered lor.
Contac1: Gordon K. Christie, 767
Oalmahoy Orlve, Dundee. 003
9NP. Tel: 0382-816356.

MEDAL
DISPLAYS

DUNDEE ROADRUNNERS
ATHLETIC CLUB
Seetelat)' - Mrs Gill Hanloo 9.
Lochlnver Crescent, Dundee.

HARMENY ATHLETIC CLUB
Sec. Ken Jack, 2 1 Co1sle1
Crescen~ Cur~e. Edinburgh,
GARSCUBE HARRIERS
Training every Tuesday and
Thursday ev"'1ings a1 Blalrdardie
.Spo<ts Ccn~e. Blalrdardie Road,
Glasgow G13 starling aJ 7pm.
Male and remate all age groups and
standards welcome. Cootact
Stuatt Irvine, 189, Weymouth
Drive, Glasgow 012 OFP. Tel:
014-334-5012.
KIRKINTILLOCH OLYMPIANS
Age 9 to 90, aK welcome, (Trad<,
Field, road, cross ooun~) . Girls
and Women Sec • John Young,
12 Oromore Street, K'<klnWloch:
Tel: 041·775·0010. Boys and Men:
See - Henry Oocnerty. 22,
Applocioss Road, Langmulr Estate,
Kirklntllloch. G663TJ Tel:04 1-775155t.
MARYHILL HARRIERS
Glasgow's oldest athletic club
based at Jolm·Paul Academy in
Summerston. Meets evert
Toesday and Thursday 7.00pm. All
ages and abilities most welcome.
Further Info: Stephen Lydon,
Nurses Home, Gar111avel Royal
Hospital, Glasgow Gt20XH
MILBURN HARRIERS
All s1ancf&ds of runners welcome.
Friendly 18 monlh old club wllh
plenty ol social functions. For
lnlormation contact: Geoff Lamb, 7,
Gofli11ll Drive, Bonhill. !l<Jnbanonshire Tel: Alexandria 59643.
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•

Winner

SCOTTISH HILL RUNNERS
ASSOCIATION
Sec: Alan Fatnlnghatn, 13,
Abbotslea, Tweedbank. Galashiels,
T013RZ.

GB v us~ v Fm.noe (M.YI) PolttmOIJth

CAIRNGORM Hll Race. C..ln>go<m

SCOlTISH

DAIRY Cresi

Co-op

Mkj

Atgy11 Hall

MatathOn. Lochgllphead E • MaeAflhur

Spons. loehnall S1. lcd1gllphead, Argyll

Further details from: Ben r-liC>nison,

4TW.

SPRINTING tor Srlui!n. Crownpoin1

WESTER HAILES TRIATHLON
CLUB
See - AndJeW Grant, Wester Hailes
Education Centre, 5, Mwrayburn
Drive, Edinburgh, EH14 2SU. Tel'
031-442-2201.

CORT·MA Low Hirl Ro.ce. Clactian ot
Camps1e
KILWINNING Academy Festival of Road

COTION
ATHLETIC
VESTS

=
"-AIH

2.:C'-f1l

2a- .3e"
£4,30
£4.75

' '"·'-""
£4.50
£4.95

you

need

lo

organise a race.

OMt•tCIAC'-nl..,."'000,••.,.,,11Mo11 -

.,. .t0 1i..t- flOM- IOU-~""9

Mlnimum qu•ntlty

'"'-OlltOullf~ ,..... ~-o- .._
'IU l.J 0. lddoo• 19 lllO ) ' ...., . . . .

..-

" "''

, _ ...._ _ _1 _ - U

Tuning numbers. medals
course markmgs, banners.
b1bs, 1ee shins e1c

PEVERIL MFG CO.<SPORTSWEARI LTD.,
1 f SRI CAMP&.EU STREET. DARVfi. AYRSHIRE. SCOTlANO
T•I: DARVEI. (0560) 21965
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Comact Maraqu1p

Tel (0753) 86Z527
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UY"'°SIOC"I

BLACK HUI Raco. EartS'.on

SRI Chlnmoy 2M Road Race, Gtasgow
Green; Ecflt'lbwgh

CUPAR Hlgf'lland GtamOI, Cupilf

July

ACCESS Vlomons Leaguo {2)

2
ACCESS UK wom<>ns Lea;ue (2) (Dt),
MeadO'of\>'banl\
DORNOCl<I F'ostiVat Hall t.iar.a°'oo.
Ootnock E •
Jt.Khlh
Groot!,
41
C!asnmugach, C!ashmore. Sutherland

IV25
MA.MORE H~ Race, Kinloel'l!even

INVERNESS Open Graded t11ee11ng,
lnvemi$$

Ever.ts

SCOTTI St<
t<eavy
Champlonslll?'. cupar
YOUNG Athlet&S

l eague Wes! 01 & 2

Coatb!ldge:- 03 Ctownpolnl
STONEHAVEN
Halt
Marathon,
Ston.ehaven E • Race Admltisltalor,
LNt.1re alld Rec<eatfon. KIOCa(dlnt &

Deosido OisltiC:C
S~one'1aven.

COuncfl. Vlewmount,

SKOTIS Hlgttand ~mo.s. Sll013

NA.ROONA Madeje, lMF permit. Sofia

ROE.VIN 10K Road Raco, A!>otdo.n

POLAAOIO UK 1ot< n.nd Fun Run,
Ballocnl Alex:anctria

SRI Cti.:nmoy 2 ML Road Raco, Meadow&;
GlaJ.gOWGf~

24

SCOTIISH & N West LeaglJO 01 & 2,
Crownpolnt: 03 & 4, Ayr. 05, OumJries

SVHC Trad< & Floto Champlorulhop$,

Coall>tidge

April

19
$Ce8 Tra!nlng Even!, Soult\ Aehtay.

30

27

tMROC Spnng 'Weekena Smemilf ana

25
BALLA,CHll..ISH Gala Oay HJ! Race,

Sal!ac:tlu!ls..t-i

GIAOBANK Gamet. 8oltast

Bandlory.

KNOCKHILL Race. Otleff

May

20
SC88 Model Wofld Cup Race, Soi.rtn

Ad'lray,
21
SCOTIISH Championshtps a.-xs \'.'orkl

Dalbeallte Forest Run
S'h miles

SUNDAY MAY 8TH 2.30pm

FALKLAND nsTIVAL

HIURVN

Sunday 26th June, 12.3-0pm
3 m11es epswoxlm•tcly
Total climb 1200 h
Entry Feo £1
Ootalls from Ken McGutre

Tel: Fblkland 57449
Other anr-acdons in the Festival
Woek. starting 22nd J une, are:
Fivo•.a·Sldc Footbt'lll, Music

Ptoduetion. Prem Raco. SHeet
MarStet and Car Rally

LOCH LEVEN
HALF
MARATHON
(Under SAAA & SWAAA Laws)
Saturday 3rd
September
at lpm .

COHlflAlf TlllM No Olil• ,,..,.,.

MAO£ TO ORDER
12 ptr diefign

Everything

Mee1lno,

N IRELANO Chllmp~n3h-J>t, Amrlm

BENARTY Hin Rooe, Baltmgry
(BUI.)

C. Robertson
16 High Street,
Dolbeoltie DGS 4AA

RACE ORGANISERS

EM Pefmlt,

Running. t<~lwln~g

Sponsored by

ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS

t.AJRIG Ghru Race, Braem<lr

MIOSUMMEA Ga.me&,
Laplnlahd, FIN

:22

Robertson (Newsagent)
Enfly on da'/ o r SAE. to:

For a free /Is ting wrlto to :
SPORTS NETWORK,
Scotland's Runner,
62 Kelvingrovo Stroot,
Glasgow G3 75A.

DAIRY Cres1 AAAJWAAA Junior
Cl>omplonshlps, Siok•
FAL.Kl..ANO Fes!ival Hill Raco, falldand
E
K. WoacGuife, 13 Uquo:sione,
Falkland, Fllo.

20

E\leni ng

MOfFAT Chaff, MollaL

BRAW lads GalheMg, Ga'asl'llels

ENGi.ANO V USA (>.~(Trac« V FRO (W)
(Aelcl), BWnlngham

FLEET FEET TRIATHLON CLUB
Sec • John O'Oonovan,
Bowmont Hoose. Arbuthnott
Plaoo, S1onohaven. Tei· 056962845.

Melrose

ARBROATH Hal.I MartuMn, Arbroath

KILWINN!NG Academy Fostlval o! Road
RuM!ng

FAIRPORT TRIATHLON CLUB
Sec • Dieter Loraine, 9, Millga1e,
Friockheim, A1broath, Angus OD11

3
LIVINGSTON

26

BRUCE TRIATHLON CLUB
Secretary - Andrew Laing, 40 Morar
Road, Crosslord, D<Jmrermfine,
KY12 8XY. Traini<lg - Dumfermfino
Communiry Cenue. Tetephol\e
0383-733370 day: 731063 evening.

ANNAN 10K Road Race. Annan

Chomp0onsh7ps. Sto•o

SCOlTISH Atn:enc Leaguo (2) DI & 2.
Ayr. 03 & ~ . MeadowbatU<

TCSO Seven H s ol Edlnburg.TI Race.
Ecf.,butg•

EAST KILBRIDE TRIATHLON
CLUB
See - Morag Simfl60n, 6 Ruthc<ford
Squaie. Munay, East Kilbride Tel:
EK4S780.

Junfor

PETEAHEAO Halt ~.a.raltlOn, Peterneoo

Secretary, 71, McColl Avenue,
Alexandria, Ounbatlonshlre, G83
ORX. Tel: 0389·53931.

WEST Kilbride 88 OpenA'1!e!lc Meel!ng,

WeS1 Kl!bliOG
AA.AfWAAA

Ell.DON Hill Ra~ & Fes!fva! Spoos..

NORTH Ee.stleague. Dundee

VALE OF LEVEN AMATEUR
ATHLETIC CLUB
Nine years 10 veterans: All age
groups and abilities, male and
female, very welcome. Traci< a11d
field, road and cross country.

I

13.l miles round
scenic Loeb Leven

Entries close
3lst July

Medals to
all finishe15
Prizes in
each race class.

F~c admission to Loch Leven Castle to rU"St SOO entries iutivcd

courtesy of tfutoric Buildings & i\tonumtnts Directorate.
Entry forms from; Touris1 lnfonnation Ccnu-e,
Junction 6 M90, Kinro... KV13 7NQ. Te~ 0577 63680.
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GALLOWAY Gatoppen, Mabie Foresl,

Cup3. Tt0ssaet1t.Aberfoyto.

Oumrrle.s,

22

MAROC Badge Evenl. S!U:e Woods.
Bancilof)'

SCOTTISH ReloyCl1'1mps, NoMAcilray,
At>etloyiO.

5

25

ROX Aetvers. Local Event, Bowmcl'll
r:oiest, KOISO.

GLASGOW Ptlmary Scliools Cllamos.

5·8

28

BRITISH Champ!onshlps

Wookond,

Glasgow Zoo.

COniston. la.'.ote 01.strfel.

GRAMPIAN Ml'll Event, SOu!n Kirk.NII,
Abo<deon.

15

FVO local Evonl, La!gti Hdlg, Dunbtal'le.

t..IDRAVAINOpen Even I. NewtyleF0<0S1.

29

Forres~

GLASGOW Goloppon. Mugdock Cowury
Park, t..itngavie.
SL Open Evont. ~lverhUI, Cumbria

18

l.NVOC Open Ever11, Adlllly. Stra1t1pot1ar.
28-30

SOUTH PeMlne Weekood,
Hucfders!le5d,

Sho~

g

SC88 Training Evo.ni, Soult! Achray,

At>er!oyta.

To advertise your event 1
contact either Alan Rose or
FionaCaldwell at

041 ·332 5738
43

Continued next month.
-

_

.. . .. ...
@ D.C. THOMSON & CO. LTD.
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£25 Prize Crossword
By Menodromot

No. tl

STOCKISTS IN SCOTLAND
The Alhlele Ud,.
366 Argyle SlreeLG!asgolY.

C.G. Sports (File).
23 Guildhal S1reeU:AA>1'l<mi....

Monl<landsSpons.
114 Main SlreeL Coalbrldge.

NovupofL
Blocl< 2. UnlL I.
Oundyvan Ind Estate. Coall>tidge

Ccmiy Spoils (Artraalh}.
9f13 Wesl Por1.Mlraalh.Angus.

Court!)' Sports (Perth) Ltd.
8114 SL Jahn SlreeLPerth

Crombie Spo11$,
19 Bridge SttOOLAberdeon.
Club Sport.
The Weltgate Shopping
Cen1re,Ounclee.

Oban Spor1S Cen~e
4 Craigard Road. Obon. Atgyl
Roberts Stores.
46 Trongaie. Gasv<>w.
Rosslyn Spor1S & Co Ltd
419 Union suoot, Aberd-.
Rowe Sj)O<IS.
25 ChapolweU SllOOL Sal10081S.

Colin Campbell SpOl1s Ltd.

55 Raldiffo Terrace.EdinblKgh.

Running NOflh.
5 Soulh Mo\Jnl SUOOI, Abordoon

Colin Campbell Spo<ts.

33·35 High Slfeet,Perlh.

ACROSS
1 Kind of country wa Aro for one ..
Peru. A Surprise! (8)
5 Marrlt'd v.•omcn date

ln

Rome

behind llnos (6)

9 Rome - and Paris, for bist01ncc ..
hove them (8)
10 Th• coin for six the others hold
bock (6)
11 Slit thls !or breakfast (8)
12 Stttep's role b arranged lJ'l
adv~nt"e (3.3)
14 I slwl't mock mot ch<mlst
designed (10)
18 Can you hear a UtUe wall carol
pving the news! (10)
22 An op<nlng trains every one (6)
23 Nice to get involved in cc.Ttlin
easyjob(8)
24 Came down like cert•ln genuy

as work·shy h•ngl.n g about In
Dutch copltal (4-6)
15 Pub with Scotch and gymnostlt
cq•dpntci1t 0-5)
16 "No foreign art•, Lenin requlrod
(8)

17 Revlv..-. row•ns (8)
19 If she Is...., you'd get upset (6)
20 Emperor drops American In
month of.•• (6)
21 ....depression ol v0<atlon (6)

Capitol Spo11$.
71 High Streel.Mussleburgh.
Dumlrles Sport$ & Laisure.
1 Church Crose, Dumlrles.

Dundee Runner.
116-118 LogS11ee1.Lochee.
Dundee.
Bliotts Sports Co.
57159 Soulh Ciefk SlleoL
E.dinb\Jrgh
Flnnies (Ayr) Ltd. (lnt0<sport)
38 F<>rt StreeL Ayr.

Sports Scene.
t05 Cowgale, Kkklnblloch. Glasgow.
Sportsceno (Scotland) Ltd.
66 Soulhbrldgo S11001, Alrdrlo.
Sports Locker (Dundoo) Led.
22 Overgate. Dundee.
The Sports Shop (File) Led.
4 Faraday Road. Soulhllold Ind.
Eslalo. Glonrothos.
The Spo11S Connocllon.
Block 79, Kefvln AYO,
H11Ungton lnduslrial Estato.Glasgow.
Spo11lqoo.
80 North Bridge SUeeL

The firStcorrecuolutionopenedon
May 17 wins the £25
prize.
""""...., pie-. to Crosoword
Competidon No 11, S<otland's
Runna', 62, Kelvlngrove Sen'et,
Glasgow C3 ?SA. The solution and
wU\ncr's na.mc wW 1ppcu in our

'"""Issue.

(6)

Balhgaie. Edinl>urgll.
Fraser Fashions Lid.
25 High StreeL Montrose.

Fraser Sl)O<IS.
82 High SlreeL lnvergotdon.

Sports & Lalsurewoar.
880 Shettklston Rd, Glasgow.

Gemini Sporis.
8 New Marllel Cen:re, Falku1<
.

Seven SporlS.
JO~IA>Atcade.

lnve<ness

25 S.y mcouroging things to
aoubled eors? OI counel (8)
26 A llttlt: sod~·v.·arer hu a lot of
pul>lidty (6)
27 Dangorous matorlablrswtsest to
put a call for help out about It (8)

G & J SportS.
Venues Shopping Mai. Falkirl<.

Simpson• Sports
26128 Bridge SL Abo<deen

A. Goldberg & Sons (P.LC)
21 Cancllenggs. Glasgow.

" Ha11s1 SUeeLRonnow,G!asgow

Greaves Spons (lntersporl).
23 Gordon SIJeeL Glasgow

9 Bereslord Torraco, Ayr.

DOWN

David Low Sports Co. Lid.
(lntsp). 21 Commerdal SUeeL

Swanson Spt<tS.

Dundee.

Glasgow.

L1Jm1eys Limited (lntersport).
so Sauchiehad Street. Glasgow.

Tho Sporllng Club.
87a, John Finnie suoe1. Kllmarn0<k.

M.A. Spo11S.
216 Gal'°"l)a10,Glasgow.

Trigger Spo11S.
20 Academy S11001. Oumlrm .

McEwans Sports.
217 Main Slfeel,
BeHshill, Glasgow.

Troon Sports C-On1ro.
29 PorU8nd S11001, Troon.

1 capos. for <'lWnple- not c. S.lly,

perhaps (6)
2 News !torn about the Left (6)

3 Roncn place; clear out (61
4 Loyalty say ln new paity (10)
6 Going to b<d and dressing again
(8)

7 500 ls ona number m01nlpuhulon
like this (8)
8 Leacllng poirs ln S<ottl$h .ihlodcs
C?)ing hysterkally to break this
"""'rd may be badly treated (8)
13 Pcarl-flshc:n perhaps regardl'd

46

Congr••ulMlons 10 Thomas Bryce of
8, Shiel Road, Olshopbrlggs,
Glasgow G64 INS, wh0$C wos the

flrsl corr«t entry opened for Prize
CrO!!sword N o 10. ThoC2Slson Its

\\lay. Thomas also corttcdy nAm~
the soutcci of: "Write the vl$ion that
ho may run that readth II", as tl1e

McKenzles.
17 Nicholson StreeL Edinburgh.

S.S. SporlS.
A. SIOYenson Sports.

un11

I , &Jsby Road. Clarkston,

Tumb\Jll Sports Lid.
JO Church S1ree1. lnvornoss.

Old Tcs1amcnt, Ha~kkuk, Otaptcr
2, V(.""' 2.
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Why our thick gel is better
than their thin air.
Introducing Tiger's new GT II'~ with ASICS' GEL'".
~en we looked at
what many are calling
state-of-the-an
running shoes,
what we found
was a lot of thin
air.
Air, we're told, is an
excellent shock absorber.
Yet our research tells us an
alarming 25% of all runningrela ted injuries still stem
from insufficient shock
absorption. So we figured
you're aching for an idea that
is brighter than air. An
advancement with real
substance.
We call it ASICS' GELT"'
- developed from a new
class of engineering
compounds pioneered by
Geltec, Ltd. This viscous,
silicone-based gel has
impressive energyabsorption properties. Our
biomechanical tests show the
new GT II™with ASICS'
GEL dispels more impact

A t1'110mlwll)'

loculed aJ fore and
rrarj'oor rejll:z
poin r.., ASJCS Ckl
padJJ ullow our new GT II ro abJlorb
Bignlftronr/y morr lmpa1.~ than I~
leading 0 alru llhae.

than leading 'air' shoes. In a
lOK run, that could spare
your body 1.2 million
pounds of punishing force.
The GT II also gives you a
longer run for your money.
Un.like air chambers, our gel
pads rest above the EVA
midsole where they help
delay midsole deterioration.
Generous Ecsaine
reinforcements give the
upper a longer life. And the

tri-density outsole with black
carbon rubber also extends
wear.
And so you won't sacrifice
stability for comfort or wear,
the GT II delivers
great strides in
motion control.
Our integrated heel
pillar, sculpted
orthotic insole, extended
heel counter and stabilising
upper straps successfully
reduce damaging overpronation.
Tiger's new GT II with
ASICS' GEL. Revolutionary
technology for runners who
are beyond putting on airs.
UK Distributors: Olympian
Sports UK Ltd, Moorfield
Road, Leeds LS19 7BN.
Telephone: 0532 508486.

